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N«w Pay Protpactt 
Davalop In Goldsmith

PoslbaittM oi » new pAjr in th* 
Ooldnnlth lltk t o( Ilflrthvwt Ec
tor Countj derrfopad oo a  drill- 
item test a t BtanoUnd OH 6t O u  
Company and Landnth Oil Com
pany No. 9-1 Scharbauer. 660 feet 
from south and west lines of section 
a .  block 44, T-l-N, TP suTYSgr.

The prospector drillstem tested 
the Olorleta section of the Per
mian for one hour at 6,106-9^0 
felt. A blow of air reached the 
surface immediately. Oas showed 
a t the top In nine minutes.

The drillpipe unloaded while be- 
inc pulled. Recovery was estimated 
as 450 feet of oil and gas cut drill- 
in f mud and 3300 feet of fluid. 
.The fluid was oil, gas and siU- 
phur water. There wers no per
centages reported but the fluid was 
said to be mostly oil.

The exploration was drilling a- 
head below 5.7M feet through lime. 
Presently, there is no Olorleta pro
duction in the Ooldsmlth field.

Moncrief To Drill 
Wildcat In Scurry

W. A. Moncrief, et al. of Port 
Worth is starting operations Im
mediately on a IJM-tofst, rotary 
tool wildcat in Central Sc\trry Coun
t s  as their N a 1 Dewey Moore. 
% he drlUsite is 660 feet from 

north and west lines of lot 58. sec
tion 39. Kirkland Fields survey, 
about two miles west of the town 
qg .finyder. Elevation is 3,400 feet.

The prospector is approximately 
ons and one-half miles northeast 
of the Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany No. -1 Moon discovery from 
the Canymi lime of the Pennsyl
vanian.
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Tuesday. Warmer in the 
South Platns and Ujpper 
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Ireland Celebrates Independence
New Plane Carries Record Load

L , a-Xit. *

Howard Prospector 
Shows Potsibilifiet

Misslsslppian pay has prospects 
at Magnolia Petn^eum Company 
N a 1-A Gartner, wildcat fattun in 
the EUenhurger of extreme North
east Howard County.

After making water in the deep 
sons a t 8343 feet, the venture 
plugged back to 8,490 feet and per
forated at 8,438-44 feet and a t 8.- 
450-94 feet, opposits the Ulsslssl-

FOUowlng a  6,000-gallQp add 
treatment, the well swabbed 39 1/3 
.barrelB of oil In 34 hours. I t  was 

'  (h s i  na-seidlacd with 3300 gaUens. 
OvsÉidnd has been resumed.

liooatloai is, (HP feet frqak. north 
' a ^  west lines' of sectUm 87. block 
9 ^  Lavaca Navigatloii dli tttet  sur-

^ _____

Nolon Ellonburgor 
J)ov«lopt Freo Oil

The' North-Central Nolan County 
EUenhurger made oil for O. H. Bro
dle and Bunt Oil Company at their 
No. 1 J. T. Aycock, wildcat four 
miles aouthesst of Sweetwater and 
680 feet from south and west lines 
of the northeast quarter of sectl<m 
58. blodt 31, TP survey.

Tentative top of the lUanburger 
was called <m 6494 feet. A three- 
hour drlUstem test was run at 
6456-96 feet, recovering 9300 feet 
of dean oil with no water.

Casing was to be cemented in the 
top of the EUenhurger. Production 
tests then were to be started prior 
to attempting completion.

(NEA TelephoU)
The XC-99, experimental tran^>ort version of the B-36 superbomber, takes off at Fort Worth, carrying a 
100,0(X>-pound load—the heaviest believed ever lifted by an airplane. Ih e  double-decked, six-engined trans
port was loaded with sine alloy bars, used in aircraft tooling. The 30,0(X> cubic foot interior of the fuselage 
was oiUy partially fUled with the heavy metal bars. The plane wlU be delivered to the Air Force later this 

• year, after further tests.

Chinese Seek To 
Delay Surrender

NANKING— (/P)—The government, reliable sources 
said Monday, is trying desperately to win a delay in the 
Communist demand that it surrender by Wednesday.

There were reports an emissary would leave shortly 
for Chikow, below Shanghai, to lay before retired Presi
dent Chiang Kai-Shek the 24 points stressed by the Com-
raunista for surrender of the ---------------------------------
Nationalists. n  L L r\ • A J

Meanwhile along a 650- RdDDII D flV e ArUl 
mile Yangtze River front
1,000300 troope awaited the word R a r h o r i l O  T llO C /lfrW  
that would set them to fighting D Q IU C L U C  I U t / jU d Y
again Some official sources here _  . _  , '““ To Attract Crowd

H m  jpmsnmwnt has shout 9<M,-

Aonodum-Fustolmon 
Tofted By Plymouth

A drillstem test at the Fussehnan 
n a  run at Plymouth OU Company 

1-9 Neal, scheduled EUenburger 
test In the Benedum multi-pay area 
of East-Central Upton County.

Alter topidng the Fussehnan at 
11,140 feet, the project tested for 
two hours a t 11400-170 feet, show- 

, ing PM in 99 minutes. Recovery was 
1300 feet of gas cut water blanket 

•8^nd 90 feet of gas cut drilling mud. 
’There were no signs of oil or wa
ter.

More hole has been mads to 11.- 
306 feet, where another drillstem 
test wss last reported underway.

The exploration is 1390 feet from 
nrnrtb and 860 feet from east lines 
of seetfam 9. block 4 1/3, OCAcSF 
survey.

forces on the north bank of the 
river.

nghtlD f may burst out regard- 
leea of what answer the Nanking 
govermnent gives the Communists, 
who want their armies to cross the 
Yangtis In about a doaen places and 
take over National troops.

The Communists are dealing with 
Acting President Li Tning-Jen. Li, 
at best, controls <mly 3(X),000 troops, 
mostly in the Hankow area. Shang
hai and Nanking defense trbops are 
under the control of Oen. Tang 
En-Po, whose losralty to Chiang Kai- 
Shek never has been questioned. 
Mere Flghttiig Leem

Many observers here feel Tang 
will reUre to Shanghai and below 
rather than fight along the river. 
Smne of his troope likely would go 
to Formoea, where the bulk of the 
Chinese Navy and Air Force stUl Is 
under the (kxnination of Chiang 
Kai-Shek. Others might try to 
reach South China points.

High Nanking officials Monday 
bitterly criticized the holding of 
planes on Formosa when they are 
needed badly here for defense cf 
the ci^jltal.

The consensus here was that 
whatever Li tells the Reds, there 
will be a fight of some sort put up 
by a t least part of the Nationalist 
armies.

scheduled Ttieadsy In OM (k m  mad 
ranch country immediately south 
and southeast of Midland. I t  will be 
the first drive of the Spring season.

Sponsors said Monday everything 
is in readiness for the hunt. They 
invited everyone to participate in 
the shoot and to attend the barbe
cue scheduled at noon. They termed 
the event a typical old-fashioned. 
West Texas affair.

The shooters will assemble in the 
1900 block of South Main Street, 
with the hunt to start promptly at 
8:30 a. m. Shotguns only will be 
used, with no shot larger than 0’s 
allowed.
Be-AssemUe At Neon

The hunters will spread out over 
the range and pasture lands, re-as- 
sembllng at noon on the W. B. Hunt
er land about three-fourths of a mile 
south of the old airport on the Gar
den City highway, where a big 
barbecue will be served. T. Elmer 
BiazeU. one of the sponsors, said 
Monday It will be one of the biggest 
and best barbecue ever held here. He 
urged everyone to attend. Women 
will bring pies, cakes and other des
serts, and the sponsoring committee 
has arranged for the meat and all 
the trimmings.

Those in charge of the hunt and 
barbecue are Blzzell, Charles L. 
Klapproth. A. C. Caswell and Luther 
TldwelL

Senate Airs 
Massacre 
At Malmedy

WASHINGTON — (/P) — 
Secretary of the Army Ken
neth Royall asked Congress 
Monday to recommend what
the Army should do with six 
German Storm Troopers sentenced 
to die for the Malmedy massaers of 
160 American soldleri.

The Anay trial and treatmeot oi 
the Geimsnt has come tmdsr fire, 
Including criticism from some mam* 
ken of Ogfg tm - As g r a s ^

liTwWiy Degkn aS

Carrier
Started

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.— 
(JP)—The keel of the world’s 
largest aircraft carrier—big 
enough to handle bombers 
capable of carrying atom 
bombs—was laid Monday.

No ceremony attended start of 
work on the 65,000-ton super flat- 
top. which has been the center of 
a hot controversy between th e  
Navy and the Air Force.

The Air Force regards the $188.- 
000,000 carrier, which will be named 
the United States, as an Invasion 
of the field of long-range strategic 
bomUng, a field to which the Air 
Force claims exclusive rights.

The Navy denies this and con
tends its planes of 1993 should 
have correspondingly up-to-the- 
minute seagoing airstrips to operate 
from. '

Laying of the keel Monday ended 
a week of uncertainty as to whether 
the ship would be built. President 
Truman and Secretary of Defense 
Louis Johnson both declined last 
week to answer questlotu whether 
the Navy would get its giant car
rier.

Only a handful of persons wit
nessed the keel laying. They in
cluded a half dosen Naval officers, 
several ^ p y a rd  officials and re- 
portera and photographers.

Smoked Out

Androws Doronion 
Strike Drills Aheod

Magnolia Petroleum Company was 
drilling ahead with its No. 18-B 
OoirdaD, Devonian discovery two 
miles southeast of the DoUarhide 
f i ^  of Southwest AxKlrews County.

The venture was reported below 
the Devonian pay section. No teets 
have been run since algxu ol wa
ter dgraloped on an 
a t 10399 feet.

I t  is not expected to drillstem 
test unto !t raaehee the Silurian. 
Drlllint may continue into the El- 
lenburfer.

Locatiop is 990 fast from north 
*iu< east Mtwm of saetlon 113, frlock 
A-99. pel sorvsy.

Starling Discortry 
Ttodtf With Acio "

Pm  a»n**r*«*̂  Prodostidn OoBs- 
f th a y  m d  Tkglor 
lifW ooo tfrwriqi 
steiqpk ko
for «  •

enr n
ttM

trade until the blockade of Berlin 
is fully lifted.”

Several London newspapers mean
while printed Berlin dispatches 
saying a qieolal Soviet envoy is 
enroute to Wamington with a 
new proposal to solve the blockade 
issue.

The envoy was identified as 
Gen. Georglev Malinin, described as 
a former Soviet deputy chief of 
staff in Germany and one-time 
senior member of the Soviet MUl- 
taiy Admlnlstrati<m.

èii

Diplomats Sift Growing Reports Of Soviet 
Efforfs To 'Save Face' In Berlin Blockade

BERLIN — Are the Russians, answer was “Nothing doii^._ No 
■•»^ing g diplomatic way to lilt th e ' 
blockade of Berlin and still “save 
face?”

For several weeks, there have been 
reports of new Soviet efforts to find 
a way out of what has become a 
boomeranglng situatloa.

The Allied counter-blockade has 
deprived the Soviet oc^.pation sone 
of Germany and many of the Soviet 
satellite countries of materials neces
sary to their economic well-being.

There were reports from authori
tative sources in Germany Sunday 
that Germans of tha eastern sonea 
are pressuring the Russians to lift 
tH* blockada

Die Welt, official British Army 
newspapv ‘̂ at Hamburg, said the 
Germans of the Russian sons ^want 
to resume trade with Western Ger
many. '

Die Walt said Yladlmtar Dekano- 
aov, Ruaeian snihaieartor to Hltlar 
Germany, “has been in Berlin for 
several days to advise tbs Soviet 
Military Administration on tbcas 
proposals about resuming inters 
aotfel trade and traffic, whltíi hay* 
now rsadisd a decisive stags.” 

am g f pwfe Stary 
¡0UJ was supported in part 

wgea WlBrinion. aconomics 
to Oan. Lhcios D. Oay, 

ibflttary governor. Be
• 4.* ..--M-

first wttns*, samlnd98 
tbs senators ha has authority to 
reeomoiend commutation of the aan- 
tenoes. Then ha added:

“1 am perfectly wflUng for mem
bers of Congren or 9 congzeeslonal 
committee to take the responsibility 
of reooaunendlng to ms what oouzae 
I  should pursue as to each of thees 
six cases.”

Originally 13 Germans were sw 
tenced to die for the killing a t Mal
medy, Belgium, of 160 American sol
diers who surrendered during the 
Battle of the Bulge in December, 
1944.

Oen. Lucius Clay, commander in 
Germany, commut^ sentences at 
six to life imprisonment.

Royall told the senators it is an 
“undisputed fact” that at Malmedy 
American soldiers, and also limo- 
cent civilians, “were slaughtered in 
cold blood in total violation of aU 
the accepted rules of civilized war
fare.

"These atrocious crimes ought to 
be punished by death,” be added.

to German 
tip s  a  enramoo at* 

bfe-

th i

Defendant In Polk 
Murder Blames Red 
Party, Cominform.

•SALONIKA. GREECE — Iff) — 
Gregory Staktopouloe, on trial here 
for complicity in the murder of 
American Correepondent George 
Polk of Fart Worth, said Monday: 

“I accuse the Communist Party 
in Greece, the Cominform, a n d  
Moscow for the mxirder of George 
Polk,"

The former Communlit nsws- 
psqjerman made the accusation in 
court as he started his testimony 
in his own defense.

The young journalist and h i s  
mother, Anna, are charged with 
having helped the Communists In 
an alleged plot to murder the Co
lumbia Broadcasting System cor
respondent last May. - '

The government charges Stakto- 
poulos lured Pbttc to a rowboat, 
where another man shot him.

Berserk Merchant Is 
Slain After Killing 
Foo In Gun Battle

PULUiAH. WAEK. A 34-

(NEA Telephoto)
DeWitt Combs, 22, above, held off 
the entire force of 18 Merrick, 
N. T„ police for an hour after al
legedly killing his girl friend's 
fa tter and wounding the girl and 
her mother with a shotgun. Fran
cis Fay, 58, died in the shooting, 
and Mrs. Carolyn Fay, 51, and her 
daughter, Rita, 21, were hit by 
shotgun pellets. Combs, barri
caded in the Fay home, finally 

was driven out with tear gas.

Tba map, who went "bsaerk* when 
an otOper tktod to arrw t Police 
Chief Arthur Bideetts mid. was 
George Mdntyre. He was a  Boy 
Scout leader and an “expert’* marks
man in the Army daring the war.

Ricketts said McIntyre.bit one 
man aeverrty in a  downtown fight 
Sunday. Then he shot an officer who 
tried to arrest him and eluM)ed 
the policeman as he lay dying.

When a poeee cloeed in on McIn
tyre near his home, he opened ftre 
with a German sharpshooter's rifle 
equipped with tdeaooplc sights. He 
killed three men and wounded an
other with this and another rifle be
fore the pome’s ballets killed him.

The dead;
McIntyre, owner of a Pullman elec

trical store.
Sheriff L. M. (Pete) FameU, 64, 

of Whitman County.
Deputy Sheriff Gflbert W. Galla

gher, 17, of Port Angelee, Wash., who 
got his badge only a few wedcs ago.

Officer Roes Claar, 98, who first 
tried to arrest McIntyre.

Ernest Buck, 43. owner of a Pull
man taxi fleet and a posse mem
ber.

Mrs. Wilma Y'Barbo, 
Reunited With Son, 
Raps Military CID

NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
Mrs. Wilma yBarlw, freed from a 
prison sentence in the sla3rlng ol 
her husband, was reunited Monday 
with her son who still thinks she 
has been ill in a  German hoepitaL

Mrs. YHarbo, aenteooed last De
cember to 30 yean in prison by a 
I^raakturt military court far the 
shooting of Army Sgt. John Y’Barbo 
of Goliad. Teaai, antred  h o m  Sun
day to Join her etk-year-<d(l eon, 
jtnuxiy.

The 34-year-old mother, whose 
sentence was reduced to five yean 
by an appeals court and then va
cated by Gen. Lucius D. Clay last 
n^day, sharply criticized the Mili
tary Criminal Investigation Division 

( Continued on Page 12)

Persistence 
Pays Off—

U. S. Court Upholds 
Jail Term For Eisler

WASHINGTON—<ÆV-The U. S. 
Court of Appeals Monday upheld 
the conviction of Gearhart Eisler, 
German-born Communist, on pass
port fraud charges.

Eisler, desçribed as “America’s 
N a 1 Commanlet’'  by the Bouse 
Oommittec on Dn-Amerioan Ae-

Penlstenee paid off Sanday for 
Deputy Sheriff Ed Edwards.

Since June 6, 1948, Edwards has 
been looking for a negro wanted 
on forgery charges in Midland 
County.

The negro, apprehended Sunday 
as he was preparing to board a 
taxi hers, mid: *T was Just heading 
for the theiiffs office to find ont 
what this fuss is all about.”

Since leaviag Midland the negro 
has served »  two-year primn 
eentenoe, Edwards learned Mon
day. He was aentenced from Dallas 
for fc

Declaration Is 
Read Monday 
At High Noon

DUBLIN, IRELAND —(/Py—  Stalwart Irishmen shed 
unashamed tears of joy Monday as they watched soldiers 
of Erin march proudly—and le^rally—in honor of the birth 
of the Republic of Ireland.

Among: the marchers were many members of the old 
IRA— t̂he Irish Republican Army—survivors of that hand* 
ful of desperate men who struck against the British on 
Easter Monday 33 years ago.

Ambassadors and ministers of the world’s nations 
stood on a green and white reviewing stand to watch the

♦ parade marking; the formal 
i f l #  I  change for Ireland from a

Women Jury 
Service Gets 
Senate Nod

AUSTIN — m —  The Sen
ate Monday passed and sent 
to the House a proposed con
stitutional amendment to 
permit women to serve on 
juries.

It w u  the first proposed con
stitutional amendment of the ses
sion to gain passage in the Sen
ate.

Approval was 23-7.
By Senator Fted Harrla of Dal

las, the measure would provide that 
women could be neither disquali
fied nor excused from Jury service 
because of their sex. The measure 
would have to be adopted at a 
popular electioei before It would 
become effectiva

Debated lonE and fepdly In prav- 
lous sessions, the measure moved 
qidckly, to final Senate 
Mondiqr with little dlscui 

One amendment by CSrioe Ash
ley of Llano which wrote into the 
measure its provision that s e x  
would not constitute an excuse from 
Jury service was adopted by voice 
vota

A proposed constitutional amend
ment by Rogers Kelley of Edinburg 
to abolish payment of the poll tax 
as a prerequisite for voting w as 
next in line for consideratioa 

The Senate recessed untU 2:30 p. 
m. with the measure under discus
sion.

The Senate was called back into 
session from its Ehster recess Mon
day morning, but House members 
voted not to resxune work imtil 2 
p. m.

British dominion to the **aoy- 
ereign and independent na
tion” it declared itself to be 
in 1916.

Ckmspictiously absent was 
De Valera, whom moet Irishmen call 
the elder statesman of the reptUAfe. 
The former premier, veteran of the 
Easter uprising aruj aa  In
defatigable fighter for Indepen
dence. now leads a minority poUti- 
cal group. He and his fOQowen 
refused to take part In Monday's 
celebration. They claimed no otfe- 
bration should be held until all of 
Ireland Is in the republic.
Six CoantlM SUU British 

The republic as It Is now embraoea 
the 36 counties. Six mam^aa In 
Northeastern Ulster Prdvtgoa hava 
voted to remain a  p a il <d> the 
United Kingdom. - ~

At one minute p tH  tha
British Dcaninion of 1 
the sovereign RapubMo ol^RNlaBd.

Even King Geotga 'V l ^ w ^ ’̂ n a  
rellnqulsbed aU dalm . 
land's ruler, sent a  
congratalattona  \

All o v e v .t^  " '
vepubUe the:;

Prime lAliiliter -
(OonfrouSB OB n i f i

Hotolmon's 
Drrorco, Sottfomont

SAN ANTON10-(<V-8att for di
vorce and division of oamamnltf 
prqDerty in “esoem of tVMtfiOV* 
was filed in 97th Distriet Ooart 
here Monday.

Named defendant in thè pattfioB 
filed by Mrs. Gladys Baker Was 
Earl M. Baker, a  prom lim t Texas 
hotel owner.

Judge C. K. Quin set the hearing 
for April 30.

Mother, Shot In Head, Gives 
Birth To Four-Pound Infant .

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
DALLAS —(ff)— A 19 - year - old 

motho' who gave birth to a child 
after she had bera shot through th* 
head was in “excellent" condition at 
a Dallas hospital Monday.

Mrs. Addle Hudson has every

Waiting For Mom

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES *
GRAHAM, TEXAS—<AP)—U rer Alcorn, 19, 

Hm Mcoiid of two young mon who otcopMl Soiidoy 
fiom Hm Young County joH, wolkod into Hm tkor- 
iff'g offico fliortly bofoio' noon Mondoy' ond tur* 
londorod roluntorily.

H AIFA, ISRAEL— (AP)— Brig'. Geh. W illiam  F. 
Riley, United Nations representative,'said Monday he 
thinks an lsraeU<^)^an armistico wlH ^^signedYMilf 
month.

- n  fAW —  O m

thrittes, was convicted in Federal 
DUtriet Oourt Ang. 19, 1947. Be was 
sentenced to serve one to three 
years.

By a two to one vote the appeals 
court turned down Efeler's oonten- 
UoD the district court lacked Juris
diction bMaoM he filled oat the 
aM>licatioh for an exit visa in New 
York and meftly mailed it to the 
State Department 

The passport fraud case was the 
second conviction for the squat-be- 
qiectacled German-bom Oommun- 
Is t In  Juna  1947, be was ccovieted 
of contempt of Oongreas for re- 
fosiág to be sworn for testimony 
befara boom eornmittea 

M e r  contends ha is  bataf h ^  
In Um Unttad Statea against n h  
win and says ha arante to leave 
voiantatüy. The government has 
deportailoo 
against him.

chance of racovgrlng, bar pfriMdaa 
said. riU  be vary s a q alee^ U dba 
doeent make it—t a t ‘3 M  flU f bo
bfind." . i- '

Mrs. Hudson was On
ftjjTuiaif she gave hirifL a  
prematurely; to a f o « r -p o u n d S £ -  
ter. <-v>»

City poiioeman J . W.
Monday recounted tbaateeumuancee 
at thwabootlng:

“M ra'A utoon arid her tiG|hand 
lived in: a  room a t the hona a t a  
rdativa X Was catted timaWpUav» 
I found M rs Hudson on a bedUahut 
through the head, A 2  rlfla was 
nearby."

The physician considered'^ ft an 
extremely rare caaa Rnehed to  ib a  
hospital, Mrs. BudOn PgVtK toal 
ooDscioasnees. . '  v
Completely Mind -t 

"The ballet,” said t h e ’ 
*waoA1n to the r i ^ t ^  thK^ 
afOi traveled Ih to u ^  ( 
emerged in trant of Ih#- klw^'äaii 
^QUipath d i  
Ihe’l 

 ̂wrhichl

M o st O f-T « x a t H o i «  
F o i r . ^ W s y i d i o r  .

Sootnem

hav^stm olt 
the SK " "  
Ptotely

.ròlvi , 4

vaim
r a ^

F. Lf"

■
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i r  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Husband Is A Definite Hazard 
For Crew Filming On Location

w:
V

 ̂*s^ *
Br EBSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Carrcspandent

HOLLYWOOD—Perils of on-the- 
spot filmlnK:

Mickey Rooney and Barbara 
Bates were doing a scene for 
“Quicksand" on location at Ocean 
Park. The script called for them 
to argue while standing beside an 
automobile In a darkened street.

The street was loo dark. Cam
eraman Lionel Lindon sent a man 
to the apartment overlooking the 
street to see if he could place a 
light there to shine down on the 
scene through a window.

The emissary came back and 
said everything was okay with the 
lady of the house. The light went 
upstairs. But when focused it was 
off to the left. Lindon kept telling 
the worker to move it fiQther to 
the right.

Finally the man said: 'T can’t 
move it any further. There's a 
bed In the way."

"Well, move the bed,' Lindon 
called back.

“I can't.” came the reply, "the
lady’s husband is sleeping in it.”• • •
Arthur PYeed is cooking up a 

musical to co-star Van Johnson 
and Frank Sinatra. But what will 
the bobby soxers have to live lor 
after that? . . . .  Watch for an en
gagement announcement from Joan
Caulfield and Warren Taub.

• • •
Flank Boizage is trying to get 

the rights to a story about the St. 
Louis Cardinals of 10 years ago 
called "Gas House Gang. "
Rudy’s Back

Rudy Vallee is currently knock
ing ’em dead at the Coconut Grove 
after his hit in New York. Rudy’s 
time is still your tune—he's great 
. . . .  Marguerite Churchill »ex- 
wife of George O’Brien > is sayuig 
"No" to movie offers again . . . .  
Gilbert Roland is seriously ill with 
an inner ear infection. He’ll be laid 
up for a month.

Nete from reader N. Fischer:
“After viewing some of the pic

tures that have been released 
lately, the marquees on theaters 
in announcing the termination of 
a run should read, “Hurray, Last 
Dav" instead of "Hurry, Last 
Day." • • •

Cass Daly has a new record hit, 
"A Good Man Is Hard to Find” 
But of course it doesn’t apply to 
Lana Turner or Rita Hayworth. 
Which reminds me—Joey Adams 
Insists that he admires Bob Top
ping and not just because he mar-

Today
and

Tues.

Fea4area 1:45 3:53 5:54 8:02 10:M

Added; Calar Cartoon and News

Ends 
Today I*

Featnres 2 :a  9:11 7:34 9:57

Added: Color Cartoon and News

m m m
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Added: Color Cartoon and News
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ried Lana.
I "That.” says Joey, “could have 
I happened to any number of men." • • •

Depression note: Five Bits of
Rhythm, sepia musicomedy team, 
are now officially the Four Bits of 
Rhythm. • • •

Aside to Martha Vickers; British 
cutie Jean Simmons is telling Lon
don interviewers that the only 
time she ever felt tall was when 
she danced with Mickey Rooney 
in Hollywood.
Nags Like Bing

Horses don’t win for Bing, but 
they sure love him. The n a g  
in "Riding High" took a friendly 
nip of Bing’s ear. Didn’t leave any 
marks but it sure sent the Groaner 
flying out of range . . . .  The late 
Sir Guy Standings name will be 
carried on in Hollywood. His 22- 
year-old nephew, Gary Standing. 
Ls studying the drahma with Ben 
Bard. • • •

Margaret Whiting's recording of 
“Wonderful Guy" topped the half 
million mark in less than two 

j weeks . . . Singer Buddy Clark has 
' checked into a hospital for a major
operation............... Recommended:

I Dorothy Shay's recording of “Corn
in' Round the Mountain. ”• • «

Lew Ayres and Jane Wyman 
! are talking about doing an inde
pendent film together. Charles 
Bickford will co-star and co-direct 

! with Lew.
Sam Silver, the barber at the 

, 20th Century-Fox studio, made his 
I film debut the other day in a bit 
role m "You’re My Everything” 
But now he’s asking for a re-take. 
He says he wasn’t properly lighted.

“They gave all of the beat 
; lighting to an extra," he told me. 

‘Fellow by the name of Dan 
Dailey.’

I * * •The Ty Powers are off to North 
Africa for "Black Ro s e  ” . . . .  
Quote of the week fiom David O.

I Selmick: “The motion picture
audience of today has drastically 
changed and producers face an 
almost impossible assignment to
appeal to all.’’• • •

Overheard: “Imagine how bor
ing a bar would be without tele
vision”  Jack Gifford: “Yeah, but 
can you imagine how boring tele
vision would be without a bar? ”

Easter Holiday Violence 
Claims 19 Lives In Texas

Catches Dog 
Catcher's Dog
LONG BEACH. C.ALIF.— Fv—It 

was dog pound employe William 
Gilbert’s big chance.

Dog Catcher Lisle Wright got 
sick Sunday. Gilbert took over.

He got a report on a stray dog, 
bagged it and brought it back to 
Uio pound.

TIm dog was Wright’s. It’ll coot 
the dog catcher S2 to redeem the 
pooch.

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

West Hiway 86—Phono 2787-J-l
Independently Owned St Operated

In d iv id u a l RCA S peakers In 
Every C ar

i r  Lost Timos Tonight ir
— 2 Shows Nightly —
I I I IGOOD SAN

starring
GARY COOPER 

ANN SHERIDAN
Also; "Good Booo Tonight" 

and Paramount News

i r  Tuesdoy Only i r

The Macomher Aifair
Gregory PECK, Joan BEN

NETT, Robert PRESTON
Box Office Opens 6:45 p.m.— 

First Show st Dusk.
COME AS YOU ARE — EN
JOY MOVIES IN YOUR CAR

ADMISSION
AdoJts 444. Children 144, Ux Inc.

By The Associated Press
Easter holiday violent deaths 

came to at least 19 people In Texas 
last weekend.

Traffic fatalities led me list with 
nine victims. Gunshot wounds 
claimed six, two drowned, one was 
Injured fatally in a fall and one 
died following burns.

Pvt. Alfred C. Bibb, Camp Hood 
soldier, was killed near Killeen. 
Highway Patrolman L. W. Dickson 
died in a crash while speeding to 
investigate the accident. Another 
soldier and Patrolman B. J. Ma
honey were injured.

The Rev. Albert Daube. San An
tonio Catholic priest, and Pauline 
Govea, about 15, drowned when a 
canoe capsixed at Lake McQueeney. 
Pour other girls In the canoe were 
saved. The girls were members of 
a church society and were on an 

I Easter outing.
Barbara Jordan. 12, was killed by 

a car which crashed into a crowd 
I of children at Shadowland Race 
'Track at San Antonio.

Herbert Lee Kokernot, 81, promi
nent South Texas rancher and 
philanthropist, died in San An
tonio Saturday night from injuries 
sustained in a house fall Wednes
day.

I In Coma 29 Months
! John Doyle Sturdivant, 11, died 
in Austin after being in a coma 
29 mdhths following a bicycle-auto
collision.

Harold D. McCauley, 16, was kill
ed near Freer when his car hit a 
cement bridge. Three other boys 
were Injured.

A grandfather backed his truck
over Louis D. Gibson, 14 months 
old. crushing the tot fatally. The 
child had finished an Easter egg 
hunt at his home in Marble Falls.

Constancio Martinez, Jr., 14, died 
in the accidental discharge of a pls- 

, tol at Mercedes. Ode Lee Neely was 
killed apparently by a stray bullet 
when he was hunting squirrels near 
HutchirLS, just south of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl L. Curtis of 
O’Donnell, near Lamesa. were kill
ed Saturday night by shotgun blasts. 
Justice of the Peace T. D. Berber 
.said Curtis shot his wife and then 
himself.
Slain By Pistol Shots

I On the outskirts of Amarillo, Al
fred Monroe Allison, 43, a carpen- 

I ter. was slain Saturday by four 
I bullets from an automatic pistol. A 
woman was charged with murder In 
his death.

Mrs. Ruby Pauline George. 27. of 
Beaumont, was killed in Beaumont 
Saturday when her car was struck 
by a train.

John A. Reed, about 35, of Hous
ton. was killed when his car over
turned near Sinton, 30 miles west 
of Corpus Christ!.

R L. Crain. 42, construction work
er, died from burns suffered Satur
day when gas exploded in his tour
ist court room at Fort Worth.

Two deaths Included in th e  
tabulation beginning at 6 p. m. 
Friday resulted from earlier acci- 
deiit.s.

J. N. Mobley. 73, of Dundee was 
injured in a car crash last Mon
day. He died in a Wichija ^ l l s  
hospital Saturday.

Gland E  Gage. 52. of Texarkana 
died Saturday also. He had suffer
ed a head Injury .seven days earlier 
when .struck by a pellet from a 
high compression air rifle.

Fall Proves Fatal To 
H. L. Kokernot, 81

SAN ANTONIO —(A>V— D e a t h  
claimed Herbert Lee Kokernot. 81, 
South Texas rancher and philan
thropist.

Kokernot died in a hocpital here 
late Saturday night He was hospi
talized after falling at his home last 
Wednesday.

Funeral services were scheduled at 
his home at 3 p. m. Monday.

Kokernot owned the "06 Ranch,” 
which is one of the largest in the 
state. The ”06’’ brand is the oldest 

I registered brand In the Big Bend 
 ̂Country. He began ranching in 1807. 
I He helped organize the Baptist 
' Foundation of Texas and had been 
Its president continuously. He do
nated Corpus Christ! properties val
ued at 81.500,000 to the loundation 

>Ui 1939.
1 Kokernot was a tnistee of Baylor 
I University and former director of 
¡Texas A8SM College.
! He was director of the Fidelity 
; Union Life Insurance Company and 
I until two years ago waa president 
of the National Finance Credit Cor
poration and the Texas Livestock 
Marketing Association, both of which 
he helped organize.

Bloody Harlan's 
Police Chief Is 
Shooting Victim

SHIELDS, KY. — (JP̂ — Easter 
Sunday gunplay In this Harlan 
County coal mining camp ended 
the stormy career of Capt. Ambrose 
Metcalfe, chief of the county’s po
lice force.

Metcalfe, 29. died enroute to a 
Harlan hospital after being shot 
five times when he got out of his 
automobile in front of the Shields 
Cafe. His jwlfe witnessed th e  
shooting.

Two men were arrested by State 
Police several hours after the 
shooting and were charged with 
murder. Warrants, Issued by Coun
ty Judge W. J. R. Howard, named 
Arthur Jackson, the cafe operator, 
and F\)rd Sizemore.

Churches Are 
Filled Easter 
By^Worshipers

Perfect Baatcr weather aad a 
schedule of special eerrlees brought 
record crowds of worshipers to Mld- 
1- nd churches Sunday. M o a t  
churchaa reported orerllow congre
gations Easter morning and better 
than usual attendance at night 
services.

Although an added morning aerv- 
icc was conducted in the First Prea- 
byterlan. First Methodist and First 
Baptist Churches, all with large a t
tendance. all three churches reported 
capacity crowds for tha regular wor
ship hour, ^n the Methodist Church, 
some had to be seated in the Edu
cational Building and hear the 
broadcast of the service.

A revival closed in the First Bap
tist Church, where daily serrlcee 
had been conducted lor a week by 
the Rev. Vernon Yearby. pastor. 
Similar meetings In the Calvary 
Baptist Church, with the Rev. Cecil 
Rhodes of Big Spring preach ing, 
endad with overflow crowds present.

Other churches had sermons oy 
their own ministers and Sastar mu
sic by tha choirs to mark tha day. 
Dr. O. F. Clark of Sweatwater. dis
trict superintendent, gave tha night 
sermon in the First Methodist 
Church.

Easter closed a serlas of services
in several churches of tha city. 
Holy Week had been observed with 
the traditional ceramonles and 
masses in St. Ann’s Catholic Church, 
climaxed with the Easter High 
Mass.

Congregations of the Trinity ;̂>is- 
copal and First Presbyterian 
Churches joined fqr dally services in 
the Episcopal Church with Dr. Er
nest Trice 'Thompson of Richmond, 
Va., as guest minister. The First 
Christian Church also had a week 
of services conducted by the Rev. 
Noel Keith of Fort Worth, which 
closed Friday.

Saddle And Sirloin 
Club Due In Houston

SAN ANTONIO Kansas
City’s famed Saddle and Sirloin 
Club, 162 strong with 40 mounts, 
was scheduled to unload at Fort 
Sam Houston Monday afternoon 
for its first participation in the 
week-long Fiesta De San Jacinto 
here.

Its riders will be featured in the 
Western parade Tuesday afternoon, 
take part In a special show for pa
tients of Brooke General Hospital 
Wednesday afternoon and that 
night at the opening of the Fiesta 
Rodeo.

Two Flee Young Jail; 
One Is Recaptured

GRAHAM—(iP) — One of two 
young men who escaped from the 
Young County Jail here Sunday 
waa back in Jail Monday.

Jimmy Burnett, 23, surrendered 
to Stevens County Sheriff Tom Of- 
field at Breckenridge and waa re
turned here by Young County sher
iff C. B. Bunnell and State High
way Patrolman P. A. Zelssel.

The other escapee. Leroy Alcorn, 
19. still waa at large. Both were 
from Graham and both were held 
on deargea of swindling by 
worthless checks.

The pair broke out of their sec
ond-floor cells Sunday, reached the 
sheriff’s apartment on the first 
floor via a dumbwaiter shaft, and 
then walked out the front door.

Mountain Service 
At McCamey Has 
Record Attendance

McCAMEY—More than 500 per
sons, a record crowd, attended the 
12lh annual Easter sunrise service 
at the foot of King's Mountain, 
seven miles east of McCamey, Sun
day.

An impressive and inspirational 
ceremony included a sennonette by 
the Rev. O. H. Hamilton, visiting 
revivalist in the First Christian 
Church here, and special music.

Instrumentsü and vocal selections 
by members of the McCamey High 
School Band and Choral Club, 
songs by the choir of McCamey’s 
South Union Baptist Church, and 
a violin solo by Mrs. C. H. Ooz of 
McCamey featured tne musical pro
gram.

A playlet. "In the Easter Gar
den.” was presented under the di
rection of W. L. Brady.

Visitors were present from Iraan, 
Rankin. Crane, and other West 
Texas cities.

Boy Scouts assisted the churches 
•f this city in staging the attrac
tion.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Loans Up, Daposits 
Are Down At Pecos

PEC06—There was an Increase ; 
of almost 8400.000 in loans at the 
two Pecos banks between Dec. 31. 
1948, and April 11, 1949, statements 
issued In response for a call of fi
nancial condition by the Comptrol
ler of Currency show.

Loans at the end of 1948 at the 
two institutions amounted to 
82,595.882.06. while they totaled ' 
t S j m M l  on April 11 this year. i

A decrease of 8584,588.80 In de- * 
posits during the same period was : 
reported. Deposits at the end of ; 
1948 aggregated 18.137,260.88, where- I 
as the total droiH>ed to 87,552,- | 
674.08 last week. I
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Veterans Hospital 
Programs Schedules 
Entertainment Here

Three widely-known personalities 
will appear In a program in the 
P in t Methodist Church of Midland 
at 8 pm. Friday, the Rev. Howard 
HoUoweU. pastor, said Monday.

Pat B. Withrow, Jr„ notad gpitktr, 
humorist, and song leader, will head 
the unit and prasent a full hour of 
music, dramatic experiences, and 
entartaiament.

The program also srlll feature the 
talents of Mildred Young, outstand
ing radio, opera, and concert singer, 
and Bobtqr Del Rio, noted acoordlon- 
1st Miss Young, with her lovely 
voice and charming personality en
deared herself to service men over
seas during the war In Brasil. Af
rica, Egypt and India. Del Rio de
voted over four and ona-half years 
to a similar work. Rls experiences 
as an entertainer at the battle fronts 
were so vivid they were dramatised 
over the "Cavalcade of America" 
program ovar the NBC network. Rls 
courageous work also tamed tor 
him a citation tor meritorious serv
ice from Waashlngton.
Fablle lavtted

These artists are appearing here 
in the intcreeu of Veterans Hôpital 
Programs, a non-profit organisation 
devoted to taking inspiradonal en
tertainment Into the veterans hos
pitals, and presenting bedeide radios 
to the wounded men. The entire 
work U carried on In the name of. 
and on behalf of. the Proteetant 
Churchee of .Unerica.

The public is Invited to attend 
the entertaliunent and to meet the 
radio stars. Admission is free.

CHANGE MEETING PLACE 
FOR WEDNESDAY CLUB

A change In the meeting place of 
the Woman’s Wednesday Club was 
announced Monday. The club will 
meet at 3 pm. Wednesday In the 
home of Mrs. Eric Payne, 324 South 
I Street, rather than In Mrs. Russell 
Conkllng’s home as had been sched
uled. The change was made be
cause of the sudden lllnese of Mrs. 
Conkling’s father.

Msiied Women Ptan 
Fanies Wi New 

IVepi? Piediction Qiiit
OerelanA O.—An iafenioos aew 
aneomattc caktilasor which simpli
fies '‘nacural birth cootroT has been 
devekiped to aid married oooples 
plan a famiiy.
Thousands of eest cases of ’aararal 
birth control" for "planised parent
hood" were translated into s simple 
system of menstrwal calculation and 
pregnancy predktioo. This is su- 
tomaticalty computed accordinf so 
each woman I individual "period" 
condition by simply turning the ; 
dial of the chart.
The Aocuraec Ptediaion Chart 
thus makes it possible lo plan s 
family in accordance with your phy- j 
sical emotional and financial con
dition. "Natural birth control* for 
’planned parenthood" is approved 
by docton sod church ofTicisls. 
Married woeaen may obtain the 
new Ancoraae Prediction Chan and 
a copy of "Plsoned Parenthood." s ! 
plainly written booklet, by sending ; 
$1.00 »  the A .P.C Company, 
.̂ 200 East 93rd Street, Depc 5, 
Ckveiand, Ohia —

Zhirlng tb* 15th and 10th Can- 
turlea, the University of Salamanca 
in flpaln had as many as 8.000 
students.

MAKRIAOE UCCNtB
A marriage license has been Is

sued bgr the county clerk to Virgil 
Williams and Ruth Friday.
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FOR ONLY

DOWN!
MO ■OU—  TO WOOLV Tor two poopU shepinf in 

b«d« SpviaC'Air **CoatroIkd Comfbrt" pcovidM 
indwidualimd comfert for both. . .  ragirdlMi of dif> 
tormoeo in w«q h i . . .  without any tandancy for aithar 
panontordltom iddla! (Saahowtha2121b. manaad 
IIS lb. woman rack m joy individual comfort).

COHTOMB COatfOtT TOA AU. Evan tha lifhtaat wo
man ia fonUy aopportad in natural alaapinf poatura 
by •'ControDad Comfort." Spring-Air lozurio^y  
conforma to aravy oontour of bar body .  . . givaa 
bar auparb alaaphig comfort.

$ 5 9 ^  Soper Spring-Air 
*1*® Weekly

(15% DOWN)

$5050 Simmons Beanlyresl 
.  *1“  Weekly

(15% DOWN)

suatotT coavoar ro t a iu  E ven tha buUdaat man 
(haavy in mid-aection) ia properly aupportad by 
aciantifically-deBigned "Controlled Comfort.” Spring- 
Air ivaventa body aag and givaa him form support 
comfort from bead to foot.

U

\

C O N T R O L L E D  C O M F O R T ”
Gives You More Rest Every Sleeping Hour

Treat yourself to the very finest in sleep-comiort—2;ipring-/ur . . . luu 
famed, nationally-advertised mattress that gives you the sound, relaxed 
sleep doctors recommend for energy and vitality. At no more than the 
cost of an ordinary innerspring, you can enjoy the perfect r e s t . . . the 
really relaxing sleep that helps you **Wake up Fresh as Spring Air.”

^ W H Y  SPRING-AIR DOES SO MUCH FOR YOU
The actual photos a t left tell the detaila . . ,  the big news is that science 
givee you—in Spring-Air ^Controlled Comfort” —superlative gurfact 
comfort, relaxmg contour com fort, and natural-postare body support. 
No words of ours can tru ly  describe th e  supremely luxuriout tepoee 
you’ll enjoy with Spring-Air . . .  come in and see for yooreslft

USED IN  THE FIN ES T HOTELS A N D  HOSPITALS
Depend on the judgement of the profeesionals. They know the value 
of sound, relaxing sleep as an aid to speedy recovery • . » they know 
the money worth qf sleep-comfort in pleaeinf hotel gueete. AND THBY 
CHOOSE 6^RIN(3>AIRI Spring-Air is used in more
than 2000 hoepitals. . .  and by over 1000 finehotels^

‘ .VI. . .
f - - ^ 7 1 ’ >* -. •

TH ArS UGHT! ONLY ONE NICKLE DOWN DEUVEBS ONE OF T H t 
FnfEST SLEEPING UNITS NONET CAN BUT 

BIGHT TO TOUB BOOB!

OVER A CARLOAD OF REAUTIFUL SPRING-AIR 
MATTRESSES WILL RE SOLD TOMORROW 
___ WILL YOU GET YOURS?

$39.50 PBINCESS -  5c DOWN -  $125 WEEKLY
$49.50 BEGULAB SPBING-AIB -  5c DOWN -  $1.25 WEEKLY
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LIFE
15 YEAR GUARANTEE

THINK OF IT!
YOD CE> OWN A BEADTirDL "SnUK-ABT' 
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Did not I weep for him that was in trouble ? 
not my soul grieved for the poor?—Job 30:25.

Was

Mutual Aid Clcmse
The North Atlantic Treaty is signed and sealed but 

not delivered. The pact now goes to the legislative bodies 
of the 12 signatory governments for approval. It is cer
tain that the United States Senate, at least, will give the 
document an earnest and searching examination.

This is quite proper. The alliance is a historic step 
by which the United States formally cuts the last bond of 
itg traditional isolation from Europe. The fact that we 
are simply accepting in principle what we have been 
forced to accept in fact by two Europeon wars does not 
make this step any less momentous.

It is also proper that all opposition and objections 
should be heard. The pact, however necessary, should 
not be entered into lightly, l i  the Senate does approve it, 
it should only be after all the members’ honest misgivings 
are expressed and, if possible, resolved.

So far the principal objections seem to be based on the 
contention that the pact takes from Congress its constitu
tional authority to declare war and assigns it to the Presi
dent or secretary of state. The language, of the agree
ment does not bear out that charge.

« « •
Article 5 states that if any party to the treaty is at

tacked, the other parties will assist it, individually and 
collectively, by taking such action as they consider neces
sary, including the use of armed force. It does not auto
matically commit all members to declare war, as has been 
charged. Neither does it abridge the right of any mem 
ber to take action through its normal and legal channels of 
government.

A grave situation can well be imagined where a large- 
scale attack would almost force a speedy declaration of 
war by this country. That is a practical matter that the 
Senate and the country must face. But it can be faced 
with the assurance that the urgency of the situation would 
be as apparent to the Congress aa to the President or sec
retary of st^te.

There is another practical matter which the Senate 
must consider. That is the matter of military aid to Euro
pean members of the alliance. It is reported that some in
fluential senators hope to confine the forthcoming hear
ings and debate to the language and meaning of the pact 
Itself, and to postpone discussion of military aid tiU later.

Getting Past The Receptionists Is the Problem

<APB»JDHEhir on l e

ostaesi.

•

1

That may be hard to do if the discussion departs from 
a theoretical plane. In Article 3 of the treaty the parties 
pledge themselves to ’’maintain and develop their indi
vidual and collective capacity to resist armed attack” 
through ’̂ continuous an deffective self-help and mutual 
aid.”

It is obvious that ’’mutual aid” in building up defenses 
would be rather one-sided proposition. If the treaty is to 
be approved in its present form, including the language of 
Article 3, the Senate would almost have to discuss a spe
cific arms program. It would not only have to decide 
whether this country would provide armaments. It also 
would need some authoritative information on require
ments and purposes.

Otherwise the language of the treaty would mean 
little in itself. The members of a mutual defense alliance 
must have mutual means of defense. Without the assur 
ance that some maans would be provided, Senate approval 
of the allianca itself could offer only a doubtful promise 
of security.

D R EW  P E A R S O N

' I h e  W A S H I N G T O N
MERRY-Ö0-R0UND

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Democrats plan on special ses
sion of Congress this Summer; Truman stands by fed
eral control of tidelands oil; Senator Taft urges 
‘‘New Deal” for Republicans.

N ot Ragw eed, But Resentment
We ^ere  surprised to read the statement of two 

psychiatrists that hay fever and similar allergies in chil
dren a j^ the result of repressed anger toward their parents.

We had always suspebted that the trials and tribula
tions of parenthood were nothing to sneezed at.
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WASHINOTON—A tip-off that 
the Democrats definitely are plan
ning a special session of Congress 
this Summer was let out of the bag 
the other day by Senate Majority 
Leader Scott ^ucas. He tipped his 
hand In a recent private conversa
tion with Sen. James Eastland, 
Mississippi Dixiecrat.

Eastland stopped Lucas In the 
Senate cloakroom and with a shrug 
toward the Senate floor, remarked;

“What are the Republicans doing, 
trying a slow filibuster to wreck 
the President s program?”

“Yeah,” snorted Lucas, looking 
both ways to make sure no Repub
licans were within earshot. “But 
they’re just cutting their ow n 
throats. Were going to let the 
President’s program through.

“Were going to let them go on 
like they are until we adjourn," he 
continued. “'Then well call a special 
session this Summer and come back 
and pass the President’s program. 
After that, well go to the people 
and tell them the reason we had to 
call a special session was because 
the Republicans caused a sitdown 
strike In the United States Senate.

"There Isn’t a man on the Repub
lican side who has any Idea of poli
tics," Lucas added. “As long as 
they have men like Wherry (min
ority Leader Kennth Wherry of Ne
braska), they’re not go^g to get 
anywhere.”
Tidelands OU

Salt Lake City’s dignified, white- 
haired postmaster, I. A. Smoot, 
called on President ’Truman the 
other day to plead for a strong hand 
In crushing the oil lobby. The lobby 
now is pushing another bill through 
Congress to restore the rich tide 
lands oil to the states.

’There was no hedging in Tru
man’s reply.

“As long as I am President," he 
declared, “I will never permit the 
submerged oil lands to go back to 
the states."
Taft And New Deal 

Probably more than anyone else. 
Sen. Robert Taft of Ohio Is the 
personification of the Republican 
Party. ’Therefore, when he called 
for a broader social program in an 
off-the-cuff speech the other 
day, it had the effect of shifting 
the OOP cornerstone a few points 
to the left.

Taft’s statement was delivered 
behind cloeed doors and was meant 
only for the ears of Republican 
senators. Part of what he said 
already has leaked to the press, but 
for the first time here Is the full 
story of what happened.

The stage was set for 'Taft’s re
marks by his Ohio colleague. Sen. 
John Bricker, who called for a 
tightening of the economic belt and 
a return to the standards of Repub
lican thrift.

Bricker’s preaching chiefly was 
aimed against Public Housing, and 
In favor of his neat strategy to kill 
PuMio Housing by t.»i»iring an anti
segregation amendment on the 
bill. This would drag Civil Rights 
Into the housing fight and spilt 
the Democratic Party right down 
the Mason-Dlxon Line. Bricker 
suggested limiting debate on the 
anti - segregation amendment by 
two-thirds cloture and. for p<4itical 
reasons, divorcing the arguments 
from the public-housing issue.
Traft Gete Tense 

After more of this kind of talk 
from Mundt of South Dakota and 
Malone of Nevada. Taft Jumped to 
his feet and tensely to<dc the arch- 
conservatives to task. I t was time, 
he declared, to draw the line be
tween the Democratto and Republi
can parties. The difference, he said, 
was not In Ideals but in metlmds.

“The Republicans stand for im
proved standards of livlnf,' 
crackled. "But we beUave in vMfVe 
without regimentation.*

He contended that federal aid for 
houaing. health and education *do 
not depart from the baale prtnel- 
Pies" of the constitution. Republi
cans already are supparttsf welfue

programs In the cities—Including 
slum clearance, free medical ser
vice and free education, he pointed 
out. Federal aid was just an ex
tension of this program, he said.

"Of course Republicans must 
support the free-enterprise system,” 
Taft warned. "But we had better 
take care ‘of those In the lowest 
income brackets or we will lose the 
free-enterprlse system.”

He then invited Senators Bricker, 
Mundt and Malone to “come down 
and (kke a Idok aro tir iimn condi
tions.”

“If we follow the Mundt-Malone 
line," he warned. “There won’t be 
any Republican Party."
Bricker's Background 

Taft got a big hand from his col
leagues. alter which Bricker broke 
in sharply.

“I don’t want to be placed In the 
category of someone who Is against 
people.” he snapped. “All my life 
I have given 10 to 15 per cent of my 
Itocome to charity. For several 
years I have served on the Com
munity Chest. I am as deeply con
cerned about the common man as 
anyone else."

Bricker didn’t mention, of course, 
the fact that he Is a director of the 
Buckeye State Building and Loan 
Association, affiliated with the 
powerful U. 8. Savings and Loan 
League, and a part of the real es 
tate and anti-housing lobby. At one 
time the League’s bulletin gleefully 
boasted how Bricker obligingly had 
Introduced four Senate bills to help 
the lobby.

The man who got Bricker his 
job with Buckeye is his staunch 
political supporter, John Oalbreath, 
a power among Ohio real esUU-fl 
nancial circles. Ohio politicians 
sometimes say that Bricker does not 
even shave In the morning without 
consulting Oalbreath.

Senate colleagues recall that Wll 
liam L. Kaiser, an ex-capttol po
liceman, once fired two wild ahota 
at Bricker In the Senate subway. 
Kaiser claimed he loat money In 
the building and loan ajaoclatlon 
run by Oalbreath and closed by 
Bricker when Attorney Oeneral of 
Ohio.

Note—The business end of the 
OOP meeting was devoted chiefly 
to public housing. Taft outlined hla 
program, which Included 8500 
grants to farmers for building out
houses. At this Wisconsin’s Senator 
Joe McCarthy Jumped up.

“Would the senator consider an 
amendment,“ he asked Innocently, 
to provide a 8500 grant for similar 

facilities for lady members of the 
Senate?” «,

McCarthy referred to the fact 
that Maine’s Margaret Chase 
Smith has been pressuring for a 
ladles’ room near the senate cham
ber ever since she took office.

Texas Pharmacist 
Found Strangled

’TULBA. OKLA. A man
Identified as Joseph BeJley Oordon, 
43, of Donna, Texas, was found 
strangled here Sunday. Tha body 
was found in an allay behind the 
First BapUat Church about 8:30 

I a. m.. Detective A. M. Smith said
Smith said Oordon was a phar

macist and had worked recently In 
Okmulgee, Okla.

’The victim’s neektis was puUsd 
tight around hla neck and a hand
kerchief stuffed In his mouth. >.s 
also had been beaten about the 
head. Smith said.

THEATER DYNAMITED
CANTON, CHINA—o n — Extor

tionists Sunday night dynamited a 
theater, killing three persona and 
Injuring more than 50.

By W7LUAM B. McKXNNXT 
Aasariea’s Card AathMity 
Wititea fer NBA Berrioa

During t h e  recent Eastern 
States Tournament in New York 
City, a little group, was sitting 
around a table in the Park Shera
ton Hotel, ruining the tablecloth 
with bridge hands aa usuaL Miss 
Breckenridge, who is Dardanelle of 
the Dsudanelle Trio, came over to 
listen to the discussion.

She is a charming j ^ l  who 
grew up on a M laslaat^ farm 
and attended Louisiana State Uni
versity. She had Infantile paraly
sis at the age of two, but despite 
the handicap of a partially para
lysed hand, she learned to play 
the piano and the vlbra-harp. Now 
she has her own trio.

Today’s hand is the one that we 
had scribbled on the tableeloth. 
and It takes some high-class luuo- 
dllng to make i t  On tha opening

[ »  WASHINgTON COLUMN ★

ICC Gets New Member, But 
He Doesn't Know Railroads

mj PBTBB ZDSON 
NIA WaohtaftM

WASHINGTON—Senate confirmation of ez-Lt. Gov. 
Hugh W. CroM of Illinoia as eleventh member of the In
terstate Commerce Commiasion justifies a fresh look iKb 
that stale, neglected body. It also warrants a closer look 
at Cross, and how be got in. .

Commissioner Cross is a Republican, but was backed 
for this ICC job by Senator*"

« Q
V AJSS « i U M

V2

Í l í f í
A j 2
V Q J 4
♦ A Q t l
« ¿ 1 0  8 5

Tournament—Neither vul. 
SMrth WMt Nertii Bast
Pass Pass 1 A Pass
1 N. T Pass 2 V Pass
3 V Pass 4 V Pass

Opanlng-~V 2 18

lead of the deuce of hearts declar
er plajred the Jack from dummy 
and Weet woo the trick with the 
aoe. Weet then cashed the king 
and queen of duba and continued 
with the third dub, which de
clarer trumped with the ilx of 
hearts. The ace of spades was 
cashed, and when the queen 
dropped from the West hand, de
clarer had to forget about ruffing 
any spsules. Instead he produced 
a nice squeese play.

He ran all the trumps. When he 
was ready to lead his last trump, 
the ten-q»ot, all hands were down 
to the cards underlined. East had 
to make a discard on the ten of 
hearts. To discard the ten of 
qi>adas would set the whole qiade 
suit. East elected to discard the 
ten of diamonds, ao daclarer dis
carded the four of diamonds from 
dummy. Next he led the diamond 
from his own hand. When Bast 
played the Jack, dummy's queen 
was ftneeeed. Now the ace and 
nlna of dlamondi were cashed, and 
once again East was squeezed. He 
had to let go either a ^ad e  or the 
ace of clubs.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ^

White Blood Cell Count Helps 
In Fighting Many Infections

Henry James, West 
Texot Banker, Dies

ABILENE — Henry James, 77, 
associated with three West Texas 
banks, died Sunday night.

His death followed hospitalisation 
Sunday afternoon.

James was president of the Farm
ers and Merchants National Bank of 
Abilene, vice president of the First 
National Bmik of Baird and presi
dent of the Tuscola State Bai^.

He had been associated with the 
Abilene bank M yeart.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written fer NEA Seryloe

'The white blood cells have a great 
deal to do with the resistance of the 
body to infection. ’They Increase in 
number In the presence of many 
kinds of Infections. Usually, there 
are about 7,5(X) white blood cells in 
each cubic millimeter of blood (as 
compared with about 5,0(X),(XX> red 
cells).

Because there are so many more 
red cells, the white cells can only 
be counted satisfactorily when the 
red ceils have been destroyed by a 
special solution.

The count of the number of white 
cells Is made by placing measured 
quantity of blood Into a solution 
which dissolves the red cells. After 
mixing, some of the solution Is 
placed between two glass slides 
which have markings which can be 
seen under the microscope. ’The 
distance between the glass slides Is 
also known. The white cells are 
then counted under the microscope 
and the calculation of the number 
per cubic mllllmetcr Is made by sim
ple arithmetic.
Dlagiiestio Aid

’The white blood count Is an ex
tremely Important test In studying 
many infections. For example, the 
white blood count is almost always 
raised In acute appendicitis. The 
number of white cells is also In
creased in many infections, so that 
it is not what doctors call a “spe
cific” test, but rather a reflection 
of an Inflammation or infection 
somewhere in the body.

The white cells are sometimes 
damaged by disease, but more com
monly by drugs or poisons. This 
causes a drop below the normal 
count. In such cases the resistance 
of the body is lowered and a person 
becomes more susceptible to Infec
tions.

THE DOCTOR ANSWTERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: What causes nervs 

deafness?
ANSWER: This cannot be an

swered definitely because there 
may be several possible causes. In 
some cases it seems to be a family 
tendency and in others a tumor 
pressing on the nerve may be re
sponsible. In still others no ob
vious cause can be found.

The white cells or leukocytes ars 
important In diagnosing many dis
eases. ’They are counted and studied 
in almost everyone who goes to s 
hospital or to see a doctor.

Scott L ucab of Illinois, th e  
Democratic majority floor 
leader. The key to Cross' 
nomination seems to be that Senator 
Lucas has to run for reeleetion to 
the Senate In 1950. There have been 
rumors of some difficulty about his 
being able to win. So in an ap
parent effort to build up a political 
following among Illinois Republi
cans, Senator Lucas backed Croes 
for tba ICC vacancy caused by the 
death of Commissioner Oeorge M. 
Barnard. TRils business of Senator 
Lucas getting any Republican back
ing in Is admittedly a neat
political trick--4i It can ever be 
done.

Senator Lucas seems to have in
sisted that Persldent Truman nom
inate Cross for this ICC Job. A 
number of other Democratic sena
tors, seriously omieemed about the 
present sad state of tha nation’s rail
roads, had decided to back some
body who knew something about 
transportation. President Truman 
Is supposed to have agreed.

Yet when Senator Lucas insisted 
on an Tiiinni« Republican appointee 
to further his own political interests, 
’Truman gave In to the wishes of his 
Senate majority leader. The result 
is aiqiolntmcnt of a man who ad
m it te d  knows practically nothing 
about railroads.
Ooed Fssisnil Reoerd 

Commissioner Cross describes 
him—if M a country lawyer and 
fanner. His family went to Illinois 
from New Jersey more than 100 
years ago and (grosses have operated 
the same farm ever since. Commis
sioner Cross went to University of 
Illinois and was graduated in law In 
1921. He was elected to the state 
legislature in 1932 and was reelected 
three times. He served as speaker 
of the House his last term. ’Then 
he was elected lieutenant governor 
In 1940 and reelected In 1944.

Commissioner Cross may of course 
fool everyone and become the best 
man on tha ICC. But his term ex
pires Dec. 31, 1950, and it is doubt
ful If he will know what It is all 
about by that time. He has never 
had a case before the ICC. The 
sum total of his railroad experience 
seems to be that he has represented 
Chicago St AMon in its local legal 
work In his home town of Jersey- 
vine, down near St. Louis.

’This is the man., whom the Senate 
confirmed in about five seoonds. 
The legislative clerk read the name 
of Hugh W. Cross to be an Inter
state Commerce commissioner. The 
Senate presiding officer, who hap
pened to be Senator Forrest C. Don
nell hi Missouri, said, “Without ob
jection, th t Domination is oon- 
firmed.” There was no objection. 
It is doubtful if a doim senators 
knew who he was.

When the Senate Commerce Com
mittee was “investigating” Cross' 
appointment, he wax questioned for 
only 15 minutes. T ran sc r^  of the 
Investigation Is most revealing. 
TranserlpC Shows Politics 

“I do regret,’’ said Republican 
Senator Clyde Reed of Ksnssa, 
“that the President did not appoint 
a man with extensive experience In 
traffic and transportation, and with 
some understanding of the problems 
with which the ICC deals. It takes 
a man throe or four years, if he has 
DO more experience than you have 
got now, before he can properly per
form the functions of his office.” 

Republican Senator Charles Tobey 
of New Hampshire inquired: “Has 
there arisen in your mind any great 
wonderment at the present sitiu-

tion of the railroads?”
*There has,” Cross replied. That 

was the most and the last he had 
to lay about his own appolntxnent.

Senator Tobey went on to point 
out that once railroad soeurltlM 
used to be suitable for trust funda 
Then came the debacle. Rates have 
been increased four or five times 
and the railroads are still in tht 
doldrums. Their rolling stock la 
ridiculously poor. Their service has 
not Improved. “Tlie wonder Is when 
In heaven's name will there be s 
railroad system worthy of the 
name,” he said.

“One of the gentlemen in tht« 
room made a remark a while ago,” 
Tobey continued, “that K3C effici- 
ency is now at the lowest point in 
It; history. I t  will be our hope and 
our prayer that you can Improve 
this situation. I see no hope for its 
betterment I am pessimistic about 
It on the evidence today.”

What this all adds up to is that 
the Senate abdicated on Its respon
sibility to see that the President ap
point better qualified men to high 
government office. It would rather 
play politics.

Q u e stio n s
a n d  A n s w e r ^
Q—Why does a piece of metal 

feel colder than a piece of wood, 
even though both have been in a  
room of constant temperature f #  
some time?

A—This Is because metals are 
better heat conductors than wood. 
When you touch the metal surface, 
heat is carried away from your 
hand more rapidly than when you 
touch wood. Thus, even though 
both are at the same temperature, 
so long as they are below body 
temperature, the metal cools your 
hand more.

• • •
Q—Bow did the custom of dock

ing a dog’s tail start?
A—The ancient Romans started 

it. Ttiey believed that all the evil 
of the animal was located In hla 
tall and if they cut It off the dog 
wouldn’t  bite or cause trouble.• • •

Q—Who has been called the 
“Oopemicus of the 20th century”?

A—Albert Einstein, who cele
brated his TOth birthday this year.« • •

Q—For what was Robert O. In- , 
gersoll noted?

A—This dtstlngulshed o r a t o r  
became an International flgnre be- 
oauee ef his liberal stand on vy- 
llglmi. An agnoctlc, he challenged 
the clergy of all denominations'* 
and held many spirited debates on 
religious subjects.• • •

Q—What Is the translation of 
the word "Bolshevik"? -e

A—Bolshevik means “the larger” 
and In the instance of the Bolshe
vik Party It means the majority of 
the Socialist Party after it spilt up 
In 1905. The conservative socialists 
were known as the Mensheviks.

BACK FROM SAN ANGELO
Mr. and Mrs. BUI OoUyns and Lor

raine returned Sunday night from 
San Angelo, where they had been 
at the bedside of his mother, Mrs. 
A. B. CoUyns. who suffered a frac
tured leg In a fall at her home there 
late Thursday. Her condition Sun
day was said to be slightly Improved.

By Elizobirii R. Roberti COmtOKT ST OSMMt tSSt RMUSNa
MSTtMm» IT MIA sanca mc.

* S o  th e y  s a y

M1DLANDER8 ARE BACK 
FROM SIdMNR MEBT7NO

H. N. Phillips, Lester Short, John 
Hughes, Hank Avery, H. A. Thoma
son, Pat Stanford, Jerry Monroe. 
B. W. OaoUdga, W. W. MoOrew and 
W. J. Parr, Jr., were emong a  group 

he o r MSdlend Shrlnera attending a 
~  Shrine meeting in Dallas over i l«

BM TM H’ ACTOR DIRS
LONDON—(S) — Wfll Hay. tS.

of Biltaln\i top stage, fPm aatfV*—Harold J,

Unless future generations are to 
face e declining standard of living, 
we must rely more heavily on our 
Inexhaustible suppU^ stop the 
waste of Irreplaceable materials and 
find and.develop *AriitiAn«i resources 
as fast as postible.
—Secretary of the Interior Julius A.

Krug.
• • •

The only way to avoid it (a tax 
increase) Is to cut expenses—«11 ex
penses.
—Sen. Robert A. Taft (R). of Ohio.

We need American aid. Let there 
be no mistake about that. Nor are 
we ashamed of accepting it. Without 
it we should have had to impoee 
such eevere cuts, both in the re- 
hsbilltation r******tn1nitP**i of 
our industry and In personal con
sumption, that the whole economic 
and sodai structure in Europe would 
have been in grave danger.

Hartley Shawero«. attomay 
SMMni of

Tho tmtnem  of o  UDtvinttj.ift to 
educate by oonlUets of opinion.

of poll-

T H S  S T O B T i  M r. a a S  Mra.
*rt» wSes tScr
<ak« la  r a r a u ra <• r « U * ^  the w a r -  
ttaee h e a e la c  ehertace. OSJet 
are h le a i le h ewer , a  r e a a g  h e a S -  
e a a rte ta  ile a te aaa t, w h e  la a lw a y e  
la r lH a «  a a e a a a e ie S  gace te  te S la -  
acr. N e w  « e y e  easweete th a t te  
eeaieat H a lte d  tta te e 'S e v le t  re la -  
tleaa, three h a e e la a  eeleaele he 
la T lte S  te  a  harheeae. B a t  the  
gaee t llet a a a l l r  lae laSee  14 ge e -  
e l*. ia e le S la w  R e g e r  a e S  hla  
eel eaei.

e e e

XXV
T MADE up the grocery list: 
^  broilers, maceronl, cbeeee, oom, 
buns to toast, butter, Icttooa, to
matoes, cucumbers, redlahes, cel
ery and onions for the salad, ooflee, 
strawberries and whipping cream 
for the ice cream Roger said he'd 
freeze.

We planned ttie perty for Thurs
day night FirsL boweYer, Roger 
consulted Weetber. No rein pre
dicted. August Is uraally pretty 
dry; we laid our plans.

The morning of The Day dawned 
bright and hot I got a good head 
start on the barfaeeoe when the 
sun went under e cloud. Greteful 
for the shade, I tore out to ttie 
garden end eet up the folding 
chairs.

It was while X wee halUnc
strawberries for the k e  cream ttmt 
Roger phoned to My, *So aoQy. 
IPs going to rain.*

“But the vreatherman said—^  
“Yes, I know what he said. Free- 

sure areas have dianged since 
then. A eold oorrant hac met wp 
with our hMt waTe.”

“WcH heee to call off the party.' 
*Oh, we couldn't do thett* Roger 

exclaimed In riaodcad eorprlm. 
“Whet would the Bweriens tfa^T  
They wouldn't underetaad. Any
way, thejrYc dead sot to come.*

X knew who was going to win, 
hot X mid weekly. *WhePH X dot* 

*^Caat you f d  someone lo Ihe

H d lt te m B o w e C .*
•W e tt t iy .-
VteaOy, after tte  eereath try X

get iMid ef a vroman who, though 
net a caMrer, was a food eoek.

top up the basement stairs and 
onto our drop-leaf dining tabla. 
While Mrs. Sullivan put a diinc 
on the lonf-slDce tmuaed best flat 
silver, I spread the cloth.

ITie best china and i^am were 
dusty from disuse. I wiped them 
carehilly on a tea towel as 
coimted them out: fourteen dinner 
plates, fourteen salad plates, four
teen dessert plates, fourteen cups 
and saucers, fourteen goblet»—oh, 
ratsl Fd have to start over. Bar 
becue food Just doesn’t look or 
taste the same in a dining room.

• • •
T BEGAN again; got down four- 

teen service plates, fourteen 
fruit cocktail glsisss and plates for 
the melon balls I decided we'd 
have to begin with. The fourteen 
coffee cope and mucers want hack 
on ttic shelf and the after-dinner 
coffee tray and cups came down. 
There was a little matter of aerv- 
Ing silver and platters to he pol- 
Uiad. The gobletB looked lonely 
on the table. 1 remembered that 
Europeans (Asiatics?) like wine 
vrltii their meals. We couldn't have 
wine and not top off with a liqueur. 
Out came fourteen wine glswes 

>d fourteen  liqueur glaaaes.
But whaC about oocktaOs? Hlgh- 

baUi do w dl enough at a picnic, 
but thle dinner wee rapidly going 
formal on me. X got down fourtaen 
eedctafl tfassse and.the shaker to 
beshioad. Sy now, Mra. Sullivan's 
tongue was hanging out; she was 
working Uko a maniac.

“Wen have to try tiie dildcena,* 
I Mid. *I>d you think eu gratin 
potatom will doT*

*^Sburc mike,* die aeid. "But 
yea'll need vegetablaa. You can't 
have Booalene Mting oom like e 

fophata,*
X drove like mad to too 

and picked out a htof
ibD OflONF QC hHR CSHPOwBy 

Mil foond beets, peraliy to gur- 
aisiiw lth. Thai rsMtaded me of 
egnepM. Xt  ̂ aS right to drink a 
klftibell Deal« but *«**i»**u* mil

sihd anchovies and salted nuts ano^ 
appetizers of all kinds.

I was hustling out of the store 
vriien 1 realized it was one thing 
for Roger to grind ice cream out oi 
doors, quite another in a b u sjf 
kitchen. I flew down to a cream
ery and left an order for an Ice
cream cake to he delivered at 
8:30 p.m.

• • •
^ U R  guests burst in on us a Uttla 
^  after acven. People who travel 
in foreign countries know the feel- j 
ing of being surrounded by babble 
in a strange tongue. One expects 
it in other countries, but sometime, 
if you reelly want to feel lost and 
inefliectual, try it in your own front 
yard.

Cokmel Bolovttch bowed low 
over my hand, kiaaed it.

“I'm happy to have you here m 
my home," I said.

Tzzatao,” be said, amiling pleas
antly. He made signs toward a 
pretty, dark-eyed little woman.

“His wife,” the interpreter said.
She looked eageriy around, past 

me, and to the living room. 
“Oooohl“ she exclaimed, seeing the 
piano. She rushed over to it and 
began playing hungrily, like on* 
vrbo had been dented tiie oppor-> 
tunlty for a kmg while. That took 
care of her.

“Colonel Koiovitch and Mrs. 
Kolovltch,” the interpreter said, 
separating a middle-aged ndan and 
a laaden, chunky womaq.from tiie 
group at the door. I  bowed. They, 
bowed. Hearing music, they io l-’ 
lowed after Mrs. Bolovitoh.

“C^oDcl DolovUch and Mrs. 
Dolovltch,'» the interpreter said 
next flocaeway, it reminded me of 
caning out statioBs on a suburban 
train. We bowed. ColotMl Dolo- 
vitch and. IC n  Dotovltch stood' 
toeir greond.

“MIm de Looc,* the Interpreter 
seid, pidling a young giri forward 
tor her hand. & e smiled.

“So nice to meet you,* she said, 
to toe dhflenti of a Freaeh worn-

S i

’ 4
a & l judged. 

The :Intorpretor, bis week beguiL 
■imI the Dotovitehas 

into toe Urtag room where Bobbin 
WM loading up the raeoed changer 
wtto SwBtalmvttdi againat ton 
time when Urn. Botoviteb tarn



Social Situations
^ilTOATSOIf: Too always haTo to 

14^  a  balv stttar in order to go out 
n  eWblnd»

^rncH fa WAT: T M  th a t gtfm 
rod an exeoM for beint lata, as 
fod oan always blame your Istmess 
mdifea baby ittlsris not being ready 
a f  tune.

M QH T WAT: Allow plenty of 
ame wtien you ssake arrangemenU 
with your sitter to  get her settled 
tnd get to where you axe gosng at 
bpa oorreet ttme..

rOUTH CBNTSB COtWCIL 
WILL n x c T  o tTi c k u

Officers for next year are to be 
elected m ttM Senior Council of 
the Midland Touth Center at a 
meeting in the Touth Center Build* 
tag Monday night, Bill Ingel. direc
tor. has announced. The meeting 
win start a t T pjn. and all members 
of the ooundl are asked to be pres
ent.

Spain’s area is 194A«7 square 
miles.

PINEAPPLI
Upside Down Cakes

Bu i  Cakes
\

COCOANUT KING CAKES
CoTcred with Teaderfreth 

Coeeaaat

THEY'RE DELICIOUS! 
THEY'RE FRESH!

of your Food Store.
H. F. Webster's

T ensiia] Bakery
TerminoL Texas

★  WE, THE WOMiW ★

Who Has Priority, Husband Or 
Child? It Depends On Situation

By MOTH M lLLITr 
IflA  Staff WMter

“Should a woman put her hus
band or her children first?** asks 
a wife and mother.

That’s not a question a woman 
can decide one way or the other 
for al^ time.

It’s a question that has to be 
decided each time there Is a con
flict between the demands of the 
husband and the children.

Sometimes a woman has to put 
her husband first. And sometimes 
she has to put the children first. 
The only way she can decide wisely 
is to decide on the  bsuls of which 
demand is actually the more im
portant at any particular time.

As an example, Mr. Smith has to

* » s"

HTS

GOT
I T . . .

THAT PERFECT 
LOOK FOR SPRING 

•
QUALITY DRY 
CLEANING BY

MASTER
CLEANERS

IS THE ANSWER
Next fo Yucca

P L A N T  N O W ♦  ♦  ♦

WHY LOSE A YEAB'S GBOWTH?
Plant Elm Troos, Flowering Shrubs, and Evergreens. 

Plenty of Stock Avoiloblo.
CALL US FOR

FBEE LANDSCAPE ESTIMATES.
Pruning, Spraying and Lawn Fartilization.

BICHUOSON NDBSEBy
1506 South Colorodo Phono S20

mske a buainass trip and very aacto 
wanta Mrs. Smith to go aloag with 
him, so that the trip can be tuihed 
into a vaeatloa just for the tiro 
o^tbemii

I t has been a long time sinos 
they have gotten away from the 
children for a carefree time with 
each other. And though Mrk. Smith 
may hate to leave the ehlldrai and 
they may make a fuse about it. 
she decides wisely that here te a 
caee where her husband should 
come first. So she arranges for 
competent care of the dilldren''and 
starts making plans to take the 
trip with her husband.
Deeisfoa Bfay Cbaaga

She has realised that her hus
band’s claim on her a t this partic
ular time is more important than 
her children’s.

But the day before the trip Is 
to be started, one oflpie childxm 
gets sick, and the situgUon is sod 
denly reversed. The sick child has 
first claim on her and she has to 
disappoint her husband in order to 
be a responsible mother.

’That’s a cisar-cut case, simple for 
any woman to figure out. But all 
such decisions aren’t  so etear-cut 
or as simple to make.

A woman can reach a satisfaotory 
decision on the more difficult eas 
however, if she will remember two 
things. First of all, to refuse to 
allow the nagging thought that she 
is being a poor wife if she occa
sionally puts the children first, or 
a poor mother If she sometimas 
puts her husband first, to keep her 
from doing what she feels she has 
to do.

And second, to be careful that 
her husband never thinks that the 
children always come first with 
her. This Is where so many women 
fan down.

the ABMrtean s— ^
wfU meet In the 

I hoè)»o( Ifn . J. W . OutoQ. i06 W« 
Btorey Btroot, at i  pjn.

< , ' •
North Beaantaxy Parent-Teacher 

Association will'moot at t:4 i pas. 
la tha>aMioA aodltoriiUB. fODowtog 
an axeeuttva meeting at 1 pjm.

Fyracaatha Oarden Ctnb will meat I 
with Mra Bony Murray, Andrews! 
Highway, at lO ajn.

Bdaiweiss Bridge Club win metti 
with Mra. HaydMX Milsa, M  South 
H Stnset, at 1 pja.

.WflOMD win moat with Mta-'A. D. 
Stovar, HOT Waat CoUagp StraaC at 

|g p m , . Mia. wnMo Hardtag «1Q 
feek. on “Manoara and Morali at

Servloa of Holy Oommunion win 
begin a t  10 a ja . in  the ’Trinity l^iiia- 
00̂  Church.

Choir rMiearsal in the Fixat 
Metbodlat Church wUi begin a t  T:l5

•US OOLSMAN,
Th e  BPGMTIB-TllJBflBAM. MIIHAND, TXXAS, APRIL 21, IMA-B

Boy Scout tnxq/ qxmeored by the 
P in t Methodiet Cbureb win meet 
a t T:I0 pjn. in the ehurdi.• H •

June Dates Set For 
Annual Programs By 
Junior Music Club

Lea Oonvtvantaa Bzldgw-Laocheen, _  
Club win meet a t Ranch Bouaa, IHO | 
pjn., with Mra. Clyde Oavideon and 
Mza. John Msiesy hoeteeeee.

THURSOAT
Tuoea Oardan Club win maat at 

0:W a. m. in tba boma of MTa.

Bata Delta ChapCar of Bata Sigma 
Phi wfll maat with Mra. Charlas 
Readar, fOT North Ban Angalo | 
Streat, a t •  pjn.

TKXANg DEDICATE BOOM 
IN CONSTITUTION HALL

WASHINOTON — Tha Stth 
Continental Congress of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution win 
open here Monday night.

In Sunday prellmlnariea. the 
daughters dedicated and opened the 
Texas Music Room in Oonatttotien 
Han. The ’Texas Society of the DAR 
has devoted two years to furnishing 
and decorating tha mamorlal room.

Bualnaaa and Fmfaarlcnsl Wom
en’s Club mambere wlU antartata 
their amployata with a Boaeaa Ban- 
tpiot in the Crystal Ballroom of| 
HotM Scharbauer. 7:30 pjn.

Members of sn garden cluba in 
KxoiunH wUl ba antartalnad with a 
flower show-tea from 3 to I  pjn. in 
the home of Mrs. C. P. Tadon. An
drews Highway, with the CouncU of 
Oarden dubs as hostess.

Workers ConfereiKe of the First 
Methodist Church is scheduled at 
7:30 pjn. in the Scharbauer Educa- 
ti(mal Building.• • •
WEDNE8DAT

Modem Study d u b  win meet with 
Mrs. J. W. Carron. 506 West Storey 
Street, at 3:30 pjn.

Senlsa Oarden d u b  wlU meat in 
tha home of Mis. ’Tad Tbompaon, 
600 North D Btraat. a t 3:30 ajn.

Play Readers d u b  wiU have a 
meeting with Mrs. M. Ellison Mul- 
drow, I90t West Holloway Street, at 
3 pjn.

The Pre-School Study Oroup of 
the Parcnt-'Toacber Aseoclafion wiU 
meet with Mrs. Waldo Leggett. 001 
West Storey Street, at 3:30 ajn.

Dates for the anmuil ^» ing  pro
grams by pupUa of the Wateon 
School of Muelo were announced 
in the bolinees meeting of the 
Moment Musical Junior Music Club 
Saturday morning in the Watson 
Studio. Tbs programs will be on 
June 3 and 3, in the P in t Chris
tian Church.

Jimmie Mashbum, vice presi
dent. directed businese and RoM- 
netta Curry was program leader.

Telss Garden Club will meet with j
»■ Vftnn fJetwi. SIO Cuthhert I ̂  Grayand Linda Brelth were in charge 

of the attendance cards.
On the program a guest, Dorothy 

Wolfe, played as a  piano solo

Men of the First Baptist Church 
will have a prayer atrvloe and break 
fast at 7:16 ajn.

Mrs. Vann Llgon, 
Street, at 8:30 ajn.

Tha Palette d u b  Studio wiU be 
(q>en to members aU day. A cov-^  Dance,** Oranadoe; Barryered dish luimheon will be eured  IjgcGowan preeented an accordion
at noon. number, “Symphony;** Bob Gray 

played a violin solo. “Minuet In 
G** with piano accompaniment by 

- ^  .. ..i « 1^  sister, Carolyn; Allen McCreepm. for the tostallaUon of officers, p^y^d a piano selecUon. “Scherso.“

Veterans of Pordgn Wars AuziU- 
arr WlU meet at the VPW HaU at 3 1

Gwendolyn Campbell gave a bio
graphical sketch of Francis Soott 
Key. author of “The 8tar-^>angled 
Banner,'* then the members sang 
that song.

Others present were Diana Per
kins, James Wolfe, Cynthia Du- 
puy, Katherine Barnes, Loralne 
Carlson. Louise Ervin, Marjorie 
Walker, Martha Nelle Chastain, Ka
trina Shelburne, Ann McFarland, 
Jan Houck, Barbara Timmons, 

Margls Shumate Yo\ing Women’s £tope Russell, Patty Chambers. Ed-

Order of Rainbow for Girls will 
meet In the Masonic HsU s t 7 pm.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will meet 
with Eva Louise Pry. 923 North 
Port Worth Street, a t 7:30 pjn.

Confirmation classes for adults in 
tha ’Trinity Epi>oopxl Church will 
begin at 7:30 pm.

Mrs. George To 
Be President 
Of Chi Omega

Mrs. Clsm E. George wm aloet«
president of the Chi tlmsgi Aimii 
nae Aandafioo and regular "vw^Ui 
ly meeting dates were eei by mem- 
ben in a  meeUng Botorday after
noon In the home of Mra. WUham H. 
Pryor.

Other offiecn named for ttw year 
are Mrs. R  M. Turpin. Hoe presi- 
dent; Mrs. Gloria Emil, secretary; 
Mrs. Lama ESchberger, trsesnrcr, 
end Mrs. J. N. Walston. Jr., repre
sentative to the Panhsile-
nie.

’Tlie group will meet on the second 
Tuesday of each month. Tentative 
program plans for the oomh^ 
nmnths were outlined Saturday.

LEAVE AFTER TISTT 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewie and

children, C. A. and Bobby, left Mon
day moming for their home in ’Tex- 
line after spending the Easter w e^- 
end visiting Blelker’s mother, Mn. 
Catherine Blelker, other relatives 
and frietids.

t

C ole Is D irecting  
Son A n g e fo H o H

ÁstO Ée, uC-tha 
r.ls(

enb Servia 
win prmei 
nBhL Nbcrle 
Mm to Son 
the play waacaeL 

Cole waa engegod by the cU hbo- 
luse at hie repetptàon'og 

of Oonmontty ^
iMTs. The Ban Anfsle ieRBw M 

onmrtag an “U3S N ltfxr m thqr to 
beneOk Ra welfare week fOnd. t h e  
meiodremas. “Ain't D eaf Rtkht by 
littlo  H Ä - and —  “
keeper^ Daughter,“  win ÍMÜiire the 
entertainment.

POISON
U W  N - .I V Y - D R T

Om U OM
Taylor Macliiiia Woria

su  Draxy Laos
at. m o  
ODOau 303

Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church will meet with Mrs. J. E 
McCain, 3105 West Indiana Street, 
at 7:30 pm.

dye Eubanks, Judy Orson, Trudy 
Symes, Patrlda WUkerson, Roger 
Walker, Janelle Clontager, J o e  
Taylor, Marian McGowan, Charles 
Godwin, Deneva Metrell and Wan
da Steele.Men of the First Presbyterian 

Church will meet for supper at 6:30 
pm. In the West Elementary School. . . , ^ ,
Cafeteria. The Board of M o t h e r S  C l u b  W i l l
will meet a t •  pm. „  r  •. n

G i v e  B e n e f i t  P a r t y
Mrs. Frank Downey will be hos-' 

less to the Needle Craft Club at 3 
pm. In her home, 006 West Storey 
Street.

Dr. Raymond £ . Hubbard
Announces the Opening 

of His Office 
for the Practice of

Rectal Diseases and Osteopathic Medicine
By Appointment Phooa 3222 2107 W . Well

Ira  Proctor
General Pointing 

Controctor
a  Inlerier DeocraUag 

e  n e a r  Saadtag 
e  Faper Haaglag

a  Spray Fafartiag 
Tanks aad OO n eU  

Etaipaisa#

Phone 3344-J

superintendent's meeting In tha
First Baptist Church will have a .---- eMAmAlwkor 4v« fHm i P Z

The Home DemonstratioD Council 
WiU meet in the courthouse a t 2 
pm.

church at 7 pm . TTils win be fol
lowed by a teachers' and officers* 
meeting at 7:16 pjn. Prayer meet
ing win be a t 0 pm . and choir re
hearsal a t 0 pjn.

Little Diggers. Junior garden club, 
wOl meet at 4 pjn. in the home of 
Mrs. Frank Stobbeman, 1503 Wset 
Texas Street

Delta Zete Alumnae Assodatioo 
WlU meet with Mrs. C. M. Chase. 
I l l  South M Street e t ü  a-bs.

Social Studies Group of the Amer
ican Asaodation of Dnlvscslty j

icerJ am eróonnei

of

f̂ ipLin ^ rocert^ i^ompant^y

Cordially inviie you to attend the opening 

of iheir newest

Children’s Service League wlU 
have a meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Fitting, 106 Club Drtvs. at] 
3 pjn.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
win meet In the City-County Audi
torium at I  pjn.

Ladiee Golf Asmciatlon wlU meet 
for luncheon a t 1 pjn. in tha Coun
try Club dining room.

Veterans Hcnpltal Programs wlU 
present  a special program of en< 
tertalnment a I  p. m. in the First 
Methodist Church. Admission is 
free.

Belmont Bible Class wUl meet at 
7:30 p. m. with Mra. W. P. Collins. 
This interdenominational class is
open to aU Interested women.• • •
SATURDAT

Confirmation classes for young 
people win begin a t 10 ajn. in the 
Trinity Episcopal Church.

Children’s Story Hour wlU begin 
St 10:30 ajn. In the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Momant Junior Music
d u b  WlU meet at 11 ajn. In the 
Watson Studio.

CLASS TO MEET 
The class in dress designing be

ing conducted weekly in the Midlaixd 
Youth Center by Mrs. Jack Ander
son WiU meet at 4 pjn. Wednesday. 
AU of the Youth Center
who ere interested in this subject 
are invited to enroU In the ciasa.

Read the Classifieds.

’The Mothers Club of St. Ann's 
Church has scheduled a benefit 
card party for Tuesday a t 8 pm. 
in the American Legion HaU.

Prises WlU be awarded. Dotxne 
of the prisM are Cameron’s Phar
macy, M ldl^d Hardware, Colony 
Reataurant, Firestone Store, Greene 
Furniture, Orammer-Murphey, Eve
lyn’s Beauty Shop, Dunlap’s. Mid
land Floral Company. Kent Auto 
Service, Habit Cleaners, Banner 
Creamery, American Legion. Vqsat- 
ko’s Jewelry and Agnes Cafe.

*11» public Is tavitad to attend. 
Tickets may be obtained from mem
bers or from the ticket chairman, 
Mrs. Dan Llllla.

BELMONT CLASS MEETS
Meeting in the home of Mrs. W. P. 

Collins Friday night, the Belmont 
Bible Ola* had a leemc preeen ted 
fay Mri. W. L. Sutton, a busta«« 
■esslon with Mrs. R  E. Skipper pre- 
sldinf. and prayers by Mrs. R  Chan- 
slor and Bertie Sexton. Also pres
ent were Mrs. Leo Baldridge. Mra. 
W. M .Craft, Irene Scott, Catherine 
Shelburne, Mrs. C. I .  Vaughn and 
Mrs. W. G. Attaway.

LINITED SPACE AVAILABLE
on famous

A l c o a  Wes t  l a d i e s  C r u i s e
JAMAICA •  TRINIDAD •  VENEZUELA 

DOMINICAN REPUBUC •  CURACAO
A few acoomodatiops stiU available on this pleaeure-flBed
cruise. Luxurious air-coodltk>Ded shfo for constant ootnfor t  and 
relaxation. Sails from New Orleans June 10 for 17 d a ^  
ttoDs must bo made by May 10. CaU or write for

Regular Seiliiigs W^WeeUy.

% Q xzm izx2i
G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
SUPER MARKET

Yovr tosi iuy!

Trausil-lG x
C o n c r e t e

l U R  IBB OB CALL

IDDLAIID
COXCIETECO.

After-Easter Clearance
OF L O V E L Y

STRAWS
SEE OUR ENCHANTING  

GROUP OF VALUES  
UP TO $49.95

J at

f?

Marienfield and Ohio S ln ris  

Midland.. Texas

9<

OPEN HOUSE 
Tuesday 6:30 to 9:00 T.M. 

April 19, 1949,

G D iS i r a i t É í t S I N t ^
*1.*

, J  t ‘ •

W iK fa M d o y  a t « 0 Q ^

■ •' ."'''■■W 'A pril20 ,-13«^ ;
'̂.r. *•? - ..-I

' -ij. ..Jf ; ■: JV.'"/ f . ,
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'Waksus Is

SKIB&VEHUOnBT
MMNeiá'e Keorsit 

Hf!|p*Yeipp4slf LeimAy
•  MOr«i6 COLD 

so rrY ifA m  
«MIW'MAYTAS 

W tfltlRS''
«  W W  W f ^ H N i l

:-;^ 5ioiw Ssr’': '

-■ i jjr in i>i ii;S tr  
‘Eh.

An array of llght-as-feather 
straws a n d  eye - catching 
printed fabric styles. All in 
precicxis new Spring colors.

VALUES UP TO $16.95

lo sell for ... ....................
I .

\yiTH THEIR SMART AND pfeTTY STICK-UPS!
• . .  that will capture your Summer rTX)od. Borine^, 
sailors, brims of lovely straw, in bbdc, Awhite and 
colors.

* t

I . .Í' -

- .-.AS.
-..'J

fD rm e f^ * 6 w > b b d y ^  : ~
.. J »>• i t  . l  ..i . , ..<J

Ai-..



U 0 4 L  M o n e u
■ o n e s

Ü g S D  om  OOmMCTLT NAMXD 
«OT. 0 9  M O M B T T  ABUT- 

ÜBO«
tr r w g T  iu io  iOT 

K g llU ly i'8  AlfD  
» w n u m  THM LX 

im a ,  D ö C B O H )  
OITT OF iaO L à lfD .

ICMIWT 
LIMITS

nX A Sb Ain> TO OWKINO0& aaimdio Airr sooa abut*TWO FKOFKBTT, 0» AKY Qf- THnUOM. AVS TO Aj  ̂ED W AMT OF TH*__IOS. OOimSACTS OBMATTSB8 HmWAFTEH
M SM nonsD . _____
VoUm  !■ D«r«oy ftvrn to tha rm l 

•a d  trua ganun. waatbar baralnattar 
or oorraetty aamad or not, of 

ptomarty abutUos upon Main Straat 
and Buadry oibar atraata and aaaauaa, 
vttbUi tha UaüU barato daflaad. In 
tba City of Midland. Tana, and all 

owning or claiming any jucb 
abutting proparty, or any Intareat 
tbaratn. and to all oibara rla lmlng or 
Intaaraatod In any of aald property, or 
la  any of tba procaadlngi. aontracu 
and mattata barra  manttonad. that: 

O l^  Council of tha City of 
Midland. Taxaa. by duly anacted onU- 
nanoa datad Auguat M, IMS. 
ad by ordlnaaea datad April IMS. 
iMi %bM A#0Miit7 iofa luxd
ordarad tha parmanant improvemant 
of. tha following atraaU within ^ a  
foUowlng limita. In tba City of Mid
land. Taaaa. to>wlt:

ÜJÍIT DE8CKIPT10NS 
DKIT No. 1

BAntD S T M IT —ünparad ^ ^ l o n
from Morth proparty llna of Mlaaourl 
Aranua to tha South proparty llna of 
Taaaa A n su a .

ÜNIT No. 1-A
wAT^p STBEST—From North prop

erty Una of Taxaa Aranue to South 
proparty Una of Ohio Arenua. »

UNIT No. 1-B
pATwn 8T U X T —From North prop- 

arty Una of Ohio Aranue to South 
property Una of Mlaalaalppl Avanua 
aacapt intaraactlon with Michigan At- 
anua and JLoulalana Aranua.

UNIT NO. a
MAIN STRSST—From tha North 

property Una of Ohio Avanue to the 
South property llna of Maldan Lane 
except Ita mtaraaotlon with Kanaaa 
ATcnua.

UNIT No. 3
LOBADiX 8TRKXT—From the North 

property llna of Dllnola Atanua to tha 
ognter Un» of Ohio ATtnue.

UNIT No. 3-A
LORAINE STREET—From the North 

property Una of Michigan Aranua to 
tba South property Una of Kanaaa 
Aranua. ___  _  •

OHIO AVXNUf—From tba Saat prop* 
arty Una of "D*’ Straat to tha Weat 
property llna of “C” Street.

UNIT No. 4
COLORADO STREET — From the 

North property Une of minola Avenue 
to tha south  proparty Una of Ohio 
Aranua.

LORAINI ST U T T —From tba canter 
llna of Ohio Aaanua to tba South 
property Una of Michigan Avenue ex
cept lU  intaraaaUon with Tenneaaaa 
Avenue.

u n it  No. 4-A
COLORADO STREET — From the 

South property Una of Ohio Avenue to 
tha South prop«ty line of Kanaaa 
Avomia armpTlni Ita interaactlon with 
T iiu iew it Avanua and Mlrhtgan Av- 
t***iif

UNIT No. 3
FXOOS STBSXT—From the North 

property Una of Kolmaley A ^AMas 
Avenue to the South property Una of 
Wataon Avenue—axoeptlng lu  inter- 
aectlon with Storey Avenue.

OHIO AVENUE—From tha Eaat 
property Una of Baird Street to the 
feaiit property Una of Waatharford 
Street.

UNIT No. •
MISSOURI AVENUE—From tha Eaat 

property Una of “O’* Street to U. S. 
SUghway No. 80.

UNIT Ik . 7
TEXAS AVENUE—From the Weat 

property Una of “L" Straat to T ex«  
StMa iDgharay No. US—exeaptlng 1  
Ob) ona-balf of Interaectlon with 
North ~N" Street.

Texas League
•UNDAY^ RESUlfTS 

Dallsg 14. OUahoms Otty 4.
Fbrt Worth 8, Tulsa 7.
San Antonin 9-5, Houston S-2. 
Bssumont 7, Shreveport 1.

MONDAY’S STANDINGS
W. L. P et

Dallas .............................  5 0 1.000
Port Worth ............ ...... 4 1 JOO
San Antonio .............. ..... 4 3 .867
Shreveport ....................  2 3 JWO
Beaumont ..... ....... .....„.... 2 2 hOO
Houston ... ............ .......... 2 4 J8I
Tulsa ......................   1 4  .200
Oklahoma City ..............  O 5 .000

Longhorns, Aggies Loop Till Wednesdiy
By The

Texas AAcic gad ttie University of 
Texas baseball teams irmC Wednae- 
day In a game which either will put 
the university way in front in tb* 
oonferenee race or tie it up with 
A A U .

The University Longhorns aro on- 
deleatod In oonferonoo play. The 
Aggies have lost one oonferenee 
game, to Baylor.

If the ZionghoDM win Uiey will bo 
two up on the Aggies.

Texas has six conference wins 
against no looeef, and the Afidee 
have three league w ins against the 
loss.

Laet week T n u  gavtbers^
them Methodist 11-1 and Texas 
Chyletlga defeated wlntees lUee U-l. 
A tiU  handed Baylor Its thM  ooi> 
foronoe looi 2-L

OONFBBBNOB BTANDDfOS 
Tea« W. L. B. OB. BOT.
Texas ........... g 0 64 11 li)00
Texas A A U  ------ I  1 M 26 .780
SM U _______ I  1 30 40 .800
B a y lo r_________1 I  U  13 AOO
T C U __________ 2 3 3T 33 .400
R ic e _________- 0 « 16 80 BOO

Rookls mtehcr Saul Regovln of 
Detroit hit two oongecutlve home 
runs in a gamg for Buffalo last 
•eagon.

LEGAL NOTICES
North property Une of Louisiana Av
enue to the North property line of 
Bedford Drive—excepting ita tnteraec- 
Uon with Kansas Avenue.

UNIT No. 13
EAST BROADWAY—From the North 

property line of Michigan Avenue to 
tha South property Une of 
Avenue.

____ UNIT No, 35
SOUTH COLORADO STREET—From 

the North property Una of W. M. 
Front Street to the South property 
line of Mlaaourl Avenue—excepting Ita 
Intersection with Indiana Avenue.

INDIANA AVENUE—From the West 
property Une of Colorado Sueet to 
the North property Une of W. N. 
Front Street.

UNIT No. 54
WEST NORTH FRONT STREET— 

From the Weat property line of Colo
rado Street to the Weat property lint 
of Main Street

NORTH
UNIT No. 74 
N ’ STRltET—From the

LEGAL NOTICES
North property Una of Wall Avenue 
to the North property Une of Dllnola 
Avenue—except Interaectlon with Ilh- 
noU Avenue and one-half af
Texaa Avenue. (W/3)

UNIT No. 74-A
NORTH ’ N" STREET—From tba 

North property Una of nunole Avenue 
to the South property Une of Leulal- 
ana Avenue.

UNIT No. 88
SOUTH LORAINB STREET—From 

the North property Une of Indiana 
Avenue to the South property Une of 
Mleeourl Avenue—excepting that por
tion already Improved, 
by ralalng, grading, filling, vddealng. 
paving, repaving or repairing same 
and by eonatructlng. reoonatructtng or 
realigning concreta curbs and gtmera 
where determined neceaaary by the 
City Engineer, and by constniotlng 
storm sewers and such other drains 
and incldenuis and appurtenancod 
thereto, ee are deemed nenmegry and 
adequate by the City Engineer; said

LEGAL NOTICBI
paving to consist of conatructlof^ re- 
oonstructlon and repair of a ho4 ••-  
phalUe concrcto aurfaac eourae laid 
140 pounds to the aquarc yard upon a 
■ix-laeb compacted eallebe base of the 
type and width ea provided for In the 
Plana and Specifications therefor pre
pared by the City Engineer and ap
proved by said City OouneU. aU of 
aald Unproveaaeata ta be done la  tba 
manner and ee provtdad ■ for In aald 
Plana and 8t>eotfloatlona and the eon- 
tract covering tha construction of 
said tmprovemscite, beretofore awarded 
to Brown *  Boot, lao.. by aald OUy 
CouncU and wblea contract la datod 
March lat, 1848. and approved and 
autborlxcd by Ordinance enacted by 
■aid City OooncU on Meyeb L 1848: 
which aald Flans sad Spcelfleatlnoa 
and eontraot are bereby i of erred to 
and are on file In tile ofhoe of the 
City Secretary of the City of Midland, 
Texas.

That t i ^  City Counon baa caused 
the City Engineer to prepare and fUa 

beretaaner eat

Hi^ School Thinly Clads 
Point To Regional Meets

By TW iM ié i t i t  f r —

RegioDEl meeta in Clas8«3 AA, A and B this weak wil 
qualify som t 700 boyi for the Texas Interscholastic League 
three-way state track  and field meet in Austin May ( 
and 7.

The cinder path carnivals will be held in nine cities 
from Lubbock to Kingsville.

The o t h e r  division ofLEGAL NOTICBI
the eosi of auob imnrev 
by duly enected Ordtna

Ua and baa
'VBAAMt

the neoeaslty of Icvyug  
for a portion .of the coate of the oon- 
etruetloa of aald Unpravomante against 
the pro|»erty abutting upon aald nraete 
within the limite above defined, and 
the real and true ownen thereof, and 
did adopt and detormlne the herela- 
after set out proposed apportionment of 

of aald tthe oasts tmprovemeuta be-

the out astlmataa of

tween aald Otty and the e ^  shotting
property, and the real aiU  true own- 
era tbeiwof, and that the portion of 
■aid coste proaeeeé to be MMeaed 
■gainst the said abutting property, and 
the real and true owners there«. wlU 
be la aooordanoe with the FBONT- 
FOOT aULB OR FLAM and dM further 
adopt the following proponed rateo 
and letlm itie  of aald soste la  refar- 
enoe to and tor eaeh of said etreeto 
and aveouae arttbla the llndts above 
deflaed as Indicated in the foDowtag 
■chadule by the names and Unit num
bers of aald streets and aveauaa to
wn;

UNIT NO. STREET

CURB
OÜTT
A08T

1-A
1-B

3-A

4-A

8-A

8-B
8-C

BAIRD STREET—Uhpaved portion from north property 
line of Mlaaourl Avenue to the south property Une of 
Texas Avenue (Skip)
BAIRD STREET—From north property Une of Texas 
Avenue to south property line of Ohio Avenue.
BAIRD STREET—From north property Une of Ohio Av- 
Avehue to south property line of Mlaalaalppl Avenue— 
Except Intersection with Michigan Avenue aud Louisiana 
Avenue.
MAIN STREET—From the north property Une of Ohio 
Avenue to the south property line of Maldan Lane except 
Ita Interaectlon with Eanaaa Avenue.
LORAINE STREET—From the north property Une of 
Illinois Avenue to the center Une of Ohio Avenue (wid
ening)
LORAINE STREET—From the north property Une of 
Michigan Avenue to the south property Une of w«n««« 
Avenue.
OHIO AVENUE—From the eaat property Une of "D” 
Street to the west property Une of •‘C” Street. 
COLORADO STREET-From the north property Une Of 
Illinois Avenue to the south property Une of Ohio Av
enue. ___
Lo r a in e  s t r e e t —From the center line of Ohio Avenue 
to the south property line of Michigan Avanue except Its 
Intersection with Tenneeaee Avenue, (widening). 
COLORADO STREET—Prom the south property Une Of 
Ohio Avenue to the south property Une of a , ,
enue—excepting Its Intersection with Tennessee Avenue 
and Michigan Avanue.
FECOS STREET—From the north property Une of Rolme- 
ley Sc Kansas Avenue to the south property Une of Wat
son Avenue—excepting lu  Intersection with Storey Av
enue.
OHIO AVENUE—From the east property line of Baird 
Street to tha east property line of Weatherford Street. 
MISSOURI AVENUE—From the east property Une of "O" 
Street to U. S Highway No. 80.
TEXAS AVENUE—From the west property Une of *T,’* 
Street to Texas State Highway No. 136—excepting X (>.i) 
one-half of Interaectlon with north "N" Street.
EAST ILLINOIS AVENUE—From the east property Une 
of North Main Street to the east propmty llna of 
Weatherford Street—excepting lU Interaectlon with Baird 
Street.
EAST ILLINOIS AVENUE—From the east property line of 
Weatherford Street to the east oroperty line of Mineóla 
Street—or north edge of Ü. S. lUghway No. 80.
WEST ILLINOIS AVENUE—from the eaat |^roperty line of
•■J Street.

UNIT Ho. I
-------  ----- NUlkamt nUM OIE AVSKUB—From the : 9

street to the west property Une of 
WEST ILLINOIS AVENUE—from the weat property line 
of "M" Street to the east edge of Texas S tau  Hlgbway
No. 158.
TVI

East pew>eHy Une of North Main Street 
to  the Rtet property Une of Weather
ford t r e a t  exeeptlbS Ito intersection 
with Baird Street.

UNIT No. t-A
BAIT XLUMOXS AYEMVE From the 

East —OFerty  Itoe of Waatberford 
to the f i s t  PfOBorty Une of 

Street Of  M «th edge of U.

^ H T ^ e .  8-B
WEST ILLINOIS AVENUE From the

Beat property line of "J” Street to 
the w est property of “M” Street.

UNIT No. 8-C
WEST ILLINOIS AVENUE—From the 

West propert y Une of "M" Street to 
the East edge of Texas State Highway 
No. 158. _____

UNIT Mo. 8
WEBT OHIO a VBMUB—From the 

East property Use of San ABftto Street
to the w est inoperty Une of aUey be- 
twean Pecoa Street and Marlenfleld 
Street—excepting Interaectlon with Pe- 
coe Street.

UNIT No. 9-A
WEST OHIO AVENUE—From East 

property Une of Marlenfleld Street to tne 
East property une Of Baird S tree t-  
excepting lu  Interaectlon adth Big 
Spring, Loralne and Colorado Straeu.

UNIT No. 10
WEST MICHIOAM AVENUE—From 

the Eaat profierty Uae Of "A" Street 
to the West property line of San An
gelo Street. _____ _ _

WEST TENNESSEE AVENUE—Fr«n  
tha East property line M ’’A*' Street 
to the Weat property Une of Loralna 
Street—eaceptlag its toMraecttona with 
Big Spring, Feooa, and Marlenfleld
Streets. ____

UNIT Mo. 10-A_____
WEST TBMMBMnB AVENUE—From 

the Watt property Une of “A" Street 
to the E eM p rap ^ y  Une of "E” Street 
—and from the w att property Une of 
Loraine Street to the West property 
Une of Baird Btreet—except lu  ibter- 
aectlod w ith M b b i Street.

UNIT So. 10-B
w e s t  TBINESSEB a v e n u e—From 

the West property Une of "C" street 
I Beit p n p i

portions already
to the la e t  property Une of East 
Broadway—excepting
improved from West property Une of 
alley between "IF* anil "E” Streets to 
the WMl property Une of **F" Street. 

u tn r  No. 11 _ _ _
WEST MlOnOAN AVENUE—From 

the Baet property line of "F” Street 
to the West property Une of "H*' 
Btreet.

WEST LOUISIANA AVENUE—From 
the East property Une of East Broad- 
eray to the property Une of "N‘*
Street—excm tlng lu  interaectlona with 
West and East Broadway.

UNIT No. 11-A
WEST MlCHlOAN AVENUE—From 

the West iMOperty Une of San Angelo 
Btreet to the West property Une of 
Big Spring Btreet—excepting lu  Inter- 
■ectlon with Peooe and Marlenfleld 
Btreeta.

UNIT No. 11-B
WEST MlCHlOAN AVENUE—Prom 

the East property Hne of Big Spring 
Btreet to the East property Une of 
Baird Street exoeptuig lu  intereec- 
Uona with Loraine and Main Btreeta. 

UNIT NO. 18
WEST LOUISIANA AVENUE—From 

the East property Une of Marlenfleld 
Street to the Baet property Uae of 
Baird Straat evreptlng Ite tntereec- 
Oooe with Colarmdo. Loralna and Main

UNIT No. U-A  
WEST LOUISIANA AVENUE-From 

the West property Une of "D** Street 
to the Beat property Une of B a e t
Broadway. _____

UNIT No. 13
BBT KANSAS AVENUB From tbe 
i property line of n e o e  Street to 
EMt property Une of Colorado 

at a t o n in g  its Interaectlon wltb 
Big %rlBg aM  MarlenDald Street, 
alraady mrarowd.

to tbe

No- 13-A 
KANRAB AVBNUB-From tbe  

Hne e t Colorado Street
___Une of Baird
Its fixterMCtloa wltb

UNIT No. 18-B 
w * w » a  AVENUB. From the 

I of **D** Street to  
Une o f *7” Btreet 

tlM West property Une of 
^ Une

w Sm  SSOADWAT—From the S
Avanne to  

of Xrnmm
v m r r  ro. u

Avenue 
e f  Louitt- 

wttb 
Avwitw alrealy

tbe

EST OHIO AVENUE—From the cast property Uae of 
San Angelo Street to the west nroperty Une of alley be
tween Pecos Street and Marlenfleld Street—excepting In
tersection with Pecos Btreet.

9- A WEST OHIO AVENUE—From east property line of Mar-
lenflcld Street to the east property Une of Baird Straat— 
excepting lu  intersection with Big Spring, Loraine and 
Colorado Streeta

10 WEST MlCHlOAN AVENUE—from tbe east property Une 
of “A" Street to tbe weat property Une of San Angelo 
Street.
WEBT TENNESSEE AVE—from the east property Une of 
"A" street to the west property line of Loraine Street— 
excepting iu  Interaectlona with Big Spring, Feoos, and 
Marlenfleld Streeu.

10- A WEST TENNESSEE AVENUE—Prom the west property
Une of 'A'’ Street to the east property line of ‘‘B" Street 
—and from the west property Une of Loraine Street to 
the weat property Of Baird Street—except lu  interaectlon 
with Mala Street.

10- B WEST TENNESSEE AVENUE—From the west property
line of "C” Street to tiM eeet property Une of East 
Broadway—axoeptlng portions already Improved from
west property line of aUey between “D" and ‘‘E" atreeU 
to the west property line of "P" Street.

11 WEST MICHIGAN AVENUE—From tbe east property Una 
of Street to the west property line of "H'’ Street. 
WEST LOUISIANA AVENUB—from th# east property Une 
of East Broadway to the west property line of "N” 
Street—excepting lu  Interaectlona with West and East 
Broadway

11- A WEST MICHIGAN AVENUE—From the weat property
line of San Angelo Street to the West properly Une of 

Big Spring Street—exoepUng its litteraectlOn wltb PeSoa 
and Marlenfleld Stretta.

U-B WEST MICHIGAN AVENUE—From the east property Une 
of Big Spring Street to the east property line of Baird 
Street—excepting lu  Intersections with Loraine a n d  
Main Streeu.

13 WEST LOUISIANA AVENUE-From the east property 
Une of Marlentleld Street to the east property lloe of 
Baird Street—excepting lu  Interaectlona with Colorado. 
Loralhe and Main Streeu.

la-A WEST LOUISIANA AVENUE—From tbe west property liha 
of "D" Street to the east property Una of eaat 
Broadway.

13 WEST KANSAS AVENUE-From the east property Una 
of Pecos Street to tbe east property Une of Colorado 
Street—excepting lu  intersection with Big Spring and 
Marlenfleld Street, already ImproVsd.

13-A WEST KANSAS AVENUE—From tbe Met property line of 
Colorado Street to the eaat property Une of Baird Straat 
excepting lu  intersection with Baird Street.

13- B WEST KANSAS AVENUE-From tbe east property Une
Of "D" Street to the east property Une of “F" Street 
anjl from the west property Une of *‘0** Btrett to the 
paet property line of alley west of West Broadway.
WEST BROADWAY—Prom the south property Une of 
Loulelana Avenue to tbe south property Une of Kaheae 
Avenue.

14 n o r t h  "D” STREET—From the north property Une of 
Texas Avenue to the north preperty Ufis Of Louisiana 
Avenue—except Intertectlona With Dlirvtt and TebnaaMS 
Avenue already Improved,

14- A NORTH "D” STREET—From the north property Une of
Louisiana Avenue to the north property Ung Of Bedford 
Drive—excepting lu  Interaectlon with Kansas Avenue.

18 EAST BROADWAY—From tbe nortb property Ube of 
Michigan Avenue to the eoutb property une Of *f»*»*« 
Avenue.

33 SOUTH COLORADO STREET—From the hortb property 
line of W. N. Front Street to the south property Une 
of Missouri Avenue—excepting lu  intersection wltb In
diana Avenue.
INDIANA AVENUE—Prom the west property Une of 
Colorado Street to the nortb property Une of W. N. 
Front Street,

34 WEST NORTH FRONT STREET—From the weat prop
erty une Of Oolerada Street to the west property Une of 
Main S tr e e t ._______

74 NORTH "N’* STREET—From the north property line Of 
Wall Avenue to tbe north property Une of nilnote Av
enue—except Intersection with minoU Avenue and (*t) 
one-half of Texaa Avenue. (W/3)

74-A NORTH *'N" STREET—From the north property Une ef 
IlllooU Avepue tq toe eouto propdrtg Uiia dC 
Avenue. ___  ___

80 SOUTH LORAINE STREET—From the north property
lliM of Indiana AveniM to the eoutb property i i ^  of 
Mleeourl Avenus—«xaepung that pertlon alrtody Im
proved. (Skip).
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schoolboy sports — the City 
Conference —  has four dis
tricts which will determine 
their r«|N«gentoUvM to the sUte 
meet In Sen Antonio with eitp 
meeU the first week In hUp. Tbs 
state meet will be Map 13 and 14.

At dlitiict champkEMbipa a r e  
determined and tbe regtonal meets 
shape up. Corpus Cbrlstl's Bue- 
caneen are overwbelmlnf fiTorltee 
to capture the Claes AA title. The 
Corpus C h r ^  team has every 
thing, Inclmng one of the flneet 
runners a n i hurdlers, Bobby Dean

Here are the sites oí the regional 
meete acbedulad next Seturdap

Radon 1—a t Lubboick; Dletrtote 1, 
3 and 3. Claes AA; Distrtete 1, 2. 3. 
4, and 8, Claes A; Dletrieu 1 to 
10, Clau B.

Region 2—at Abilene: DlstrieU 
1. 5 and 6, Claas AA; Dtstrlcta 6, 7. 
8 and 6, ClaM A; Dictrlcte 11 to  
23, Claes B.

Region 8—a t Dallai; Dietrtcte 7, 
8 and 9, Claes AA; Diitricte 10, 11. 
12, is and 14. Claae A; Districts 23 
to 89, Class B.

Region 4 ( l ) - a t  Kilgore; Dis- 
trloU 18, 18, 17, 18 and 19. Class 
A; Districts 40 to 84, Class B.

Raglon 4 (3)—at Npoogdochae 
Districts 10, 11, 12, and 13, Claas 
AA.

Région 8—at Huntsville: Districts 
20. 21. 22, 33. Class A; DistricU 6S 
to 88, Class B.

Region 6—at San Marooe: Dis
tricts 34. 28. 28. 37 and 28. Class A; 
Districts 88 to 77, Clase B.

Region 7—at Kingsville : Dis
tricts 14 and IS, Class AA; Dis
tricts 29, 30 and SI, Class A; Dis
tricts 71 to 84, Class B.

Raglon 8—at Odaasa; DistricU 86 
to 91, Clase B.

Ttxas League—

Dallas Eagles lick 
Ocee Indians For 
Fiflh Straight Win

By The Associated Frees
Texas League baseball teams, 

which have been playing against 
the same opposition slnoe the lea
gue race began last Wednesday, swap 
partnera Monday night.

The <»>"«if<"g Dallas Eagles, who 
blasted the Oklahoma City Indlmis 
the fifth time In a row Sunday after
noon, will be In Fort Worth for a 
game with that city’s CaU. The 
CaUAre second to Dallas m league 
ctenfRugi tnd the eeriea is expected 
to test the batting power of the 
Eagles. In thdlr five league games 
the Eagles scored 59 runs. 14 of them 
Sunday. Oklahoma City scored 4 
runs.

Fort Worth edged the Tulsa Oil
ers Sunday, literally stealing an 8
to 7 victory at Fort Worth.

'The San Antonio Missions took a 
double header, 9 to 8 and 5 to 2. from 
the Houston Buffs at Houston. Beau
mont’s Exporters, playing In their 
home park, evened their series with 
Shreveport, winning 7 to 1.
Early Spring Rhubarb

There were two out in the eighth 
when the Cat’s Bam DlBlasi stole 
home.

He opened the Fort Worth eighth 
with a walk, then moved to third 
on a sacrifice and an infield out. He 
stol8 home ahead of Prank Smith's 
second pitch.

Tulsa Managtr A1 Vincent pro
tested In the best Texas League 
fashion and was ejected from the 
game.

Beaumont’s pitcher, Vince Castino, 
was ejected after an argument over 
a cloee play at the plate. Shreveport 
Catcher Frank Benites hit an in- 
side-the-park ball and got home on 
it for an official home ran. Castino 
had eomething to say about Benltoe 
being safe, but was obliged to leave 
the game.

W ÍÁ  D iilce  i li  C tortwr

Manager B am er Shotton’s two look-alikee, Cal Abrams, left, and 
Carl Furillo, apparently have a lock on tha left and right field 
poets, respectively, in the Brookljm outfield. Duke Snider has been 

centaring this pair for the Dodgers.
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Major Loops- 
Tee Off In 
Pair Monday

NEW YORK— (/P)— The big league baseball seasoB 
opens Monday with prospecta of a six-team jamboree in 
he National and a Boston-Cleveland race in the American.

Only four team i aee action In the first of th t  doubla 
opening programs, but all 16 will be busy Tuesday— t̂ha 
first full schedule day, ♦--------------------------------------- -

President Harry Truman, 
an ambidextrous first ball

Unusual Grip
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Joe WUmaeV unorthodox grip 
WM Btodo 1101088 r j  when arthxi- 
.¿k t o B8d tbo former natlooal 
match fEma ehampion to xeathli 

middle finger.
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pitcher, was to be present to 
wmtdi Waihington tangle with the 
Philadelphia A’s In the customary 
Orfflith Stadium opener a di^r be
fore the reet of the American Lea
gue. A crowd of about 31,000 Is ex
pected.

After the President does his work, 
Rae Scarborough will shoulder the 
job of trying to pitch Washington 
to victory. ^  will be oppoaed by 
Dick Fowler of the A’s.

Boston also gets a special open
ing day for its National League 
champion Braves. Tuesday is pat
riots’ day In Boston. That always 
calls for a doubleheader. As the 
Braves did not want to open with 
a double, they received permission 
for an early starter with the im
proved Philadelphia Phils.
Braves Face Teagh Battle 

Johnny Sain, 24-game winner for 
the ’48 champs, will oppose the vet
eran Ken Heintzelman at Braves 
Field, where the World Series ended 
in a Boston defeat last October 11. 
Some 15,(XX) are expected.

Most of the exparts, and managers, 
too, think the Braves are In tor a 
touifh battle from Brooklyn. Pitts
burgh and St. Louis but only Cin
cinnati and Philadelphia are count
ed out.

Manager Lou Boudreau’s Cleve
land Indians will lead with Bobby 
Feller against the St. Louis Browns 
and Ned Carver at Sportsman's 
Park Tuaaday In their first game.

The Boston Red Sox. eager to get 
sway to a better start than last 
year, pry off the lid at Philadelphia 
against the Athletics. Joe Dobson of 
the fioX will oppose Lou Brlssie.

Ed Lopat, the chunky southpaw 
who has a rep as a slow starter, 
gets the opening assignment at the

Ba Kind to Your

K I D N E T S
Drink deliatoui OaErka haalth 
water, i ra t  from chlorine and 
alum. value in treatment 
of irrittU e CQttdttloai ol th t 
fenitd-urliiafj triCt** Shipped,

W ATEK
CO.O za rlia

Phaa* lU

Yankee Stadliun Tuesday against 
Bid Htxiaon, whose Spring work tor 
Washington has been outotandlng. 
2M,838 ExpeeM

The stadium crowd of some 80,000 
probably will be tops for the nlna 
opaoars. I t is axpaetod tha two-lea
gue total Monday and Tuesday wju
be about 280,000. ^

Detroit may match the Tanks’ 50,-tt 
000 when Hal Newhouser oppossB 
Chicago’s A1 Oettel or Randy Oum- 
pert In Red Rolfe’s managerial de
but.

After the Phils-Braves opener-g 
Monday, the National League swings 
Into a full schedule Tuesday with 
New York at Brooklyn, Pittsburgh 
at Chicago, St. Louis at Cincinnati 
and the doubleheader between the 
Phils and Braves.

Burt Shotton will give Lefty Jot 
Hatten th e ' opening assignment 
against the Oiants. Larry Jansen, 
Durocher’s only dependable pitcher, 
will face Hatten.

St. Louis probably will use Rad 
Munger against Cincinnati’s Kan 
Raffensberger at Crosley Field.

Rip Sewell, who has won nlna 
straight opening games, is Bill Mey
er’s likely Pittsburgh starter against 
Dutch Leonard, the Cubs’ knuckler.

CUAN OUT RUST, SCAU, 
DIRT AND SLUDOI...

THI S/tnfyWAY
A daon eooGng tystam b os ka- 
partanl to your cor os proper 
lebrkolion. Wa con dean your 
caeling sytteis tkoreughlyf 
guiddy, econorakoBy wMi Ms 
new, modern method.
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Accent On Youth

Bob«rte, 12, and Cart Simmooa, inset, not y tt 20, are startin t 
pitchers with the PhlUles.

i i ® ' ^  ! Midland Colts Even
s«*>  Witt Odessa

^ p o r t ^
T »  RXPORTSR-TKlXORAlf. 10Z>LAKD. TSZA8. APRIL It, 1M»-T

Blair To Hurl In 
Tilt With Davids

The Midland Indians get or give the one-two punch 
this week when thgy meet the mighty House of David I^ n - 
day night and the Sweetwater Swatters Tuesday nirat. 
Both games are slated for Indian Park. Starting time 
will be 8 p.m.

Manager Harold Webb has named Ralph Blair to 
start against the Davids. He*̂

SILVIR CITY, N. M.— Sher- 
1ft Bartley McDonald says hli horse 
can beat a Texas sheriff’s new- 
flg^led motorcycle any old day.

7^) prove It, McDonald haa chal- 
lanssd Sheriff Allan Falby of El 
Paso County, Texas, to bring his 
“fcootar” and try for a sombrero. 
rPoluUnf out he had “the belly- 
acht** from hearing Texans “shoot 
the Lons Star Bull,” McDonald 
wrote:

“111 taka the oldest nag from 
the Grant County corral and race 
you right doa-n In front of the 
grandstand (Silver Park.) If I 
don’t  cross the finish line before 
you get your scooter out of second 
gear. I ’ll buy you a hat. If I do 
you keep your Texas braggarts at 
home.*’

McDonald also hurled an addi
tional taunt at Texas’ law enforcers. 
Ha offered to match himself and 
three other New Mexico sheriffs 
agalmt four Texas sheriffs.—old- 
fashioned potato race around the 
track on horseback.

I t may not have anything to do 
with it all, but the day named for 
the contests is April 20. ’That’s 
the day horse racing opens at Silver 
Park.

IN LA ID  LINOLEUM
BBAimrVL PATTERNS 

INSTALLATION
fXOOR COVERING 

and Shade Ce. 
t e a  MS w. aOMearl

Sotal Mateo pitched the Midland 
Colts to a 17-5 victory over the 
Olessa Ail-Stars in a game played 
In Odessa Sunday. It evened the 
series between the two teams at 
one win each.

Outfielder Ysidro of Midland 
homered with two abosu*d in the 
second Inning.

’The Latin American Colts’ second 
team scored , easily to beat the 
Stanton Latin Americans 12 to 7 
in a game here.

said the rookie Indian right
hander, Rudy Kellee, prob
ably will follow Blair on the mound.

'^ e  House of David, one of the 
nation's top traveling baseball 
teams, boasts more than Just an 
ordinary team. They have been 
regarded as plenty tough all over 
the United States for yean.
Pepper Game Artlsta

J. L. (Doc) Tally and George An
derson, both veteran beard growers, 
will put on their famous “pepper 
game” between the fifth and sixth 
innings.

Webb has anzmunced the follow
ing lineup for the tilt: Warren 
Sliter at flnt. Bob Rose at second, 
Jim Boatman at third, Stanley 
Hughes at short and Kenny Jones 
catching. Caniel Nlpp, Julian 
Pressley, LoweU Adams and Ogden 
will work In the outfield.

A definite starting lineup for the 
Davids has not been announced. 
It probably will be George Ander
son at first, Dick Hays at second, 
George Sauer at short, George Hays 
at third and Dick Saba or BUI 
Spradlin, catching. Outfielders on 
the roster Include Bill Peters, A1 
Kafouri, Dick Ashman and Doyle 
Cojer.

Stranahan, Locke 
Tie In Medal Play

VIRGINIA BEACH—(iPV- Ama
teur PYank Stranahan and profes
sional Bobby Locke Sunday toured 
the Cavalier Country Club layout 
together through the last two rounds 
of the $10.000 Cavalier Specialists 
golf tournament and wound up tu 
a tie for the 54-hole medal play 
championship.

Each pla3red the 54 holes in six- 
under-par 201

Stranahan and Locke were to 
meet Monday in an IS-hole playoff 
for the title.

Fenten-LaBelle Ge 
In Main Event 01 
Grapple Show Here

Promoter Pat O’Dowdy stages hit 
weekly wreetling show at the VPW 
Arena seven mUes west of Midland 
on U. 8. Highway 80 at 1:30 p. m. 
Monday. Rod Fenton, the bad boy 
from Canada, struggles with Pierre 
LaBelle of Paris In the main event.

Vie Weber and Jack PappenheUn 
meet In the semi-finals match, a 
two out of three falls, 46 minute 
time limit event.

In the curtain raiser It wlU be 
Steve Nenoff and HI Shannon, ap
pearing here their flret time.

Berlin's Best

BIG SAVINGS!

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

1" Ponderosa WP., All Grades
Ixg 81/. PIR ......................... tM
210 lb. SRINOLIS, No. 1.... 6.45
No. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING. 2S/32“x2^* ...JTA« 

h o , 1 ASBESTOS 8IDINO 1.75
PLYWOOD _________ JMe
PLYWOOD__________ lU

16 IB PELT, 482* ________ 8.28
art, r  and lO*___________6.75
R V a OAK PLOORXNO 

8 No. 105 PIR SIDING 15.M
t a  O iA F tR .... ..........  AM

DOOR SPECIALS 
anr’xiT- l* i” a panel Plr ....6,71 
2T“r t r *  I**” 2 panal Plr „.7J6
yrifl-i** K.c................ JIM
r0 “x6-r IH" Ptont 13A8 A >» 

Other kinds at right prices. 
Car loads aad truck loads 
■hipped anywhere in Texas. 

CaB oe for beet prieee oa wealh- 
■iilrlpped window miIIb aad aO 
b HI work.

(Mean 6nS ^  Mldiaad 1463

BLANKENSHIP 
Lamber Cempaay

WIioleMi« • Rdtsil

p. a
Bldg. T-Í81 

Miaiaad Air Tenmlaai 
Telopbemeei

B 11, TermriaaL Tesae

Texot Manufacturer, 
Oklahoma Pilot, Plan 
Globe-Circling Flight

TYLER —(/P)— A Texas aircraft 
manufacttxrer and an Oklahoma 
City pUot Monday are teamed for 
an attempted a r o u n d  the world 
flight in a light plane.

Jack Brazil, former fighter pilot, 
signed a contract Sunday with the 
Johnson Aircraft Corporation of 
Tyler to make the flight.

He intends to fly a Johnson alT' 
plane powered by a 165-horsepower 
engine.

He plans to depart from Will Rog
ers Field in Oklahoma City shortly 
after August 15.

His first hop wUl be to Goose 
Bay, Labrador. Succeeding landings 
are to include Borne. Italy; Ankara, 
Turkey; Teheran, Iran; Karachi, 
India; Shanghai, China; Tokyo, Ja 
pan. and Oklahoma City.

Brazil hopes to break the reemt 
light plane record of Bill Odom 
which Odom set in a non-stop hop 
from Hawaii to near New York City.

Modification work on the plane, 
called the “Bullet.” is to begin im
mediately.

Black Indians Top 
Hobbs Tigers 11-5

The Midland Black Indiana took 
the measure of the Hobbe Black 
Tigers U to 6 in the saamm opener 
at Indian Park here Sunday.

“Mad Man” Bummers started on 
the mound for Midland and allowed 
only three h iu  in five innings.

John Hall, a curve baU artist, 
pitched the last four frames with
out allowing a hit.

Midland had sight h iu  to three 
for the losers.

|Y  SHPtTY SHIIJURNI

Thee Theil, II - year • old high 
school student, shows the qualities 
that helped win her the title of 
"Miss Berlin” over 3$ rivals. De
nounced by the Russians, the con
test was held in a U. 8. sector 
theater of the blockaded city. It 
was the first beauty competition 
since 1688, when Hitler banned 

them as non-Aryan.

★
Bufidino SupgllM 

Pointa • Wolipopota
★

I19E.  Toxos Ph. 51

It's Family Night 
Monday For Logion

The American Legion post of 
Midland will hold a “family night” 
event at I  p. m. Monday in its hall 
at 206 South Colorado Street.

These events are popular among 
members of the legion here and 
their families.

AMERICAN RED CROSS 
DRIVE GOBS OVER TOP

WASHINGTON,-(iPV- The 1846 
fxmd raising drive of the American 
Red Cross went over the top.

R Roland Harrlman, chairman 
of the national drive, reported 
|t2JOO.OOO has been subscribed. The 
goal was S80.000JXB.

BlonHy Oromi, wboM wriUnfs 
have decoralxl the sperts page of 
the San A n g ^  gtaodart-TloMe for 
many yeare, was strictly la fonn 
B u n ^  Bloody did nothing but 
toss hlmaalf bouquet attar bouquet 
The veree that made us snicker was 
this:

“Harold Wsbb. player-manager of 
the Midland Indians el the Limg- 
bora baeebaU league, daelaiwd In a 
league meeting here last year that 
Top O' Mom has done m on  to 
benefit the Loogbom League than 
anyboibr lo the league and anybody 
outside of the league—or all put 

ether from a publicity stand- 
x t ”
The funny part of It Is, Bkmdy 

bellsves It.
Webb tails l^wrti Slants things 

like that every day, but we claim 
enough m m  to taka it with a grain 
of salt.

M
The House of David team which 

meets the Indians a t Indian Park 
here Monday night dropped an 11 
j i  6 decision to the San Angelo 
Cedts Saturday night.

Z1 their performance in San An
gelo is any Indication, the Davids 
(km’t have too much power at the 
plate. They picked up only two 
extra-base hits ati Colt huiiers.

Jaks McClain, the veteran In- 
fleldar, lad San Angelo with a dou
ble and two singlaa. That should 
halp Jakt In his fight for a class 
man spot with the Colts.

88
Ths District 8-AA baseball race 

goes Into the second and final 
round Tuesday. Lamesa came out 
well on top In the first round, 
trimming trery team In the league 
except Odessa.

Here are the results of last Fri
day’s games; Abilene 6, Big Spring 
3. Lamesa 2. San Angelo 1.

Midland defeated Sweetwater 7 
to 2 In a Thursday afternoon tilt.

sa
A crowd estimated at 1,000 Jamm

ed Indian Park tor the opening of 
the negro baseball season hers Sun
day.

John Hall, lanky right-hander 
who hurled the last four innings 
for ths Black Indians, krnks like 
another Satchal Paige. Brother, he 
pulls the string on that curve ball.

■8
Boxing men who supposedly are 

In the know, say the Tournament 
of Champions won’t  go througn 
with the proposed Tony Zale-Msr- 
cel Cerdan ^ h t .

They don’t  give any good rea
sons why it won’t be staged so we 
are iooUned to differ with them. 
What two fighters could drsw s 
larger gate?

88
»̂ HALF SLANTS . . , AmarlUo 

High, the power of the Panhandle, 
poured It on Odessa again Satur
day in the South Plains Relays s t 
Lubbock. The Bandlas scored 40 1/2 
points to 26 points lor the Bronoos 
. . . . A. D. Bxsey, operator of the 
Odessa Oilers, picks Roswell, Big 
Spring and San Angalo to lead tha 
league In tha H nt month of play.

Lack Of Atom Bomb Deters 
Reds From War, Says Raider

IT S  TUNE-DP TIME 
FOB SPRING DB1TIN6!
Don't daloy. Now's th e tim e to tune your Buick for 
the worm-weother driving oheod. Come In now for 
our foctory-opproVed engine tune-up—-using factory 
plormed methods by experienced m echonics.

A U  9ARTS AND LABOR PUUY OUARANTIID
v n  n a  q j u u x  f l a n  worn m a jo r

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET C L U C K  COMPANY
I7B 0 701 W. Ti

EBP BUTS STREPTOMYCIN
WASHINGTON—(NV- Tha Mar

shall Plan has paid for naarly 
16,000.000 worth at streptomycin tor 
tbs treatment of tuberculosis In Eu
rope, the Economic Oooperatloo 
Admlnlstratirm reported Monday.

P O L I O
I N S V B A N C E
Peyg up to  |l» 0 0 0  fer

Treotm eiit of Eock Forsonl
In cases of Pollo, Leuksmta. Dish- 
therla, Encephalitis, Small Pox, 
Scarlet Fever, Tetanus. Spinal Men
ingitis.

$10 .00  A YEAR
Fee lha catire family.

SEE JIMMIE WILSON AT

^ e V A W IL S I

m  W . W ell M ieiie

GALVESTON—(iP)—Russia lacks 
a stockpile of atom bombs or the 
United Statee and Russia would be 
at war now, mys Jimmie Doolittle. 
He led the first American bombing 
mission against Tokyo.

Doolittle, speaking at a press 
conference during a reunion of his 
Tokyo raiders here, said, “I am 
satished that they (Russia) do not 
have a stockpile (of atom bombs), 
or we would be at war today.”

He also commented, T f and when 
Rueaia has the atom bomb, we 
must have a better weapon and a

Wrongitrt To Mott 
Tuturay Morning

A “chuckwagon” breakfast for 
members of the Midland Wrang- 
leri d u b  erlll be served at 7:30 a. 
m. Tueedsy in the Private Dining 
Room of Hotel Bcharbauer. BUI 
Colons Is the foreman, and John 
P. Butler and L. M. Precis are the 
team ’captains.

A "top Wrangler” of the month 
will be named, and the winning 
team tor AprU wlU be announced.

The Wranglers d u b  is the mem
bership and greeters division of 
the C^hamber of Commerce.

Gnaranleed 
Walch Repair

B-DÁY SERVICE

Palace Drug
(Jgwwlrp Dept.)

10B 1  Main Phena 38

better way of delivering it. My 
guess Is that they have the know
how, but don’t  have the tools and 
plant to make It (the etom bomb).”

OooUttle added. “The only thing 
that deters Russia now Is the fact 
that we have the atom bomb and 
the means of doUvering it any 
place on earth with efficiency.”

He was asked If the United States 
has a stockpile of atomic weapons. 
He said he didn’t know.

DooUttle WM a lieutenant gen
eral when he left the Air l^ree 
three years ago.

Now a buslneosman and taxpayer, 
as he pointed Out, Doolittle be* 
Ueves there should be economy In 
providiag defense armaoient He 
also bellevsi there should be greeter 
unificatton of servlcee and more 
suthorl^ vested In the secretary 
of defsnec.

DooUttle said 60 of the M flyers 
who parddpated in the Tokyo raid 
still are alive.

He counted the casualties this 
way: Aftsr ths raid two men were 
found dead in their plahee, one’s 
parachute didn’t  open, one starved 
to death, three were executed by 
the Jepaneee, 12 died in other 
theaters later and one died last 
month.

The reunion ends Monday.

WRESTLING
VJ.W. BALL-8i|hwsT M

M Id la iM l M o t t a  O d o tM
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when yodr fMMttr «qbi 
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looks JMM Eke a febetnotlre 
than ta  •M BobOs. .  4 ooi year 
tsn^sYl » » 7 ^  soon IMA soilb 
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On the fin ta , h t  « y s  ttD bq Otas- 
sa. Big Spring. Bsiwin «M  Mld- 
Und or San Angelo . . . The Ble 
Spring High School coaching Jeb 
continues to be the hottest opaniag 
in West Texas. Don Bsall, fonosr 
Wink High grid star—om  Midland 
faiu weU retDenüwr-4s eenaldared 
a top prospect for the pnsttlsn . . . 
Damy Vance sara all you had to 
do to strike out Rogere Rovnaby was 
pitch him low arid Inaids an the 
last pitch. Be aayi the main trou
ble was getting twe strikae m  Hag 
briore he got a h it
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the startta Eaeap. Me 1
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know 
you can buy 

a map, but...
We think you’ll find Humble's firee 

road maps the best you ever used --w ith all 
the information you can possibly need, 

and still reedel^ at a glance. 
When you plan your vacation trip, be sure to 

ask Humble Touring Service to help you. 
Get a firee request card at any Humble sign, 

fill it out and send it in, or write direct to 
Humble Touring Service, Houeton. Humble 
Touring Service will send you marked roed 

mape to your deetination and return, whether 
you travel the U. S., Canada, or Mexico. 

There’s no charge, and no obligation.

... ours are free.”

t e m a th lng a x t r a  t a r  y o u r m o n ay

Humble Eeso Extra gaaoline givea you: 
Extra It extra antl-kaock performanoe; 
Extra 2, axtra power; Extra 3, an OEtra 
dean angina. All at no extra coat

E x tra  p ro to c tlo n  in o v a ry  mMa

Humble Earn Motor Oil io the companion in quality 
to Humble Etao Extra gasoline. Botbra you start your 
vacation trip, let ta  drain tha diluted, dirty motor oR 
in your crankcaae, flush the crankcaM clean and refill 
wilA thia uitapoellad Humble product

H U M B IE
Let v6 6«ve yee Mme mw4 ineRey
We can give your tifta, 3̂>ur battery, 
your fan belt, eU., a pretty good 
check while you’re fiUüif up with 
faeoliita Let's have á look before 
3TOÜ Start your trip. May aave you
troutíe, tíme And BMDey on the ned.

0  A  B  O  L I  N  B
Som ithing  E x tr a  for your m o n e y

TBt Atafcf M jtatr netlMorRoed ¿6 e pregreagMe meroAonf aAo gtMMUita yen
» i^ ^ to H tfy 9 f0 h )h W h a tid M r v ic h h lm p y o iir c a r r n h n in iH ild a n d k M ^ W ^
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Blood Hound

"Wcilf how long did th* half  hour p rac tice  tim e take
to d a y ? ”

FIREMEN CONTROL 
PARIS HOSPIJAL BLAZE

PARIS, TEXAS —(A»t— Firemen 
controlled a hospital blaze swiftly 
here, possibly saving 65 patients.

All Paris fire fighting equipment 
was called to St. Joseph's Hospital 
Sunday night. Paper in a chute 
leading to the basement was blaz
ing.

Only minor damage resulted.

f e
Ebi-

If there it a dog heaven. Butch 
has more than paid his way 
there. The Spitz-type dog has 
donated four gallons of blood 
during the past three years to 
save the lives of fellow canines. 
Butch lives at a Cleveland, O., 
veterinary hospital where he 
leads a life of ease and eating. 
Here, he consumes one of thq big 

meals that keep him

^ t a i ] By m t u x  OATH

Doddy Rtngfotl 
And Th« Music Box

Daddy Ringtail was silting there 
on the porch of h «  monkay bat 
up in the top erf the vefy tree, 
right in the Oreat Forasi. Bamafty 
and Bobby Ringtail were with him. 
and Pattycake. the monkey glrL 
and Mugwump Monkey, too.

Mugwtnnp waa the eoa who toM 
Daddy RlngtaU. ~Wa ran awayaa 
fast as we could! Mugwump said. 
“We were afraid I”

“What were you afraid of?” Dad 
dy Ringtail asked.

“We were walking down the Elc- 
phant'Path.” aald Mugwump, “when 
this strange man came aloog. Be

S

oi tne bt 
in tran.

FLYERS NEAR\!iOAL 
FULLERTON. CALIF.—</F 

durance flyers Bill Harris and Dick 
EUedel were Just li5 hours away 
from their goal of 1.000 hours In 
the air.

y.ÿîï - ;,TÚÍ«o-

Rankin News
RANKIN—Tommy Hall and Rus

ty Daugherty, Schreiner Institute 
students, were home in Rankin for 
the Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Holcomb 
and son of Kermlt spent Easter 
with relatives here.

Mrs. J. O. Barfield was called to 
Lamesa recently by the illnen of 
her son, Jlggs Barfield.

Mrs. Jack Smith spent several 
days recently with her niece In 
Port Stockton.
. Mr. and Mrs. H. Wheeler left 
Friday to spend the weekend with 
their daughters and son-in-law in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gary, Wal
lace. Jr., and Nancy were Easter 
weekend visitors In the home of 
Mrs. Duke HIU.

SAN A.NGELO VISITORS 
Steve Helblng and Jess Ross visit

ed Helblng’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. A. 
Helping, in San Angelo over the 
Easter weekend. '

had a little box uuder his arm!
Dadt^ Ringtail laughed. He 

didn’t see why any<me should be 
afraid of a Utile box.

“But we didn’t  knoa' what was 
In the box!” Mugwump said.

“And we stUl don't know,” said 
Sammy.

The monkey children would have 
thought nothing of the box except 
the man w u  very careful with i t  
He never opened It. He wouldnt 
let anyone carry i t

Said Mugu’ump: “Daddy RlngtaU, 
we thought maybe something was 
in the box to hurt usl”

But Daddy RlngtaU laughed a- 
gain. “Mugwump,” he said, “did 
you ask the man what was la the 
box?”

“No,” said Mugwump.
“Did you ask him to open it?” 

asked Daddy RlngtaU.
“No,” said Sammy.
“You shouldn't have asked him.” 

Daddy RlngtaU said, because ne 
knew the man and he knew the 
box. There was nothing myeterlous 
or dangerous about It at sU. It 
only had something beautiful in it, 
something that the man lored. for 
the box was a music box. And if 
Mugwump, or Sammy either, or 
anyone qlse. had asked the man. 
he would have opened the box and 
let the beautiful music come out.

And people who run away, peo
ple who Imagine frightening things, 
can always find something to

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
ANSWER ) If Tills 1 TVI£ UXAL ^  
JSTSAVB J  RADIO A DISC JOCXtV 
6UC/ Pl?OG«aM5 WASASICEO '

ANO NE CHOSE ,
Noue FRICNO NCREÍ

TO SELECT AN 
OU15TAND1N6- 
SNSOYSlOe , 
CNTBtTAlNER/

\M:u_,Nor
EXACJiy----

mi
^ B y MERRILL BLOSSER

BUT TUE 0«MCR RVE 
GINS >A«RC HEO op/

frighten thorn, even a music box.
But a happy day to you for now. 

and tomorro« look r ^ i t  hare in 
yov newqpapor .for the «dveoture 
with Daddy BtnftaU and the X3aa^ 
tasg Kite.

(Copyright ItM , Oeneral Featnrea 
Oorp.) “ : X
CLASBBS MiUl XASTEB " °

ATHENS. ORKBCK-idV-Bloody 
eJashee betweeD ioremment trof^e 
and Oommsmlst • led gnerlDee 
marked the Eaeter weekend in this 
troubled country.

Read the Clawifleds.

. ' V  "
H A V S T 0 IB - ;
flttPIlIOnilADE

ysi. For.A Small
JUMBO

A B M  Gtf A
T tóf T fa  M odm  Sértict, ^  ^
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317 N. Cotorwdw "t..

OUT OUR WAY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE viHi MAJOR HOOfffcE

BORN THIRTV '/EARS IDO SOON .J'.fF.wi• » tm til m «OT.
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CMTRlCS obTHC CONTSST; 
rV «  tXViDeD ÜP THETDOn^l-, 
PASre SLOCANS X COudSD, 
F i v e ^  EACH MCMgEfZ OP 
m s  HOOSAHOLD-wTKfe 
Pi?lZS WlU. STILL COMB 
TO MB. OF 
COÜCSS/

IHMT SOME
ei^EAlC. 
AAlD 

6IV& A\M 
SOMCTHlMG 
B esiD cs-nM e
iNAmKWRXZ

b a t h t u b /

O F 8 E i4 « o s r r r
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JU S T T H IN K ^ 
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VIC FLINT
[3  was wondering why fo¿ Qiannd hadnl thown] 

lip at his own party, when the doorbdl ra '
YU M A  and MK5. POND ARE MERE,
SONWY BOY, A y  W>P CAN WSiW TWEAK / ,

1 WNV.rTy0U^ WCIMUM6EO
Bimja.'NOW i It MBA PONa.

'o o u o u a r r  Omiunannel^ î 
HHttPEEglB?) CAR gaOKE 

DOWN.,

— By  MICHAEL O'MALLEY a n d  RALPH LAHE
END OS TME UME, » .  f0 6  f  

JI66U JACKSON WOULD NEVER 
OF lEFI WHAT YOU’RE 
K)R USYlir AROUND M A DESK

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER

WASH TUBBS
iTh SO Nice TO eee 
YO U  A O A I I J .O I G !  C O M g  
I N - V O U R  A D O R A t L C  
l i t t l e  d a u g h t e r  15

W A IT IN O  F O e  V O U t

i f

— By LESLIE TURNER
THE LONG

I« IT PO«SI6LE TNAT THIS 
SUS OttL I» MY CATHY 1 5 cm.OLODY!

X THOUGHT 
YOITD »EVEIL 
GET HEItei

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

^  IT Wñ

HOM®«> HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

^ F V k P £ R ./\  ÄF 
• DAEUM;PICTURE»OH I ^‘ FRONT

i-ie-Y?

IT'S HOT VERy ÓOOD Of Ai6 '
MY P ictures never i>o 

ME ju t r ic e  /

ANVVYAV it PftXCG 
THERE IS A WHITE 
RoRiN.^ytxj'U 
ADMIT THAT, VMDUTJ 

MDU.MAF

iT cnu  toots UkEA 
PkKONTO

Mf.MÛOPK.'

n

EVEN If RYDER PUT
that can Of

MONEY M THE 
RNER̂ WHATS 
■feKEEPIT 
FROM PlUN’i 

UP IN 
W lfT- 
VOOOO,
AyCE.»

ItSTEO TH E^ 
water WITH A 

CAN AFTER I HID 
BETH.' THERE’S 
NO DRIFTWOOD 
fOR THESE 3  

FMLESr

BUT WHATlSTO 
KEEP RYDER 

FROM TRAILING 
THE CANDOWfi

HE WON’T—IF 
HE WANTS 1b 
5 £ £  BETH 

ALIVE ?,

WITH THIS 
TELESCOPE, 
lFTAtSE£«F* 
OH'OH-“ 
ID O '*  ' 
TWOx

DIC* ÎE PARE
z n

— By FRAN MATERA

BUY BALDRIDGE’S î!̂ -
CHARLES AIKEN ofid ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS—PHONE 2219^

H i

ALLEY OOP —By V. T-H AM UN
6CBH <aXLA.WHATji 
vTHI# ALL AAPUTfNO HOW r 

s c r i j à o  
TH15 M W /

mteOLD, 
BLCm COfFitS 
¿Off fOQ KjetH, 
‘■'^BU Tánjor 
ßiPCfiT, L0¥£ 
HADf<m>A

Tprm  7D--

FAPiN'maeAXf-'- 
m n  W S-' , F0PWÍ M{ I' 

^iTM yj íffíFf '

.X
BUGS BUNNY

/
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mtKKUtK^
THm, .
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VIATCHBS 

MALLV TflLLTlMB. 
AOUM KÎBX'

S-SOSH,yMAT/A PLEASM  
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YOU ELIMINATE THE "MIDDLE MAN" WHEN YOU SELL ARTICLES THRU THE INEXPE^ISIVE WANT ADSTmONiTOOO
, RATSS AND OfPOBMATIOM

3o « word m áñf.
, «0 ft word two dftTft- 
' T >ko ft word Uirftft d an .
OMnCITM CHABOaas 

1 day 360 
i  <Uya

iLAqeiTTKDS Win b* aeoftptod oatfl 
0 ft. na. oa wook dfty« and 6 ^  bb 

) aftturday for Vunday (aniaa 
• lA sa  must Mootmiany au ardan fw  

dft with ft apftcelftastnad ads apftotflsd nom*
. b«r at days tor oaeb to bo Insartsd 
*OUtOM appoarla« la  idsortfiftrl ada 
‘ bo corrsetod without ohar(s by 

flbtloft tlrcn  Immadlfttoly after Um 
n m  laaortloiL

U>DOB NOnCBS 1
kldland Lodgs No. t s T 'A f  
and AM. Monday April 16. 
School 7:30 p. m. rrlday. 
April 23. work In T. O. Do- 
KTM p. m. Saturday.
April 33. work In MM Dwctm 

>-.30 p. m. Parry ColUna. W. M.; L. C. 
ttephanaon. Socy.

Knights Of Pythias
'Midland Lodse No. 145 
meets each Monday 
nlcht 1:00 p. m. Odd 
Pellowa Hall. Garden 
City Hl«hway.

PUBLIC NOTICX^ ^ *
HAVI you ridden In one e l the new 
Naah Alrflytea? Ace Motors.
P 1 R 8 0 N A L  «

YES— W E DO
Buttonholes, hem sutcblnf. beltà and 
corered buttons. All work fuaranteed. 
34 hour aerrlee.

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHIN E CO.

HELP WANTED, MALE

Shell Oil Company
Has position availatds for 
draftsmen with two or mm-e 
years experienoe in mech
anical drawlnc or map mak
ing. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

DISTRIBUTORS
Manufacturer of nationally advertlaed 
automotire and Induatrlal produets 
harlns outstandinc aooeptance will ap
point county distributors. To quallly 
you must hsTS bustnsss sxperlsnce. 
Kood rtlerencos and $3,000 srallable 
to warehouse stock of fast tumoyer 
merchandise. Men selected will be as
sured of Isrft and permanent Income. 
Por complete Information write

E. BAYRO
33M Richardson, Port Worth, Taxas

115 A Main Phone 1488
YOtTNO man urgently needs to earn 
$3300.00 prior to June 14. 1040. WUl 
oonslder anything reasonable. Contact 
me. Box 752. Reporter-Telegram. 
NTliON and all kinds of hnae mend- 
Ing 1007 W tmnola. Mrs L. J Clark
BEFORE you buy that used ear sea 
Tom Nlpp S t  the Log Cabin.
BEAUtY *HOP8

Announcing The 
Re-Opening 

* Of
Leoton's Beauty Shop 

806 W. Indiana
after being temporarily closed due 
to Illness. Mrs. Leaton is glad to 
announce assistance of Mrs. Leola 
Coleman, formerly with The Fair 
Beauty Salon. Ft. Worth, Texas.

Easter Special
115.00 C U R L --------------- liaAO

Lat# ^ypointmenti can b# arranged 
for the conyenlence of worUng 
girlg.
Can Today for Your Appointment

Phone 2519
' fEDTSrCSfXTRSi «

m a il  clerk would share axpenaoa to 
Denysr or polnta north, Wednssday or 
latter part  week. Phone 3<30-W.
l M t  a M )  r b i f t « )
U06T: A pair of plastic rtm glasses. 
botwMB Tueca Theater and CWef 
OrlTa la . Bairard. Phone 14M-R after

AMD Rumane society haa 30 dogs
^  to Etra away. Please ooms to East In

^mmm. anA A Asma ftad tftkS OIM bOBM
to r  a pet. .
• fair chip's piastlc rtm gleiaee

ltsth-~ oaaa. Near Petroleum
__ If found, pleaae cedi 14M-J.

Shetland pony. Reddlah-brown 
„ W h ite  itarg on forehead. B«rard. 

OaU 1386-J
i o « :  * o iT "  Poulard oyerstuffëd
,t»a>»ion. Call 3293.___________________

you ridden In one of the new 
aab AlTflytee? Aee Motors.ñLEFT In boat on Blalock Lake—ftah- 

Ing tackle box. Finder can 3333. Re
ward.
h « i ^  W A y iftD .n s fA C i

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK UP A 
GOOD JOB;

Will I be working with other in
teresting, attractiTe glrla? Will the 
"boas’ be friendly, helpful, inter
ested in my work? Is the work Im
portant—aomething 111 be proud to 
do? Do I get a vacation with pay? 
Art the aurroundlnga pieaaant, 
cheerful? Will I have good, aound 
HBtalng—in a special group? la the 
pay good? Am I paid while 1 learn?

. Can I expect regular raises?—The 
answer la "Yes” to every question 
Mjrou’re talking about a Job as tel- 
Iphone operator. Find out more 
about this exciting work. See Mrs 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 123 
Big Spring St.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

MAY WE HELP
as ws hays helped other Midland em
ployers. In fllUng their personnel ys- 
cancles? Because of centralised re- 
ertktlng Lnterylewlng, and clsaslflca- 
Uoo. ws can proylde qualified person
nel for your approval. Piiyate Inter- 
ylewlng offices are maintained for your 
ooneenlence.

NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYER

PERMIAN
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
106 WUkinaon Bldg. Phone 2334

Stanford Furniture Co. 
Midland

Has opening for floor sales
man. Man chosen must be 
aggressive and know furni
ture. Apply

123 N. Colorado

m i s c e l l a n e o u s  s e r v i c e  14-A

PAINTING
AND

PAPERING
Textone. All work guaranteed. Free 
estimate. Reasonable. Mr. Sptva. 

Fhone 3535-W
POR yard and garden work with mod* 
ern equipment, call 3470-W or bm Guy 
Sloan or Ode Wright at IIM S Odo- 
ladn.
THiX fencing, barbecue pits or any 
kind brick work. AU work guaranteed. 
O. W. Boberts. 001 S. Colorado.
T A R D irw k  wanted. PloaM phona
3710-J.________________________ _______
HA VE you ridden In one of thè new 
Naah AlrflytesT Ace Motors.

it r e n t a l s

BEDROOMS 1«
La r g e  room, twin beds, private en
trance. and private beth for one or 
two girls or coupla. IIOS W. HI. Phone 
3075.
1 or 2 ladya or couple. Southeast bed
room. KHcben piivUMe optional. Horae 
of employed lady. Use of Bendex.
Transportation. Phone 347$-W._______
BtDROOM for rent. Private entrance, 
sdjotnlrg bath, close In, tMephone. SOI 
N. Big Spring. Phone 1S56-J.
OARAOS bedroom with private beth 
and twin beds, for 1 or 3 men. Until 
June 1. Phone 004-J. 1308 W. CoUege.
BEDROOM In new home, private en- 
trance, adjoining bath. 2200 W. Lou- 
Islana. call 3004^.
Fu r NISReD bedroom! with connect- 
Ing bath and telephone. 106 8. Paooa 
Phone 353-J.
BACHELOR quarters. Vacancies for 3 
men. Cooking faculties. Phone 3316-W.
LARGE south bedroom. adjoining 
bath, one or two men. Phone 3736-W. 

>RONT bedroom for rent, private en
trance.
3438-W.

705 8. Big Bprtng. Phone

BEDROOMS 10 HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 29 HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
LAROE room—2 bed« outside catiuno«  
adj<Hnlng bath tpr 2 men. 7M N. Mar- 
lanlMd. Phone U ^ W .

TiSo-badroom houa« newly redeo- 
orated in better pert of town. OaU 
1396-J after 5:30 or 30TT-W. Trade In

Your Old Gas Range 
On A 1949 

WESTERN -  HOLLY
Greene Furniture Co.
115 SA$t W ail Phong 806

6 oPT8£dR  bedroom with private bath, 
(shower), Dloe)y fumlahed. 1304 South 
Main Bt. Qentlcmen only.

POR RENT: 4-roe«B houa« » railaa 
from Midland oo highway. Bieetrlctty 
and butane. Her) Ray. Phone 272.

BKORo <3m  for rent. 114 W.' Malden 
Lane. Call 218-W.

2-RBDRCX3M bouee, $100.60 p «  month. 
339 N. Port Worth. Phone 3TO.

QUIET bedrooms for men. Might or 
week. 1304 N. Main. Phone $37-J.

NK7B 3-room bouse for rwnt. Couple 
only. 60$ South Weatherford.

LAROE bedroom, private bath, private 
eotraae« 1 or 3 man. 707 W. Tenn.

NEW 2-bedroom houa« 60$ 8. Colo
rado.

BEDR(X>M for rent, men only. 303 8. 
Weatherford.

8-ROOM house for rent. 400 W. Barte. 
Phone S370-J.

BEDROOM for rent. Private entranc« 
adjoining bath. Call 352t-J.

BEFORE you buy that used car aae
Tom Nlpp at the Log Cabin.

VOBATKO'S Jewelers In First Nation
al Bank Bldg., are your dealen for 
REED A BARTON TOWLE, LUNT 
OORHAM. INTERNATIONAL. WAL- 
LACK and HEIItLOOM Sterling SUvera.

HAVE you ridden la  one of the new 
Naah Alrflytea? Ace Motor*.

OFFICE. BUSllhESS PRbPERTY XI

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rent. Lease or Saie 

New and Modem

G. E  NIX  
Phone 2932-W

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
RMAtJ. efficiency apartment for rent, 
very private. 1307 W. WalL Suitable
for couple. PERMIAN Electric Oompany, 506-A 8. 

Main. Better get yours before the hot 
w eeth« arrivée—We mean tboae one- 
gallon electric Ice cream freesers.

TWO-room and bath elfielancy apart
ment. Newly decorated. 501 8. Baird
Street. OLD model Senr« gas refrtfsrator. 

Cabinet in good condition. Replace 
unit and have good refilgerator, or 
remove unit and make deep-freeai. J. 
C. Hudman. Phone 365 or 1168.

HAVE you ridden In one of the new 
Nash Alrflytea? Ace Motor*.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18

FOB LEACB: San Angelo. Texaa 40x60 
concrete tU« fireproof building. On 
50x200 to« Trackage and dock Paved 
street. lo lel oU field supply house 
etc Bex 1009 Sen Angelo. Texas

NICE unfurnUbed 3-room and bath 
brick apartment. Carpeting from wall 
to wall. Cloae in. north *lde, f o r  
working couple. Phone 2131-J.

WEBSTER model 50 automatic record 
changer with metal base, $30; ChUd's 
large tricycle. 87J01 1206 W. Tenn.
HAND-made card table. Seat eight, 
leather top, perfect condition. Only 
825A0. Phone 123.

UNPURNISKkD 3 and 4 room apart- 
menta Air Terminal. Bldg. ‘r-103 
Phone 345. L A Brunaon

FOR LEASE: office buUdlng, 11 sultee. 
located In downtown Lubbock. CaU 
798. FOR 0ALE: Youth bed. practically 

new with beat quality Innersprtng mat
tress. CaU 1396-J or 3067-W.

a OKB-bedroom apartment*. W «t Col
lege and North Pecoa. 985 and |90. 
Phone 3032-J.

POR RENT; deelrabU office In Craw
ford Rote) BUM Oooteoe Cal Boy
kin SAVE $50 00. New Leonard 9 ft. Super 

Deluxe refrigerator. Priced $330.
1463-J or 304 N. Pt. Worth.

3-ROOM garage apartment, unfumlah- 
•d. 850 per month. 1311'j W. Ken
tucky. 2317-J.

DOWN town brick buslneaa building for 
rent 25x140 tt Phone 1134 or im l
WANTED fO " RENT XS NOW avellable In Midland, new White 

Rotary eewtng machlnea f-imits« mxp- 
ply Phone 9000-P-3 or write Box 001

UNPITRktSHBD duplex apartment for 
rent. Apply at 500 N. Peoo*. GEOLOGIST needs 3-bedroom unfur

nished bouse. Please call 2505.HOUSES. FURNISHED 19 CHAMBERS Oas Range now at WU- 
cox Hardware.

i t  FOR SALEa l m o st  new Magic Chef atove. and 8- 
pteca walnut dining room aulte. OaU 
3124-M.

HAVE you ridden In one of the new 
Nash Alrflytes? Ace Motors.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26FOB RENT. A 5-room house, fum lah
ed or unfumlabed. CaU 0546 after 7:30 
p m.

POR SALK: Slip covered lounge. 1403 
W. Michigan Avenue.FOR SALE' Plano In first d a «  con

dition. Sander's Pumiture Shop. CaU 
753 206 N. Marienfield.

MOimiOldEBY-Ward studio oouch. 
Phone 3S1-J.PRONE 3000 for CUasalfled Information

HOUSBBOLD GOODS
Paboo. Bcw California Odglaal

LINOLEUM
In S sauttful OolotB.

Storey Floor Covering 
Company

402 8  Main Phone 2980
LIVING room axMl bedroom furniture, 
electric refrigerator, and .throw-ruga. 
1366 W. Tsnn. mS-W .___________
POR BALE: Bedroom suit, apartment 
alas stove. WIQ except terms. 17« W
Texas._____ _____ _________________
ifAJSJOMQ machine, baby bed. beat- 
tng stove. 4 complete windows. 606 W. 
Wsteon, comer of lio i N. Big Spring. 
USkl> ear bargains—See Tom Nlpp. 210
W. Indiana Phone 3645._____________
EASY washers and Ironera now at
WUeox Hardware.____________________
PRUl'lOX sUver plate for sale. Inquire 
3960 between •  and 5 during week.
NiW “  Phllce Refrigerator now at 
WUoox Hardware.____________________
ELBCTRICi refrigerator for sale. 'CiB 
•63-W Ice box. caU 1414-J.
a n t iq u e s  «

AOt CONDITIONERS 2t

SÑO-BREEZE
AIR

CONDITIONERS
s m it h “0 m b e r s o n

7M W Kansas Phone 2335-W

álO~reductlon on sU antiques. 1003 
North "A” Street. Telephone 808. Mna 
J. O. Shannon.
A uttJe lnext>enalve classified ad wUJ 
•eU used furniture, unwanted toys, and 
get money to buy your SPRING ap
parel ______________________

ñBfUSICAL AND RADIO

w e m p l e ,s
Annukl Permian baain
MUSIC SHOW

Two Great Days
APRIL 18-19

k X i t fA  large air-cooled window air 
conditionen with all attadimenta 
Original oast 1136 JO. Wm aeH for 
g3SA0. Also new wbMlow or taMe 
Original cost $66.06. WUl ^  for $36.M. 
Also smaU doak fan. Original oast 1 6 ^  
WUl asu for tsoo P h o n e m
OFTICE SUPPLIES M
FOR SALE: M i m e n i g V r i T h  
aU accessotlsa. new. has itot been naed 
2 ^  W>. Machine at »i price.
Wddles Toggery. 106 K. ygartcaflMd. Phone 1601.
ROYAL quiet deluxe pertebte type^ 
writer. Iste modeL used very UtUa. 
Phone 3436-R,_______________
R*MT s  new typewriter. Only «  
naonth. Howard. 2tl E. Wall, MuiiawH
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT «
P E R ii l^  Electric Company. 508-A 8~ 
Main. Let us show you severs] of the 
time-saving elactrloal appUanoes and 
tak# a peep at our beautiful ranch- 
style fixtures. ~eatttlful 

ani 300QJOB quick resulte pnon6 SOOa ytvur 
R*P«rter-T»iegram dtaastfled Dept
FLOWERS, SkEDS. SdEUBS *2

JUNIOR sccountant to handle pay 
roU and general office work. Phone 
3463 and 3325-W.
HAVE you ridden In one of the new 
Nash Alrflytes? Ace Motors.
HELP WANTId ;
MALE OR FEMALE t-A
MAN or woman to taka over route of 
estsbUshed Watkins customers In 
Midland. Pull time Income $45 week 
ly. No car o r , Investment necessary 
We wUl help you get started. Write C 
R. Ruble, J. R. Watkins Company, «  
70 West Iowa. Memphis. Tenn.
BABY SITTERS U
WILL keep children, by hour, day or 
week. Phone 3133-J.
WILL stay with ebUdren in your home 
Mrs. Scott. Phone 3460.
SifeA fi9SS~W A N fB5;
FEMALE 13
COMPETENT stenographer. 11 years 
expeiienee. daslras permanent employ 
ment. Permanent resident of city 
3376-W.
LADY making change, daslras book 
keeping general offioe routine, with 
smaU company. Phone 363-W after 
5:30 p. m. 
n tO I^ O  wanted. 3ood w ort lo S  
South Wsatherford St. Mrs. Barron.
Phone 3372-J.______ _________________
e x p e r ie n c e d  oU, legal, deslras axe  ̂
cutlve secretarial poattion with Inde- 
Mndent. Substantlisl salary. Box 750. 
Reporter-Telsgram.
SSWIn 6  of aU k l^ .  3604 W. krun- 
son. Phone 822-J.

PhoneCOLORED girl dsstrss work.
3722-M after 10 a. m.
SITUATIONi ' WAN'tBir, MALÉ l4
IRUOK -.«Svasa Job wasted! la v e  
commercisi license. W U  give r«C) 
enee. Phona 3737-W.
EMPLOYER of ctdored man - 3 i s a  
permanent Job for this trusted em
ploye. WtUlng worker. Rate to lat him
go. CaU 2373.________________________
BOSèElLANlOUS SÉRVICS 14-A

J. W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
"StoQ# BuBdg Better Homeg*

Built To Your SpeclilcatiOD

100% Gl Loans
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

WÂNfP:"Appllcatiooft for wait 
Must be between 1$ and M In ■6«
Must nave health certificate and food 
haadllng Uoenaa. Apply King's Diive- 
l a  R. L Taylor. kUr.
BBORITARY wanted—good typist, dic- 
tetlon. bookkeeping helpful but not 
m e weary, salary dependant upon abU-
Ity. Phone 167$._____________________
WaS S S w  wanted: must be neat, 
expertenoed, and dependable. Hours g 
a. in. to 3 p. m. Sundays off. Apply in 
psibon only at Crawftwd Coffee Shop. 
w AmTED; axpsrlanca^ waitraassa. Full 
ttnte and part time. Midland Country 
Club.
IUCPRRlENCm~ maid wanted by fam- 
Ut  With thraa chlldraa. Room, board. 
aalaiy. Phone 3413.___________________
f f K S P ~  and general office werksr. 
Good opportunity for high aobool Inn- 
Mr or senior. KroenUen’a. Phone 1U7. 

attend new m e ih tft i n  to al
S !L

an d
U ÎA T an<i—or Uboratary iaebnteGS! 
w S e  Box 1786. Midland.hiLir#a>ifiirMALÉ------- 9fHTTBBHBröRTB̂ rSWrc-

«  a t a  BOTS TO SflU. RRPORTIR- 
T g a O RAM OH 8TRXST IN BU8I-

* BfERTIRDIO TOU BETJ» OOCO 
MPNRT PAN BS MAm BT BOTS 
WmO «S A  «OBX A PSW MPTOTSB 

3UT ABD o r  SUNDAT„  ,08. SR8 ---------
OmOPLATlOW MAS. BOOM.

B ^ j I s ^ ^ Ì ^ K  f ^ b c i a a .

LINOLEUM  
INSTALLATION

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Quality materials and Work
manship St reasonable prieea.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Toouny Flournoy

1010 South Oomrado Phone 36$s

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 OAT SKRVlOb
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W lliaanurl Phone «1$

LOOK!
Lawnmowen sharpened by precteton 
squlpmsnt: also saw$ filed and re- toothed.

Jack Pott ¡son
UM N. Bls Spring

W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P.' O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Owned and Operated uy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
in  W WaU Phone 70

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC 
All Abatracta Quickly and Prtverly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

10$ 8  L o r a l n e  P h o n e  33«

CORSETIERE

Spencer Supports
This Easter enjoy comfort and better 
health with Spencer Support designed 
just for you. Ugly bulgw wUl disap
pear. You'll look neat and trim I Call

OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phone 3044-J

DELIVERY SERVICE___________

WHY WAIT HOURS- 
Just Request Powers

Phone 783 
"'Let Truett Do-lt''

RADIO SERVICE

DIRT. SAJVD. GRAVEL

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PROffK tOSl •  “
Harry P. Reynolds

A  8. T. A.

CABINET SHOPS

CABINET SHOP
For Expert Cabinet and Mill Work 

We Do General Contracting 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
1511 N. Main, Rear Phone 2280

NOLEN'S CABINET  
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Windows. Door Fromes 

and Screens
310 S DqIIo* Phone 269

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
Soectal Store and Home Plxturea 

MUlwork
"We'll try to please you’

Paul W. Dletech 405 >4 W. Kentucky
O vw -M gr. Midland. Texas

CARPETS

DEPENDABLE .
Rug and Corpef Mechanic

J. E. WATSON
Carpets Neatly Laid—Ruga Hand Bound 
rtl 1196-W — 14 Tears fxpsrteoos

COSMETICS

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

Por your tree demonstrations 
OaU 3«7  60» W WaU

General Mill Work
window unita, mokttng, trim aad aOa. 

MIU Work OivWoa
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

EX-CEL-CIS
c o s m e t ic s  o p  D18TINOTION

M Ha W. E. BANKLA 
BANNER .’»HOME MTI

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland 

LUnited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MACHINES POR RENT BT HOUR
Simmons Paint ^pnd^faper Co.

E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAME TO ECNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring their 
radió troubles to us becauM 
they are assured of fast, de
pendable service by men who 
know radio.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radios a Specialty —

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

1010 West WaU Phone 3671

A L L  M A K E S

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
Serviced for patrons of 'Texas Electric Co. in 10 towns since 
1W8. Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RPM . and 
only an expert can re-balance and service your cleaner so it 
runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS 1 1 0  nr^
All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed  4^ I /  . ^  LJ U  P

SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TAN K  
No, 660, Regulor $60.00 Tank
Por a limited t im e ________ — ___ ___ ____ _ $ 49.95

3M B Main Phone 1633

HOME DECORATIONS__________

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BA Sa HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 ‘ Watson St 
SLIP COVERING

Sxperteoced Beamstreee
MRS W. B FRANKLIN

1010 W Wall Tel 461

CUSTOM MADE
Drapes & Curtains

Alteratlona and Buttonholea 
504 8 Terrell Phona 2284-J

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRmO 

We Specially In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP St DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W. Calliomla Phone 3453

MIDLAND RADIO
Ctutom BuUdlng 

Radio Serrlce

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Plokup and OeUvery

CALL 2060

SEE THE W ALKIN G EUREKA W ITH POLISHER
Latest Model New Kirby's, G. E. Premier in Tank and Uprights 

Get 0 bigger trade-in on either new or used 
cleaner or a better repair job for less.

W HY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE
Phone 2500

ATTENTION  
FARMERS
Certified 

FIELD SEED 
Now In Stock

Texae plainsman mUo.
Arlaona hegalr.
Texaa early combine h«alr.
Sweet audan.
Common eudaa.
Red top cane.
Blaekeye peaa.
TaUow hybrid com.
White aure cropper com.

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 South Mala Phone 1033

Beautiful—Beautlfai
POT PLANTS 

For Easter Greetings
Reasonable prices—Fr delivery

Phone 3619 
McDonald Greenhouse 

1308 S. Marienfield

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AND QARDEIf 

WORK
PHONE 1023

PHLOX—3 doaen 61.00: while they 
Also cut fiowera. Mra. BpauKOnk. 1304 N. Main. ^
BULBS—gladlolUB and cannaa.
Johnaon Phone 3754-W,

SEMINO MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All UaXee Ot

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up yuui Sew 
tng Machine Reaeonable Chargee. Ee 
Umetee fumlahed in ad ranee CaU youi

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Main Phone 14M

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tils 
Floor Sanding «od Finishing
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 2228-J

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
AU Work Cesh 
See POSTER
Phone 3700-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Por
Prompt. Efficient
R A D I O

•am o# and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
tl9 NoetbTiltb Main Pboaa 157»

Woik Guaranteed

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yean expertenee

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 218 North Main

SEWING M ACHINES
l lB n x D  iU(D U P A IltlD  

Motora Por Machinée 
Buy and Bell 

Phone 34S3-J «05 E Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY eoftenera eTallabla now on 
rental baeta CaU 1S03. SOFT WATER 
SERVICE Midland. Texaa

USED FURNITURE

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattreaaea of aU typea and 
elaea. Box aprlnga to match BoUywood 
beds, all alxes Rollaway beda and mat- 
traeaec. We will convert your old mat- 
treM Into a nice, fluffy Innenprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING OLORY MATTRESSES

AND BOX SPRINGS
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old MattreM

C IT Y  FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 1545

PAINTING. PAPERING

CONTRACTORS

Ph. 3330 1808 «  N

RXPOMI ypR ww 4 ^  b$6A oar gw 
T«g R««SMIW  UK OiMm.

WB ARB OONTRAOmfO T p  
TAXI OARS OF YOUR TARQ 

Suttabi# prloog by the «oath. We 
ter. eut «ad take eare oC the lawa 
M^alao flowen May egU «  thle ag-

300 I. TYLIR. i 
L. W. MURRY '

Má m e  aad iReelfieatioBg eg y t i r  
drew  boaaa wont eoat yo« «  amt It 
Z bniM your hotna. Oah « $  ~
wlwt oaa bo done about
into a new modem hem«
Q H. Carr, builder.
i3 t ^ takeus
orating woertee. " Ô w B T S S "

a loar

of your
Whether M be year 

room or tg—strRal )eh 
pt aad baud 1$ Her yo«t a$ 
O. M, Cwr. b«M«. Phoae

dOiXOOSERB. For deartng and level-
ttM lOfiB MJkd

OiStlUiraK: Fnr baaement «oavattoB 
■mfaoe tanka, and «Uoa 

aXR OOMPSfifeORS. For drUUng and 
blaattng a«tia tana« pipe Ham 
ditobes and pavament break« work

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CX>MTRA(7rOB8

1181 Koutb Uartanfleld Fhone >4ll

PAINTING
sod

PAPERING
Interior and Exterior OeoorattnE 

Textone and Otealng 
Quality Workmanship 

Free Eetlmate (JbiwfuUy CMven 
ALL Work Ouarantead.

L. R  PITTMAN ^  
PHCmS 3480-J

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

you ptan aad tettM your

Phone 3166-R
f.

MM

OOMTSAOXOR

88T •  M8

M AMD W OOHHTBOCnOR OO
yaniR alt bm

FOR TOUR 
Interior Oaooratlng. 
Papering. Painting 

and Textone
Toara Batlafaetocy Servie#

J. F .IRISER
8W1-W-

1107 K. Big Rwlnr

Rellabl« Expert
Refrigerator Service

By An Authorlaed Deal«

Caffey Appliance Co.
l i t  Miirtb Main Phone 157»

BUG CLEANING

Rugs and Upholstery
BeautlfuUy oieaned carpeted floor« A 
ipeotaity—we dye ruga and upboistery. 
alao have epeclal equipment fnr mote 
proofing we bind, sew and repair 
Many years eaperleae« OaU Mr Bauk- 
nlgbv Weetem yum ltur« 300 8
Main. Phone 1601.

SELL r r  WITH A 0LAS81FIRDI 
Put your "don’t wanu" Defort the 

public, and you’ll see how many peo
ple do want your surplus items— 
and are willing to pay CASH.
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
OB88POOL and Mptio tank nlaanina 
fully Losured company eontraets avail- 
able. Oah ooUset, Dewey B JohnaniL 
Publie Health and aanltetton. Odaaaa 
Taxas—€704
CE88 pnn] and septle tank cleaning by 
veouum B. L. Atklneon, Vlotory VU- 
lag« apww M Ota) $M3. OdeM
QUICKIES By Ren Reymalfc

RADIO SBRVICR

If It's A  Radio
W t Oan FIk D

Communiccitton Specialty 
Equipment Company

Bud LUMsm  «aM 'laiedlB

Rdvwr •— A ts i M
eftar R twwartl is r  M tm

NIX
TRADING POST

New ond used furniture, 
hardwQf e and clothing. 
Buy, trode or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy used furniture of all Kind* 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
300 SOUTH MAIM PHONE 1493
WANTED Uaed tum itur« clothing ot 
anything of value We buy. eel) or 

HANCOCK'S Second Hand Storetnula 
Phone 310 »15 B WaU.

PHONE 3000 
FOR CLASSZFIBD 

AD-TAKER

VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
Complete with T attachment« 

Model Z) only
$16.95

Written guarantee tec 1 year. Uberai 
trade-in aUowane« for your old oloan- 
«  Ooea your vaeuua etaan« run 
emelentiyy Haa It bean cheeked, oU 
od. aad graaaadT OaO us for tree eetl- 
Bsate. We nave a full tine ot parta tor 
eh raakee of vaauu« oieaneca, Oeas- 
piote oerrtea by trained man. CaU or 
write

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

VACUUM 
CLEANERS
K I R B Y S

Buy one—you get 7 cleaners in 
I, with motor Dzlvea power- 
poliahers, and no filthy bag to 
empty. Only authorired EEirby 
distributor in this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$ 39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners
$ 39.50

Servlet on ail makes.

S I D E S
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY
PHONE »493

P. O Bax 923 Midland

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

Avaliabla now at Pre-War Prloo Salea ---- gerrtce ---  guppUee
$69.75 .

For free domonatrattoa Contact J. I 
Ad kina. Box 714 Beporter-Telagraa 
Midland

IN TOWN MON, ’TUES,
AND WED.

FBONE 3836-J

MMACHINEEX
MUST sell: pow « aaw« ahaper. joln^  
er. aander, clamps and other equip
ment. Ideal for eontraetora er eabl- 
D«t shop. Will trade for real aatate. car 
or pickup. B. M. Soule« 211 W. Call- 
foraU.
HAVE you ridden In «me of the new 
Naeh AlrflyteeT Aee Motor*.
POUtTR Y ------------------------- u

BABYciTCKS ^
High quality etuefea Our chicks are 
sacked by breeding, good faedtng and 
blood leeting Peed Amartca'* favorite 
cluck feed—Purina Chick Starten«

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
B m-way go -  Phone M il

Baby and Started
Chicks

H*tehee off each Monday In all popu
lar breed*. From the beet bloodllnee 
iveiUbie. Custom hetchlng.

Stanton Hatchery
Phone 169 Stanton, Texas
FARM EQUIPMRl^ ~ SB
have  you ridden In one of the new 
Naeh Alrflytea? Aee Motor*.
PETS 40

A PERFECT 
EASTER GIFT

Beautiful thoroughbred female 
Collie puppies. Only two left.

$15.00
900 N. Weatherford Phone 3S76-J
TOT Pox Tarrt« fa n a l«  and itnir. 
1420 N La« Odaaaa. Phone 4096.
MISCELLANEO D8 43

CLOTHES LINE 
POLES

MADE OP 2" PIPE—INSTALLED 
WE FURNISH EVZayTHINO 

Call u* for price before you buy

D&W Welding
1310 8 Marienfield Phone 381
PERMIAN Electric Oompany, 50S-A 8. 
Main. Something new ha* been added. 
See the new Dormey« Mixer w i t h  
meat grinder a* well a* fruit Julc«.

VENETIAN BUNDS
Venetian Blinda

Cuetom-made—8 to 5 day Sarvtoe 
Terras Oan Be Anaatod

300 N “A*' at. Phone 391»

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  ovoilabie. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

HCXDVER CLEAN ERS
OprsgiiM and Tank Type

HOOVER
rJw T t a n d l e y

MhR OBb  ̂ Phona m

$00 R Weatherfnrd Pbooe 3033
WATER VFELL8-SERVICE_______

W ATER W ELL DRILLIN G  
Allen Wafer W ell Service

8AXJB and SBPVIOS
Jotanaoe Jet Pumpe and f f e i in  
Syetama for J teme« Oalrlaa usd 
Oommerotal Ptttpnm* pb a«MJ 
R a IBM laot fitartb A attwt

SEE our <l*t of uaed car* direct from 
oarner. 210 W. Indiana.
PLENTY of red worms fn«- flab ESt. 
603 K Florid«
Ölfk horae power^omboard motor. 
CaU 3100 or 111 W. Kentucky.
WANTED TO B W  «̂4

. WANTED
Old windmflM. tana« cower« old 
building« 6» m leag« OM pjaac« fur
niture and ate. For Sale: Itn iie« ga- 
rag« pump house« buUt to oed« and 
delivered, windmill« trallan.
pipe turno«, cedar poett. wir«

C  R. LOGSTON 
Rankin Rood 

Phone 1531-W

BRCXK'S
WATS* mu. oanuiKi

■xywrleiwC D9pmMi$. mmó roOf
tM M d t t  é m ín á

W. g. (BILL) to C O C

W ANTED
Pted Baak« Ws pay top prism 

WILLIAMS FXXD *  8UPP;,T
R Rlw«y $0 — Phone 39u  

iJÂlrf to kÀvÊooà need b ä «  btd hñS 
ch0dlB cheat. Route L B n M  ^ iO d -  
tend (Rankin Hlghwuy). T. Q. Waiiie 
KaI^  you xiddan In on# of tbs new 
Waaii Atmyteet AÌe MsBor«
H täfcltlO  AIDS M-4

BELTONE,
n a  WorldU fmaniat RMrlie 

Alao Ratterteg for AR Maki 
MLTOKS OP m auasD

2 2 0 r W . T « x o s

■\
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V GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE WONDERS OF WANT AD RESULTS DURING NATION AL WANT AD WEEK, APRIL 17 TO 23
CLASSIFUCD DI8PLAX

K t H S
ITATT» SM kt

r v u « «  tfTAjrriMO at  • r. aa. 
NBW»

• :U n J U M  UAV18 ABC
•-J»  m  rALSTArr sb b b n a o b
A;45 Ml NBIGHMUK 
IMA BAILBOAD HOUB AB<
1;4A MBNEy J. TAVLUB ABC
8MA LBT*B GO TO THB MBT ABC
« ‘JA KVSIC FESTIVAL 
S :a  THIS EHYTHMIC AGE 
fMA IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU 
*:U BAEL GODWIN ABC
SMA PLANTATION HOUSE PABTY 
tAS DANCE TIME

lAMA NEWS O» TOMOEEOW ABC
IA:U HEADUNEES TSN
lAJS OEMS FOE THOUGHT ABC
lAMS DANCE OECBESTEA ABC
II MS NBWS-TBXAS
UMS NIOHTMAKE
I I :»  NEWS 12 :M SIGN OF»

TOMOEEOW
SMA MUSICAL CLOCB
S :»  ON THB FAEM FEONT
S:4S -WB8 TEEN EOUNDUP
IMS MABTIN AOEONSKY ABC
T:1S WAEB UP AND LIVE
7:2S MAEVIN MILLEE
1:M NEWS TSN
1:45 INTEELUOB
7AA GEOEGE HICKS ABC
■ MA BEEAKFAST CLUB ABC
AMA MY TEUE 8TOKY ABC
A:2S BETTY CEOCKER ABC
A:4S TO BE ADVISED 
1A.-M NEWS
lt:A5 TUENTABLE TERRACE 
lt:IS TEXAS SCHOOL OF THE AIR

ABC

BUILDING B1ATERIAL8 SSI BUILDING MATEBIAL8 St

WAR SURPLUS
HOUSES and LUMBER _

2x4's, 6's, 8's, 10's, 12's— 6x6's. ) 2 Lite DH
Sash (only $6 set). Doors ($6). Screen Doors ($3). 
Sheetrock { V i” T&G 4^). No. 105 Siding (B&6 
TR&2, 120). Oak Flooring (100). 1x12's.

100% Seasoned! Guaranteed!
20x40 Ft. Finished Army House Units

Moved whole to your lot!
A CT NOW! AND SAVE!

Soles Office and Yard located on W. 2nd St., Odessa 
(Across from Trico Mfg. Co.) Open 7 Days. *

TED .HALONE 
SAMMY KAYE 
WELCOME TRAVELERS 
MEET TUB BAND 
RHYTHM ROUNDtP 
8 AUKAGE TALKING 
.NEWS
5M ROUNDUP 
DOROTHY DIX 
MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
ORGAN .MUSIC 
BRIDE A GKOO.M 
LADIES BE SEATED 
HOUSE PARTY 
SONG PARADE 
ETHEL AND ALBERT 
.MELODIES TO RE.MEMBER 
CONCERT .MASTER 
SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC 
RANDALL RAY
GREEN HORNET ABC
SKY KING / JACK A R M 
STRONG ABC

ABC

ABC

ABC

ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC

BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES 46
BOYS 20-tncb bicycle; also sidewalk 
bike. 1510 W. Waatalngton.
JEWELRY, DIAMONDS 49
FOR SALS at a bargain. Wedding band 
with 5 diamonds, also watch. Call be
tween 8 a. m. and 7 p. m. Phone 
3044-R.
SPORTING GOODS 50
FOR SALE: Shotgun. Model 34 Win
chester. double barrel. 12 gauge, like 
new. Good for all purpose small game 
hunting. Has Pachmar recoil [>ad on 
It. J. C Hudman, phone 5C5 or IIM. 
HAVE you ridden In one of the new 
Naah Alrflytes? Ace Motors.
NEW K-23 pUtol. Call 3840-J after sT

c l a s s if ie d  DISPLAY
........................................................

CLOSE OUT SALE 
Sherwin-Williams 

Products
Subject To Prior Sale. All Sales Final 
SWP 1st Orade House 
Palnv-Ots 1 42; 1 Gal 4 85 ; 5 Oala 4 80 
Semi Lustre—Qta. 1.16; 1 Oal. 3.85:

5 Gala. 3.80
Enamel Undercoater—1 Gal 3 65 
3-W Painters Craft 
Enamel—1 Gal. 4.10 
S-W Palntera Craft 

Flat Wall—1 Gal. 3 25 
Enamelold—'« pi. .32; pt. .47; Pta.

.81. QU. 1 48; 1 Oal. 4 80 
Porch Si Floor Enamel—Qta. 1.28; 

1 Oal 426
Mar Not Varnish—'j Pt. 45; Pta. .76;

Qls. 1.37; 1 Gal. 4 68 
Rexpar Varnish— *2 Pt. .52. Pta. .88; 

1 Oal 5.76
Q D Drier— '2  Pt. 29; Pta. .44. Qu. .73 
Plo-Lac Vamlah Stain— '2  Pt. .43; 

QU. 1.25
Plat-Rite Enamel Under

coat* — '2  Pt. .40; Pu. .85; QU. 1.15; 
1 Gal. 3.78

Screen Enamel—Qts .75: 1 Gal. 2 10 
Tractor ¿¿ Implement Paint—QU. 1 30; 

1 Oal 4.10
Lin X Clear Gloss Varnish—Pta. .75;

Qts. 1.34. 1 Gal. 4 54 
Wall Primer Si Sealer—Qu. 1.01, 1 

Oal. 3 24
R&B Utility Paint Colors—1 Oal. 1 75. 

5 Gals. 1.70
RAB Utility Paint—Green—Oal. 53 90 
Shingle Stain—1 Gal. 3.(X): 5 Gals. 3.95 
V 94 Vamlah—'iPt. .06; Pta. .12 
Sheep Marking Paint—1 Gal. 25 
Replacement Linseed Oil—1 Gal. 1 98

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

112 W. Texas Phon« 48

Cosh & Free Delivery
Shavung as low aa l ‘,YO B Ft.
2X4 ae low as 6o B Ft.
Kun Dried siding as low aa 13Va« B Ft 
Knotty Pina Paneling as low aa I3c
B Ft
Haidwuud Fig ae low aa tc B Ft.
Pina Fig as low as 13 (ác B Ft 
Commercial Sheirlng 12\ac B Ft.
Clear Pnndemsa Pine 24o B Ft. 
Sheetrock without other matarla) 6o 
K C Doors aa low aa 111 JO 

I Wnlta CELO-'TEX l6"x33"xU. lOo B Ft 
i  Whlta CELO-TEX 5'x8‘x>a 80 B Ft 
iSu->w whlta Aabestok Siding 89 75 Pai 
3q
Gal Whlta Pajni Seml-Oloas 54.40 
Nalia as low aa 12c lb 
No 1 3x4. 2x6 sub rig and dacklnt 
delivered to anyone by the truck load, 
from the mill 8 >'2C B Ft 
We nandle aaaorted bardwara paint 
a id varnlshee

TRADE WITH US AND SAVE

Yellow  Pine Lumber Co 
1203 East Highwoy 80

Pbone 1590t

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

PORTLAND CEMENT—LUCTEO 
SUPPLY

Scarcal Better order early I 
r e d  c e d a r  SHINGLES

No I—16-lnch ................... .';.$11J5 6q
ASPHALT SHINGLES

315-Lb Square Butt .................».U , Sq
PLYWOOD

'«-Inch ............................. l3o par sq.

BUILDtNO MATl j T n F

I

BARGAINS IN 
ODD LOTS 
OF PAINT

Colored Varnish In quarU —__AO
Auto Black in O allons....„.«— ..2.00
Roof Fence In Oallons — lAO
Plat Paint in Oallons________ 2.00
Semi Olou in Oallons ________ 3.00
Enamel in Oallons ---    4.50
Enamel Undenxiater in Oallons 3A0
Enamel Reducer in Oallons...... lAO
Brick and Stucco White 
in Oallons .............   _ 2 J0

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Pb. 940 301 N. Csrriso
_________________f

J. C. VELVIN  
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL
Corrugated Oalvanized Roofing. 

$11 JO Per Square
Oalvanized Metal Siding.

112.00 Per Square.
Phone IS 34 

204 N. Ft. Worth
GENERAL MILL“ W(DR1<

all type«. Specialize In win
dows and doors. Interior dec
orating

Phone 3333
COPELAND'S 

CABINET SHOP 
922 N. LGroine

AUTOt FOB BALE m  AUTO» ro m  BALE

LAST W EEK BROUGHT US TH E M OST 
SUCCESSFUL SALE OF GOOD USED / 

GARS W E HAVE SEEN!
We are odding many quality cars to our 
stock daily, selling at a fair price, financ
ing up to 21 nrionths.

A  GOOD PLACE TO LOAF!
ACE MOTORS USED CARS

"W E HAVE TH E DEAL FOR YO U"
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

FORD
BASEBALL
SEASON

SPECIALS
The Hit Of The Year 

1947 Plymouth 2-Door
You'll never get caught off 
base with this car. Good en
gine. paint, upholstery, tires, 
radio and heater. Score 
board shows only 35,000 
miles. Buy this car for a 
season's pass to pleasure 
and care free driving, only- 
one of these.

This

A used double wrlndow, 523.50 and used 
door. 58 50. Wilma Weaver, Glamor 
Beauty Shop. Phone 1340.____________
HAVE you ridden in one of the new 
Nash Alrflytea? Ace Motor«.
SEE our list of used cars. Direct from 
owner. 210 W. Indiana.

it FINANCIAL

CHIVER'S
GROCERY A MARKET 

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 7S1-W 1803 N. Big Spring

T ILE
For bathroom, walls and floors, store 
fronts Drainboards s specialty 

34 years experience
D. J. CA LLA W A Y

309 S. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556

r- ■ - ........... .•'iii.sy!:-: ' '

Sign Advertising
Neon Sales-Service 
Commercial Signs
Phone 944
508 W Indiana

Less Than Wholesale
Portlsnd Cement, SI 00 per ssck
20.000 ft. cold rolled *« Channel 
Iron. 3 >2C per foot in quantity 30.- 
000 feet 4x8 cello siding. 7>.« cents 
ft In quantity 2 In moulded trim 
St 7c ft 3 3 to 5 panel doors— 
17 00 to 88 00. Screen doors 58.00.
Slsb doors. Fir. Gum snd Birch—
511.00 to 518.00 Window screens— 
Louryre Shutters—Ironing boards. 
Medicine Cabinets. Metal Lourrres 
and Circle wood Lourrrea.

F. W STONEHOCKFR
REAR 407 N BAIRD PHONE 828

CLASSirtED’̂  DISPLAY

DO YOU NEED
.4 downtown office location or contact 
point, telephone, someone to receive 
your calls and forward your mail, etc. 
for a small monthly fee? Inquire about 
this unique and efficient service.

PHONE 1258

-Inch ..............................24c par aq. ft.
BfaVERBOARD

Plain ...................... 54 95 per 100 aq ft.
Tlla-Marked ........... 56 50 par 100 aq. ft

BARGAINS IN LUMBER 
2x4 thru 2x12 aa low aa 56.95 per lOu bd 
ft.
1x4 thru 1x12 White Pine Sheathing aa 
low as 57.95 per 100 Bd Ft.

COLO ROLLED CHANNEL IRON 
S3 50 per 100 Lin « ..

ASBESTOS SIDING .................59.9s Sq
i ‘Pay Cash and Sav«-

Chombers, Inc.

MONEY TO LOAN M

Colorado St Front Phnua 367

The Light 
Is Green!

Compl«f« 
Insuronce Servict

REAL 
ESTATE . 

ond
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA JESSE
127 Tower Bldg. Phone 114

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Company 
PEE GEE PAINTS

Shiplap
Sheet «iock „ ,
105 Siding 

Naila
Door and Windows 

Roofing
Cabinet Hardware

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913
SCREEN doors. 12 new acrean door«. 
Standard size. Actual coat 59.00 per 
door. Will sell today for only ».00
each. Phone 823.________
5.000 red brick, for sale Saturday below 
coat. If you need a fence It wtU pay 
you to call 823.

CLARIFIED DISPEXT

AUTO LOANS
Best^piaeg to buy. sell or trwdg
-ara.
Quick, confidential, courtooua 
service.
Aak about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
209 £. WaU Pboot 1373

All Kinds
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
2400 W Wall Fbona 939

TKat’s what yon*Te been waiting 
fpr! Thia ia very onnanaL bat 
we actoally have 'em!
FUA inapected homes available 
new to veterana with 190% loan. 
Oat of the original 89 homes to 
be boUt, ONLY 32 ARE LEFT!

THE LIGHT IS GREEN . . . 
Come OH out North Mein to 
Meiden Lone, turn right on 
povomont.

ADM IRAL  
BUILDING CORP.

stove Lamlnack-Bepreaentatlve 
391 E. Maiden Lane Phene 2175

S P E C I A L S  
BY THE CASE

Grond P rize _________ $3.00
Southern Solect 3.00
M itchell________________3.00
Budweiser .......  4.25
Pobst Blue Ribbon __ 4.25
FolztoH _______________ 4.25
B lo t z __________________4.25
Also delicious fondwichet 

of ell kinds

West Highway 80

WEATHERSTRIP
an4SASH «ALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLA riUN

F. S. WEST
nox 1572 Phone 153S-J

OIL LANDS. LEASES 59
TVLIA. Swisher County, Lease Brokw 
la ready to take all orders any Oh 
Company might dealra In that coun^  
or elsewhere. Address all orders to w.
B Ballard. Tulls. Texas._____________
WawJMi: lolwaot ta good oil land 
or good oU lease. Sand details. Maola 
Si Meols., Middleton. New York.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

DRIVE IN 
RESTAURANT

Good location on West Hlway 80 
Plenty of parking room. This Is s 
walk out propotUlon as owner has 
other buslD«« Intaraets.
We also have Juvenile shop stock fix
tures and building Night Club. Good 
location. Orooery and filling station, 
ranebea.

STEVE LAMINACK
JOE TRAINER—Rapreaentatlva 

Petroleum Building Fbona 2639

Sporty 1946 Nosh
sedan coupe got by the short 
stop. Thata the reason it'i 
going on sale for only 11295 
tomorrow at 9:00 a. m. Re
conditioned engine, sparkles 
like a national league star, 
both inside and outside. 
Be in there catching to
morrow when thia goes on 
the block. Better be early—

1941 Ford 2-door .........$495
1940 Dodge 4-door........ 1595
1948 Ford 1-ton stake . .$1575
194« Plymouth—New paint—
Reconditioned motor.
1941 Ford conv..............$835
1941 P>ord 2-door ------ $745
1941 Dodge conv...... .—...1888
1940 Bulck 4-door------ 8895
1940 Dodge epe...............625
1940 Ford 2-door ____ 8725
1942 Ford Pimel .....  $445
1939 Chev. 2-door ........«395

WOW!
WHAM!

BOOM!
BINGO!

PR/ces!

1947 Ford Fordor
sedan. Herea a car that will 
take you to the ball game 
and back for years and 
years to come. Priced 
right and 18 long innings 
to pay for it!

No . ^ . We didn’t get conk
ed by a foul ball before we 
priced this 194« Chevrolet 
fordor at Just 81295. We Just 
like to offer sensational 
bargains . . . and thia ia 
the biggest we’ve had yet.
I t’s got everything, beauty 
—accessories — bang - up 
mechanically—new tires all 
around. See it . . . drive it 
. . . You’ll want it.

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, LTD.
Authorized FORD Dealer 

223 E. WaU Phone 64

FOS SXLB— of AbUeneW finest 
tourist court«. 17 unit*, plus thraa- 
room living quarters. Worth all of 
550,(XX). But as I have Intaresta In an
other state, 1 wUl taka $38,000 U sold 
now. J D. Zuber. owner. Red Top 
Court. Abilene, Texas.

A. E. Houck
Yoar dependable watch maker 
has now for your convenienco

WATCH MASTER TIMING 
MACHINE

Be Bare of genuine parts and 
guaranteed work.

Located in Crawford Hotel BMg.

HEATH PAINT & BODY SHOP
UNDER NEW MA.NAGEMENT

All Work Guorontted o Prompt Service
ZELLA HEATH. Sole Owner

Telepkowo 1409 Doy end Night 205 S. Boird St.

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADS TO BUILD, BUY OR IMPROVE

©itn e e v t
111 W WaU Phone 4M

NEW

ELEC'TRIC 
ADDING 
MACHINE 
aVALIABLK NUW

BOB PINE

M»

TRDCKBRS oilfield permit for leai 
good from point to point anywbara In 
West Texas. Ray McMahan. P. O. Box 
243. Lometa. Texas.
MINERAL Intarest undivided, well now 
drilling; 1/330 In 8 '« Sac. 11. T158. 
R37B. Lea Co., New Mexico. $1,000. Box 
753. Reporter-Telegram.
FOR SALE—Texas Cabins In Ruldoso. 
five, modem, fumlabed. on liver. R. C. 
Barrla, HAFB » ,  Alamorgordo, New 
Mexico.
FOR SALE—Orooery atora. «tock and 
fixtures. WUl taka 20<7, loss on equity. 
BuUdlng and bring quartan for rant. 
Phone 37M.
ESTABLISHED furniture bualneaa. ^  
000 population community, southeast 
New Mextoo. Inquiries confidential. 309 
South Mesquite, CarUbad, New Mexico
TOURIST courts, good buslnaaB, naar 
bath bouse, terms If desired. 301 Com
merce St., Marlin. Texas.
PORTABLE skating rink. Ready to go. 
Prlcad right P. O. Box 705. Vernon, 
or pbone 2373-J, Carl Moran.
WILL seU M i>«r cent or aU of White 
and Overstreet Motor Co. 50x90 foot 
Ule building with brick front. Aleo 
new coffee shop on adjoining lot. To
tal of 135 feet road front on Highway 
No. 81. Agency for OldamohUe, CadU- 
lac and OMC trucks. Bee Bob White, 
Bowie, Texas.
HAVE you rlddan In one of tha naw 
Nash Alrflytes? Ace Motors.
M18C1LLAN1ÖÜS U

FHA, GI and Cqnvenlional Loans
; * B U Y  ★  BUILD

★  REFIN A N CE ★ M O D ER N IZE  
★  REPAIR

Firm Commitments To Builders
For Fost» Efficient Service —  See

- *, •

Harstoh-Howell Agency
■ iTew » • Re a l t o r  ' • phone 2704

W I G W A M
SKATING
HINK
SomeHiiiig New ivery Nlfhf

VITALAIRE lea rafrlgarator offer you 
controUed temperatures, balanoed hu
midity, dependable refrigeration. 1 7 9 »  
—Liberal allowance on your old re
frigerator—terras—no carrying chargee 
Ask your Southern lee Route Man, or 
Pbone 5.rnone a.
HAVE you ridden In one of the new 
W a^ A im yteet Aoe Motors.
HAVl you ridden In one of the new 
Nash Alrflyteel Aee Motors.
LITTLE nasal fled ads sen oia a  
tie th in n  Ratea aa tow as Me

CXAS8IFÍBD bliPLA T ‘
ttV

ehorcR 50, ar «loh foettaa why 
» a U T D ro  PABTY.

Quality Bally 
ClddB For Sale 

Here.
I IBIHEAH 

FEES STOIE

Drive To Church 
Easter In Good 
Transportation

1948 DeSoto oonvartlbla. 
1947 Plymouth 4-door. 
1947 Plymouth 4-door. 
1947 Ford pickup.
1947 OMC pickup.
1941 Dodge 4-door.
1941 Ford tudor.
1941 Ford club coup«.

MID-WEST MOTOR 
COMPANY

R. M. DRAKE 
Balaaman
1(77 8 . Colorado

J. HUBBARD 
Owner 

Fbona 3 »

For Sale 8 y Owner
1939 Ford 

Station Wagon
racantly overhauled, heavy
qMed tranamlsslon. t597» .

duty 4-

C ALL 1195
9 to 13 or 1 to 5

IMl Bulck Special aedanette. Raoel- 
lent condition. One owner. Reaeooable. 
See at Watkins Mobile Bervlce. » 1  East
WaU._________________________________
FOR SALE; 1941 Chrysler 4-door ae- 
dan. Alr-whaals. radio and baater. Ex
cellent ooodltloa. T. B. Neely, pbone 
19M.

175 Good Used Cars 
Hotter Than 
Firecrackers

1941 Chevrolet 4-Door
$650.00

1941 ]/2-Ton Pick-Up 
$450.00

1942 Ford 4-Door 
$745.00

1942 Olds Club Coupe
$560.00

1939 Plymouth 2-Door 
$475.00

1941 Ford Coupe 
' $575.00

1947 Plymouth 
Convertible Coupe 

$1195.00
1941 Chevrolet 

Convertible Coupe 
$675.00

1941 Ford 2-Door 
$597.50

1941 Mercury 
Convertible Coupe 

$650.00
1941 Plymouth 4-Door 

$575.50
1939 Plymouth 

Convertible Coupe 
$475.00

1941 Ford 2-Door 
$597.50

M A Y
M O T O R
C O M P A N Y

Phone 224 
311 Eost Woll

Always A Good Deal, 
Plus A Good Deal More
1947 Ford 4-door.
19» Oodga 4-door, RAcH.
1943 Hudson 4-door, RAH
1946 Cbavrolat 4-door, RAH. 
1940 Cbavrolat 4-door, RAH.
1947 Flymooth 4-door. RAH. 
1940 Nash club coups. BAH. 
1940 Cbavrolsc ooupa, heatar. 
1947 CbavToUt 4-door. BAH. 
1940 Ford 3-door.
1999 Fontlao 3-door.
1940 Lincoln Zeypbar 4-door.
1941 Oldamobtla dub coupe. 
Nioe aaaortmant under $500.

MICKEY TIRE CO. 
105 N. Baird 

Phone 689

1947 Oldamobtla 4« 4-door sedan, 
tom tbrougbout. Only 91675. 
3037-J.
1940 Chevrolet, klotor eaocilent. Priced 
9499. 903 B. Big Bprlng. Fh. 671-W,
1967 Obevrolet i l s  ton i$-ft. oattle beSI
radia
19W-W,beater. thM first. CaU

1947 Hudson. Nice clean car. òood mo- 
tor, body, and tiras. $L3M. 703 Mortb 
Waatbarford.
E tckrilO N A LLT el 
tudor, 64,000 mllea. 
9046-J after flvs.

n S i l  bodge 
I oarnar. CaU 
daya.

1947 Ford club ooupa. Original owner. 
AU eaUaa. A-1 ahapa. Fbona IIM-W.
FOÉ BALE: 1960 Dodfa. Mew motor. T  
owner ear. 8aa 140« W. WastUngtoi

L O O K
b u n  In 1

Trucks-Fleaupa-Jeepe 
SEB/TOM NIPP

1940 Olds 3-Door ................................ 5550
6940 Olda a-Door ................................ $450
19» Ford 9-Door ................................ 9410
19» Studebakar Ftokup ................... 6775
1947 Cher. 1% with
Oattlebed ................................... tltOO

Tlenty more to ctiooM trom”
8AVX

THE LOG CABIN
218 W . lad iE na

384» PlMiMf ISOI-W

RAVI you ridden la  m u c i the new 
Mash Alrflytea? Am  Motora.

ctA M im ir^nyL iy

-V

FRANK GOOD!. 
FLUMBING CO. 

Flyiiibiag G H M tiaf

SNOOQItASS
O B o e n rr  a n d  m a b x r

COLD BEER
AIA MUMM

FOR QUICK SALE
19« Mareuiy. 4-door.''Radio and baat-
ar. Oaardilve ....................... $9»$»
um  Dodga. 4-deor. Raatar. amt eov-
eta. Brtn nieb ............ .. .$» » » .
am  roAtlaa. Oood rwumen .MWM.

lA  down. UM to 81 aaoiOMw to jw .
Conner Investment Co.
$08 R Wan

TCr”
1819

mr

m rrsr

Tsanasr
■ M i «  • ;

ADTOMOTITB B ltT IC B MAUTOMOTIVB HCSTICB

AN ACHE
CUTS DOWN THE 

EFFICIENCY OF A HUMANT
The same as a broken spark plug, bad distribu* 
tor points, dirty carburetor or bad wires. m

THEREFORE
Why not make an appointment with our Service 
Department and save money by operating your 
car with an efficient motor tune-up.

Will
PACKARD —  JEEP —  GMC TRU CKS  

Baird at Missouri Phone 2435
Oofapiete

Body Rebuilding
repairs and paint shop. Bear System ot 

frante and front end a«Tloa

Hoover Body Shop
Fbona 9 »  iDayi

W Blgbwsy W
S47-W (Hlgbti

AUTOS FOR SALK

CHECK
THIS AD DAILY

OOMFIJETB
PAI NTJOB

Airr COLOR
^ «38J»

We sperlsllae on top and body ra- 
buUdlng.

Naw and Uaad Farts 
Aleo Good Used Cere.

EAST END WRIiCKINO YARD
K mghiray 9 0 ____________ Phone 1155

«Í«1 AUTOS FOR SALE

Our used cars chang» from day to 
day. Call on lu often. We may havg 
Just the used car you’ve been look
ing for.

1841 OLD^MOBILE *’«”
Club ooupa. ExeoeUent condltloa  
new ptlnt, good rubber and beater.

193« FORD COUPE
Mechsnloslly excellent, radio amd 
heater, good tires. Priced cheep 
snd exceUent transportation.

1937 PLYMOUTH COUPE
Sxscellent condltloa good rubber.
A good car for the price.

CURTIS PONTIAC 
COMPANY

36N W. WaU Fbona 19»

WILL sell on«; Studebakar Regal 
Commander club coupe. 19,000 milca, 
perfect, overdrive, radio, beater and 
1941 Butek club coupe, exceUent aU 
around. Paymente arranged. 1645-W. 506 
W. storey.
LUKE new, low mileage, 19» Chevro- 
let four-door sedan. Car can be seen 
S t  9400 W. WsU, or caU James at 9»,
or 37il-W.___________________________
19» Mercury 4-door. Radio—beater. 
3000 mUes—Priced for quick sale
1503-W. ___________________________
FOB SALS: 19» Cbevrolet 4-door se- 
d aa  Clean Inside and out. good trans- 
portaUon. Fbona 3133-W, 809 N. Baird.
HAVE you ridden in one of the new 
Nash Alrflytes? Ace Motors.
TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 87
8PBCIAL: 1947 *«-too rod pteknp, ex- 
cepCtonsl. wMl braced for heavy haul
ing. Perfect condltloa already fi
nanced. Pbone 933.
1947 Bulck super sedan. Maroon. White 
sidewalls. Priced to soU. Pbone 3079-W.
FOR BALk—3 PannaU M trac- ra .Good 
rubber and good condltloa P. E  Oans- 
by. Valley MUl. Texas. Route 3.

FOR YOUR
NEW and 

USED
Auto
Parts

YOU HAVE SEEN 
THE REST

NOW COME LOOK AT THE BEST 
—AND GET THB BEST DEAL IN 

TEXAS.

19» Bulck Super 3-door.
19» DeBoto 4-door.
1947 OeSoto 4-door.
1947 Chevrolet Convertible.
19» Mercury 4nloor.
1947 Aero Chevrolet.
19» Aero Chevrolet.
19» Pontiac Sedanatta.
1941 Pontiac 4-door. Jt
19» Nash 600 4-door.

Richardson Motors
Pbon# 3454 ^

CAR-TROX RENTAL CO., INO.
Pbona. 39»

19» panel truck In good condltloa  
Reasonable 806 W. Calif Pbons 3453
TRAILERS FOR SALE «8

TRAILER HOUSES
bargeet stock oi new snd used trailer; 
In the Week Terms 34 months to pay.

Muzny Trailer Sales
West Hlway 90 Pb 9 »  Mldlana Tax.

70 PT. Spartan 36anor trailer bouaa. 
Baa been burned, can be fixed very 
cheaply and have good bouse. Prtoed 
6300. Also IS ft. trailer house. Priced 
5350. 803 S. Pecos.____________________ ^
1941 Royal Vaster traUer house. 31 ft. 
Owner wlh finance. Priced reasonable. 
Phone 25M-M.
BUSES FOR SALE 88-A
PIVE busses for sale. All rebuilt, new 
moton. Four Ford pusher type » •  
peaeenger. Good paint. One acbool type 
(Pord) 34 peaeenger. New paint Clos
ing our aaseta of defunct corporation. 
Ruab Motoca. Ine., Box 14», Phone 490, 
Conroe, Texas.

★  REAL ESTATE ^
HOUSES FOR SALE 78

$1,700 DOWN-FHA„
2-bedroom home, attractively pa
pered throughout, hardwood floors, 
aztra nice kitchen, screened back 
porch, on a comer lot. Only $7,- 
650.00. Hurry I

$4,950.00 FULL PRICE
Larga lot 7S* by 291’ charming smal
ler home, own butane and water 
system with gas and city water 
available. This won’t  last.

COUNTRY HOME
Opposite the golf course, huge two- 
bedroom home—den, living rooiM 
wood burning flr^lace, dlnii9 
room, large kitchen, double garage, 
at a reasonable price with a good 
loan. This Is a quality home.

5 LOTS

•T IR E S  and TUBES

• GRILLS

• DISTRIBUTORS 

•STARTERS

• GENERATORS

• IGNITION PARTS

• BODY PARTS '

• W HEELS
«

Don't Forget 
The Best Place-

MAY
AUTO
W. Highwoy 80

> h o n t v 2 ó 0 1

On North Big Spring. Lots on pave
ment with utilities available.

John Friberg ,Jr.
Phona 2813 110 8. Colorado

Across from Midland Tower

Barney Graia
Offers For Sole

BARGAIN; Plre-damaged 4-bcdroora 
bouse, 3-room bouM undamaged. »  by 
1 »  foot lot, only $31»4)0 total price.

3-B«droora brick veneer, paved street, 
eb o ^ ng center. TUed bath and

drala ceeh, belanoe monthly.

New home In Hlgblend Addition, ex
tra large cloeete, floor f u r n a e e. In- 
■ulattOB overheed, gSiOO» dow a bel- 
-«»0» monthly. Under oonstnictlon— 
4-bedreoca 8 bethe, laundry with buUt- 
in tubs, double garag*. oocnpletSou 
about n  days, priced to sen before 
comjdetlon.

109% O I.—3-bedrooms. Urge Uvlng 
room, kitchen and dining area, sepa
rate garage, 679». closing cost about 
9300.00. r

BARNEY GRAFA >'t
REALTOR

IM

13» M-
S€E THIS
IMOM Wttb

tuns. Will be ooinpleted by the 
U n a  o s h  ^  s i f i T y «  R o y  h o w  
a r i d »  p o t w  o w R  c o l o r  n ^ b d d s a

Phone 1710
RAVB yctt'iliMsh In"



NATIONAL WANT AD WEEK IS NATIONAL RESULTS WEEK. APRIL 17 TO 23
BOUSES rOB SALE 7S

LARRY
BURNSIDE

R E A L T O R
T A. C>room home, new. 3 bed
rooms, double gsrsce, psred street, lm> 
raedlste prosesslon — $4,000.00 down, 
bounce raoatblr—thU Is on excel
lent buy—total price ............. tia.aoo.oo
Larye frame bouse on S seres to trade 
for home In town—3 wells, N. w„ ga- 
ra«e apartment—would consider Uk- 
Ing In smaUer house.
rrams. 4-roan bouse on 3 scree—bu
tane, well. ImmedUte poaseaslon— 
Northeast at town ..................... $4,000110
rrame, F. H. A. new house. 3 bedrooms, 
attached garage—$2.$00.00 down, bal
ance monthly—total price ...110,000.00
Frame. North part of town. S rooms, 
excellent condition, garage apartment, 
utility room, fenced back yard—$11.- 
300.00.
New two-bedroom boms located on N 
Big Spring St., bedrooms are large, 
lo u  of closet space, tile bath, 13” tile 
drain In kitchen, lot of extra’s. A RXAL 
BUT. $11,004.00.
Excellent 4-room frame on N. Pecos 
St. Close to all ecbooU. $7,330 00
Two-bedroom frame house on large 
lot in West end. $3,000.00.

PHONE 1337
203 Leggett Bldg.

LoaBs Insurance

HOUSES POE SALE 7S

' CHECK THESE
Very nice six room suburban perma- 
stone home, new, mce oak floota, t s - 
netlan blinds, attached garage, good 
electrlo weU, 3 acres, on payement.
Large six room suburban biick Te
nser boms, new, oeer 1300 square feet 
of llrlng space and attached double 
garage, oak floors and renetUn blinds 
3 acres, on psTement.
Four new FHA homes Just completed. 
3 and 3 bedroom frames with garages, 
beautiful hardwood floors. renetUn 
blinds, tongue and grooea weather 
stripping.
Nice 3-room frame home on back of
Sood corner lot. suitable for larger 

lome on front.
Two-bedroom stucco In choice loca
tion, 73' lot. price reduced lor quick 
sale, owner lesTlng town.
DONT BUT until you see and com
pare our beautiful new three-bedroom 
m ck  Teneers. choice of three floor 
plans, on large lots, stractlre restric
tions. ready for occupancy in less than 
s week. We urge careful Inspection 
and comparisons.
Wt hare several other housec, lots, 
and acreage sites.

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

111 a. Main Ph. 673 or 3083-W

HOU8E8 POB SALE 71 HOUfBf POB SALE 71

I

409 West Estes
Nice 2-bedrcx)m stucco home with detached 
garage, Venetian blinds, excellent location. Only 
$6,950.00. 100% G.l. Loan.

James K. Boyce
Phone 3910 1109 N. Big Spring

FABME FOB SALE 7S

Are You Looking For A 
Wheat Form? ? ?

330 acraa 340 In whaat. AO goat. Frlce 
$70 par sera. $40 aciaa $00 In whaat. 
All goaa. Frlot $M par acre. 1.000 acres 
—$00 In whaat. All goes. Ftloe $g$ per 
acre. Gall O. W. Laah at Harmoa ToIm 
B aTstor, Happy, Ttxaa or write Boute 
2. Tulls, Texas.
SUBURBAN ACBBAGE W

4-room tile  stucco, panel ray heating. 
T tnetlan  blinds, insulation, attaebad 
garagt. S. Edwards.
New 3-room tils stucco. North Fort 
Worth, garage attached.
Two 3-bedmom houses. North B 1 g 
Spring St
3- room frame, garage attached. $4,800.00 
loan. West Brunson St.
4- room house. South Main. Would tail 
fumlahed
Business building. 23x100 ft. brick and 
tUa construction. North Colorado St.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Phons 493 Midland Tower

Don't Moke A Check 
To Your Landlord. 
Check These First

Midland's finest resldsntlal section 
Beautiful spacious S-room brick, con
taining O T e r  1.300 tquars feet, eena- 
Uan blinde, carpata. tUe bath. Furnish
ed rental apartment on rear bringing 
Income $$8.00 per month. Excellent 
loan.
2307 W. Holloway. 2-bedroom frame, In 
good condition. 11300 down payment 
$4300.

1113 N Colorado St.—An adorable fire 
room home with attached garage. Ex
cellent nelghbabood. $10.200 Moderate 
down payment and assy terms.
Lotas bedrooms—on North Loralne, 
lust off Malden Lane—Four bedrooms, 
two baths—Just a few months old and 
a resU buy at $11.400.

Check With 
Neely Agency 

Before You Buy
Nic« two bedroom homo located on 
50x140 lot. 3uUt under FHA In 
1941. Fenced back yard, floor fur
nace, and attached garafe.

Two bedroom FHA frame dwelling 
located In College Heights. This 
property 1$ new and has never been 
lived in. Insulated In both the cell
ing and walls. Vene an blinds, floor 
furnace, and attached garage.

FOR SALS BT OWNZB

80 Acres Of Land
north of country club.

CALL 220
ACRKAOE

Two 3>t acre tracts Joining. $343.00 
each, or tha two togethar for $1130. 
Just outside city Umlu of Rankin Hl- 
way. idaal spot. See or caU: J. M. 
Llndaay, 4M-A N. Orant—Odaaaa.
Texas—Fhone 3401. ________________
HAVE you ridden In one of tha new 
Nash AlrflytasT Aee Motors-
REAL ESTATE. TBAOE ß

ODESSA PROPERTY 
For Sole Or Exchange
Five room houae on paved street in 
Northwest Odaaaa. Insulation, outside 
Venetian blinds, f lo a  fumaoes. at- 
uchad garage, loU of doaet space. WUI 
sell at rock bottom price or trade for 
Midland property. Phone Muiumi $034 
between 0 a. m. and 3 p. m.

TWO modem homes on pavement. Up- 
per canyon Ruldoao, New Mexico 
Complete bath, knotty pine. Lota logs 
and rock. Fine water, electric pump. 
Deeded lota. WlU trade one for house 
In Midland Cost plus s lot of hard 
work. J M Prothro, Midland. Texas. 
Phone 2724-W.___________________
USED car bargains—See Tom Nlpp, 210 
W. Indlsns—Phone 3843.

G/ Pierre Trains 
On Western Front
PARCS—(NEA)—A rtwnch Army 

almost as big as the one under arms 
just before World War n began 
is now training to become the back
bone of whatever role France plays 
in the Western Union and Atlantic 
Pact defense schemes.

It is a poor, but valiant post-war

BEAL ESTATE WANTED 84

Waet Kentucky—Idesl two - bedroom j
home with nice furnUhed rents! prop- ; Three bedroom rock veneer dwell-

Sold
Exclusively

by

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
lO e  S .  L O R A I N E

Pbont 336 Field Office 3924

SACRIFICE 
COUNTRY HOME

906 WEST STOREY
Extra large S-bedroom home. None 
better to be had that will please you 
more, for a nice home. $7300.00 cash, 
balance leas than rent Exclusively

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 104 202 Leggett Bldg.

Forced To Sacrifice
Attractive new 2-bedroom home. In 
northwest section. Wall heating unit 
snd wall to wall carpeting. Carrlea 
FHA loan For sale by owner.

Call 2993-W

I FOR SALE—COLLEGE HEIOBTS

I 2-Bedroom House
j FHA-built and loan. Less than year old 

Garage attached Floor fumaea. hard
wood floors, vsnetlan blinds.

Phone 486
1 JUST completed—5 rooms and tile 

bath, large screened porch. 16' by 30’
> garage. 65’ corner lot. This Is one of 
' the best built and finished homes In 

Midland. Located at 107 W. Nobles 
Street. O H. Carr. Builder. 209 W 
Nobles. Phone 2729. I „

t  good ISO-scre farm—good Im-SALE by • 2*aedroom boxisc« | — __,-n-, _n* - • __t% _,  ̂ . . v..   ̂ mnie-I Dorthwest of

erty on rear Lat tha Incoma maka your 
mortgaga paymanta. $12.000.
Suburban—lovaly 3-rt>om stucco—aer- 
vanta quartara. tUad fancad yard, 
practically naw. $13.000.
North Loralna—Two-bedroom atucco In 
excellant repair. Ownsr leaving town 
and must sell. Don't mlaa this one at
$7I7V

North Loralne — TWo-bedroom home 
with very nice rental unit on rear 
of property. Income $43 per month. An 
exceptional buy at $10.300. Good loan.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
413 Weat Ttxaa Phone 3704

If no anawar call 3901.

6-room stucco—3 bedrooms—3 baths— 
double garage—cloaa In—a very com
fortable home and priced to sell at 
$9.000.00.
3-bedroom atucco—Lilly Heights Ad
dition-double garage, $7.t30 00—$3000 00 
down—balance $40.00 month.
2-bedroom frame on W. Washington— 
$6.300.00—$2,300.00 down—balance like 
rent.
Now under construction—lovely 3-
bedroom frame—close In — $9.000 00. 
FHA loan—aae thla before you buy.
Several well located, good paying bus
inesses for sale.

ing Iocs ted on 75 ft. corner lot, pav
ed on both sides. Yard fenced with 
rock fence.

Two bedroom dwelling located In 
Mornlngslde Addition on 80x300 ft 
lot. Newly decorated on Inside. This 
property Is well worth the money

Three bedroom brick veneer lo
cated in North Park Hill Ready for 
occupancy. Comer lot. Study and 
attached garage.

T. E. NEELY

HOMES W ANTED
NEED AT ONCE HOMES FOR SALE

For Inunedlata Bala Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Phona lO e 303 Legfatt Bldg

FROM owner, two or thraa badroom 
home, north or weat Midland. Under 
100% O I BIU. Box 1784. MldUnd.

Let the wont ods be 
your salesman -  in- 
expensive-yet o go- 
getter. Phone 3000.

SPECIALIST training in new 
French army includea para- 
troop course. Although this sol
dier wean a high-altitude ex
pression, it'a a beginner's exer
cise; ground is 12 feet below.

y m
Í V - v *  f  5

i  - -

force of 735,000 men (inchidint 
navy and air), just 180.000 lest than 
the number in uniform early In 
1938.

For “OI F*lerre.” it is an army 
with a new discipline more strict 
than that of the French army 
which held the Boebe on the 
Mame in World War L

But it is also an army with a 
new democracy, and “OI Pierre" 
never had it so good. He can and 
does go out socially with his offi
cers. He eats the same food (ex
cept for the officers’ salad and des
sert, and draws the stun# tobeuxo 
ration.
At Least A PX

Pierre’s new barracks are com
fortable and homelike. Pour men 
tit at one table In platoon-size 
dining halls, and get wine at two 
meala. A alug of rum is served 
when it’s cold. A French poet 
exchange is not the glorified thing 
it Is In American army camps . . . 
but at least. In 1949. there is a 
PX. It's new, and Pierre thinks 
it’s a big step in the right direc
tion.

After two months of basic 
training, Pierre selects a specialty 
He may elect radio, mechanics, 
mine disposal, artillery, or one of 
a dozen others. During the last

Tripitft iom To 
Widow Of Gunmon

MC»rrRXAL—(4V-Tnplets wws 
bom Buoday to M n. Ifod Ckiuttar. 
widow of a  gunman hungoi March 
II for the murder of two poUec- 
men.

Okwtier was exccutod daapiu 
ptoas lor a stay of saseutioo bs- 
cauao of his wUbI  prsenaney.

Coffon
NEW  YORK -< /rh- Cotton fu

tures at noon Moniday were 88 
cents to 81.00 a halo lower than 
the previous close. May 32J8. July 
31S8 and October 3^87.

BXV. LKNNOL RBSTEB 
ILL IN HOSPITAL

The Rev. Leimol Hsstsr, pastor 
of the lAsbury Methodist Church, 
is undergoing treatmoit in Western 
Clinic-Hospital where he was taken 
by ambulance Sunday morning.

He became ill very suddenly 
while at the church Saturday even
ing. The cause of the illness has 
not been determined.

HMTICULTUmUT DIES
MINERAL WELXS— WUliam 

J. Bailey. Jr., 33, Fort Worth florist 
and w id^-know n horticulturist, 
died here Monday in his hotel
room.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IN8URANOB 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawtord Hotel

FOR SALE

with extra larga living room, nlc# I _ _ .i .
Ideal country home, ail Improvemanu , kitchen, plenty ol cloaet «pace, vena- 

4hu. gaa and water. Plenty ot out | tlan blinds, lawn and ahrubbery. Pries 
I lings, all hollow tile conatructlon. : $4300; $1300 caah wUl handle pey- 

bssutllul landscaping. Will asll I menu. $43.30 per month. Call 1494-B-l.
^';m isbed or unfurnished. Must be poUR-room bouse snd bath to be 
seen ‘ ^

- h . l

account of lllneaa. l>j miles north of 
Rodeo-Tel Service Station. East of 
Ranehland HIU GoU and Country 
Club.

^  *PPr?*^***’ . aelllng^ on ; moved. Can be seen at 2900 Weat Ohio
$1.500. 1 new five room houae and 1 
lot on 29(X) West Michigan for $3.5<X> 
Also three choice lots on West Mlchl-
gan. Call 2238._______________________  !
TOR SALE—One small house with lot ' 
60' by 300' with well and pump. 
$1.500 00. And lou  50’ by 140’ at $100 i 
each. Two blocks weat of Rankin , 
Highway at city IlmlU. O. E. Keeler. 
TOR BALE by ownsr 3-bsdmom home. ' 
FHA built Oarage attached, hardwood j 
floors. Venetian bUnda furnUhed Lo- 
csted cm W Kentucky Cell 2005-W  j
2-BEDRObU  house. Price reduced for 
quick sale Immediate possession.
Phone 2005-W_______________________
HAVE you ridden in one of the new
Nash Alrflytss? Ace Motors._________
SKB our list of used cars. I^ sc t  from
owner. 210 W. IndUna._______________
FOR SALE: 4-room modern home. 401
3. Marshall.__________________________
USED car banalns—Bee Tom Nlpp. 310 

Indiana—raone 3845.

In cultivation — $110.00
acre.

Complete Insurance Service 
Life - Polio - Hospitalization 

Fire 6c Automobile 
FHA and Conventional Home Loans

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 8 Maii-nfleld Ph 2492

FOR SALE
3 bedrooms, tsro baths. 1100 ft of 
floor space, central hsatln$. New in 
February. 1949. FurnUhed or unfur- 
BUhed. Bee after 4 p. m.

'306 W. Maiden Lone
or call 387$ after 6 p. m.

BEFORE you buy that used car aee 
Tom Nlpp at the Log Cabin.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY '
w

CLASSIFIED DISPOY

VETERANS
NEW FHA 

APPROVED ROHES 
WITH 100% G.I. LOANS

O a tT  n O O .N  CASH P A r a E N T I
Floor Furnaces, Venation Blinds, 
Combinotion Tub ond Shower.

PAVED S T R E E T S
These Homes Also Available 

FHA Loani with Small Down Paymenls.
CiiooM your home now at our office,
401 EAST MAIDEN LANE, one block 
tost of North Moin Street.

STEVE LAMDIACK, Bepresesiejive 
Ph$s$ 2175 or 2628

ADMIRAL
Building Corporation

Cutest Little House 
In Town!

In highly restricted realdentlsl sec
tion. Things you dream ot but don't 
think you could have at a price no 
greater than a bouse without them. 
Brick veneer, two bedrooms, ilvlng- 
dlnlng combination, beautifully car
peted Attractive dummy fireplace- 
just tha place for your ‘’prsttlsa." 
Beautifully landscaped, fenced yard, 
fruit trees, barbecue pit. Possession In 
June.

SPARKS, BARRON 
& ERVIN

60’zl40’ lot on Highway $0 Im
proved 30’x30‘ business building, a 5- 
room bouse snd 3-roora nouse Month
ly Income $225J)0. Total Investmsnt
only $13.000 00.
Five rooms and bath on corner lot at 
College Avenue snd ”H” Street. Nice 
shade treee and fenced back yard 
This la a good buy at $14.000.00.
Reaidsntlal and buslncas lots at raas- 
onsbls prices and wall located.
Complete Insurance and loan service.

TOR RENT
Office space 10’x34’ .............. I 50 00
Office space I0’x40’ ...............$100.00
Tala wltb us before you boy or build

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

CASING
TUBING

PIPE
All new—Immediate Delivery 

All sues

C A LL 1375

■ f i
n ' h

,GL'GHENTNG process for “Gl 
Pierre" includes old stand-bys 
o t basic training, plus work-oats 

like this jiu-jitsu drill.

\18IT CAVERNS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Butler and

Mr. and Mr$. Willard Opp visited
in Carlsbad Cavern over the Easter10 months, he becomes an expert ■ ^  j
and part of an expert unit.

Depending on his early train
ing record, Pierre has six chances 
in 100 to go to officers’ school, 
four chances in six to pass and 
become a resene officer. He ha.«; 
one chance in 10 to be named a 
temporary non-commissioned offi
cer, four chances in five to make FOR WACO
the grade. , . . Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Brenneman

As a buck sergeant, he draws Midland left Monday morning 
twice the pay of a buck private. | ^.^ere they im  atSnd
A sergeant nets 8139.50 per year.' ^ ConventiofT While
In addition, all en list^  men re- , thg home
celve 85.23 per year for tobacco, g^d ^ r a  W. A. Martin, ior-
A second lieutenant gets 8B11.46 Midlanders, in Hillsboro.
per year, 8786.22 if he has three j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
children. A full colonel's salary | FORT WORTH
is $1832; with three children. ¡ ĵ. gjjd Mrs. Joe Clonlnger of

NEGRO IS FINED 
A Midland negro was fined 85 

and costs by Justice of the Peace 
Joseph A. SejTnour Monday for 
operating an automobile without a 
driver's license.

the

82039.
Hard To Find

The army is trying to 
the pay scale upwards, but 
francs are hard to find.
France spent a billion dollars— 
almost one-third of the national 
budget—on its military program. 
The 1949 military budget is great
er in terms of francs, but army 
statisticians say the costs of food, 
materials, labor and equipment 
are so high the effective budget 
has been reduced by almost one- 
thlrd.

There are no "conscientious ob
jectors" under the 77-year-old 
French conscription law that au
tomatically puts Pierre in khaki 
for a year when he is 20.

And only four to five per cent 
of today's French draftees are be
ing rejected for physical resisons, 
despite the war-weakened genera
tion of Pierres now coming to the 
colors. Bad teeth, ruptures. In
flamed appendices and almost all 
other reparable aliments are

Fort Worth, former Midland resi
dents, spent the Easier hdUdays 

revise . friends and relatlree here.
In 1948 i promptly remedied by the army.

Ei’en Communism is no bar to 
conscription, despite the public 
proclamation by French Oonunu- 
nists that they would support a 
Russian attack on France. But 
surveillance of Red sympethiaert 
in uniform has tlght«ied; there 
have been arrests recently of Reds 
known to be undermining army 
morale and. In one instance, of 
officers charged with giving mili
tary Information to Russia.

“We are trying to build and 
train a solid backbone of fighting 
men. hard-hitting Infantry, armor, 
psiratroops, marines and saUora,” 
one spokesman said. “Then, when 
the general staff of the Western 
European Union for Defense and 
the advisers of the Atlantic Pact 
have made their decisions on the 
part we arc to play, well have 
a wide and firm base."
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111 WMt WaU Phona 7$

1500 WEST OHIO
Extra larga 3-badroom homa, 3 tUa 
batha. Btooa construction. Enclosed 
baick yard. Pavad atraat. Exclusively

BARNEY GRAFA
Phona 104 303 Lsggatt Rldg.

HOM ES
red Thompson & Co.

McCLINTIC BLDG. 
PHONE 823

3-bedroom. garagt attached, O. I. 
special, located In west part of 
town. Only 87,300. 8300 cash Will 
handle.

An extra large 3-bedroom, garage 
attached, comer lot, 89.300—FHA- 
QI combination loans.

Must sell this week—3-bcdroom 
hollow tile, double garage, fenced 
yard, large comer lot. Will ca/ry 
good loans.

SPECIAL. Wall-built thrae room frame, 
composition roof, spacious lot. weather 
stripped, Venetian blinds, tlla floors, 
textona walls.

IDEAL LOCATION. Five room frame, 
detached garage, beautifully land- 
acapad.

WEST END Two bedroom frame, floor 
furanca. Wall financed.

OTHERS TO CH(X>8E PROM A 
REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE GLAD 
TO SHOW TOU WHAT WE HAVE 
OR HELP YOU FIND WHAT TOD

w a n t .

SPARKS, BARRON 
& ERVIN

111 West Wall Phone 79

Exceptional nice 3-bedroom 
garage apartment

with

3 new 3-badroom. garage attached.
built for O l’a  Oome look a t the 
plans. 8300 cash will handle.

Resident lots. 80 f t  to 80 f t  front 
by 140 f t  for 8406 up. Buy now, 
build later. We will sell on terms.

We will build any s i»  or kind of 
homes you daaira. assuiint you the 
best ooDstmetion avmllabls; $md wlU 
not bs undsr bid on our oompiete 
home building, remodeling, or paint 
oontracts bgr any rsHablc oontrae- 
toTi If ws caRt find what you w ant 
Ws win bund I t

Our loan department cannot bs 
beat on gattlng F. B. An raAvO. L 
oombteatkms, straight O. In or 
larga ivFîi t t  ev«"*w*t***T*f* ■

QIVS U8 A«,.GHANCB

THREE BEDROOMS
l* i batha located > mllaa out on East 
Hlway SO, 4 acres, aarvanu quartara 
bam. chicken housa and orchard. Por 
•ala by owner. Tarma If daalrad or will 
trade for daalrabla homa la Midland 
Por sppolntmant. call

W. D. LANE

It's A Bargain!
3-room and bath on two tots. Four 
blocks from oouithouaa. One block off 
Main Btraat. WUl seU with or without 
housa. See at

407 S. Loralne
(After 4 p. m.)

BUILDD^GS rUB SALK '
Fo r  EAIA: Òae-car ear 
ed. Ezoellent condition. 'T. E. Neely 
Agency. Phone iSM, Crawtord Hotel 
Bldg.
côYrrôB ftALË— 77
Ö Ö iJU liM m 'lots "for' . 38 ft to 
ill i t  troDt $4 f t  daap. 341$ W. In-
SoTg FOB 8ALB_____________ ^

ON WEST HIGHW AY 80 
CHOICE LOTS

For Rsi« or Trade
AIM aauO) Traota. WaU Loactad

G. L NIX
T4S H Baird St Fhona 8S31-W

CHOICE LOTS
West End. 180x148. Ooram paved Mis-
sour sad M e t  Win iWI aU or half. 
RORTR FARK HILL. »X140. 13» Mor- 
ay 8m  to appraelata.
2278 Phone 500
rARMS FOB BALK 31

fsim 8U mUee
nortli ot 4$tP itaatt on 
pavarasRt, w. A  Tlltman 
»il-W-3. F. g  R)
3 W - A O R I  f s n a  f s r  M ia. i l  i S G  
sf IDdland. Can 8818.

Fhone

NATIONAL WANT AD WEEK ^  NATIONAL WANT AD WEEK

The Reporter-Telegram Celebrates National Want Ad Week

3 DAYS
FOR THE 
PRICE OF

Ending Friday

Words 3 Days' 
Only

Each Additional Word 3c

P H O N E  3 0 0 0  or BR IN G

\

r  8

a e

Use This Canvenienf Blonk

Please Place the Following Want Ad
Under.

(Classification) 
Additional Words over 13

For .
(Number) 

.  34 each.

J3ays

Name.
Addra». Phone.

Hydoaad Plea» Ptaii|

YOUR WANT AD

S e ll
T ra d e  

T o ila y  . ♦  ♦  ♦

u n ra u  w m  u  week * u n o u i w ur ú
Ü i
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You'll want several "Garastraw"
S u m m e r - B e l t s

100 150

You'v« never seen such glorious color! Pulsing, 
breothtoking jungle colors . . . cool, glacial 
postéis . . .  in Garastraw belts so beautiful, 
so unusual, they make on old dress new— and 
o new dress the most exciting fashion you ever 
wore!

In Midland It’« Orammer-Murphey for beautif\il clothes.

Exhibit Building 
Group Has Meeting

Plana for further developing the 
exhibit boUdlng project of th e  
Midland Chamber of Commerce 
were discussed at a breakfast
meeting of the Exhibit Building 
Committee Monday In the Blue 
Room of the Scharbauer Hotel Cof
fee Shop.

The meeting had been postponed 
from last Thursday night

R. L. Miller, committee chair
man, presided at the session.

You'll toy,

"N-rn-m,
Deliciour*

wImii you 
try our

BAR-B-Q
lorbocuod with 

CHARCOAL ond HICKORY
TooTe In for a real taste treat 
when you try some of our barbe
cued ham. rU». beef or pork, 
eitber In sandwiches or on a 
dinner. We also barbecue chick
ens for special orders.

I's Kove
Adjoining Klngli Drive-in

Watt Woll

U. S. Soldiers Hold 
German Manuevers

NUERNBERG, GERMANY —</P) 
—Seventy thousand United Stetes 
soldiers in Germany wheeled into 
position Monday to repel an imagi
nary attack from “Aggressor Land.”

“Aggressor Land,” Is an Army 
term for a mythical enemy sched
uled to strike Tuesday from the di
rection of Czechoslovakia.

Army officials insisted the loca
tion and direction of the attack had 
no significance and that the war 
games are part of normal military 
training.

Humble Reports Top 
Production, Sales 
Earnings Last Year

HOUSTON—<iP)—HumbU OU and 
Refining Company had a record 
year In 1948 In every phase of its 
operations, according to the com
pany’s annual report, released Mon
day.

Production of all petroleum liq
uids was up eight per cent over
1947, from 130,700,000 barrels to 
140,800,000.

Crude oil refined totaled 91,300,- 
000 barrels, up 10 per cent from 
the 83,000,000 refined In 1947.

Sales of products and crude oil 
were up 45 per cent, and gross oper
ating Income advanced from 8 ^ . -  
580,118 In 1947 to $1,050,570,401 in
1948.

High volumes achieved resulted In 
a net income of $186,069.000 during 
the year, of which $114.166,000, or 
61 per cent, was retained In the 
business, primarily to finance cap
ital expenditures of $138,303,000.
Me Wells Brroght In

Last year Humble spent $75,000,- 
000 for drilling new wells, of which 
35 per cent went into d ^  holes.

During the year It brought in 800 
oil and gas wells, against 445 In 
1947. Average well depth in 1948 
was 6,587 feet, and in 1947 it was 
7,466 feet.

Humble’s intensified exploration 
program resulted In discovery of 44 
new oil and gas reservoirs. Includ
ing two wells on the continental 
shelf off the Louisiana coast.

Humble continued to be the prin
cipal domestic producer, purchaser 
and transporter of crude oil, the 
report stated. Daily net production 
was 368.300 barrels, and purchases 
were 533,300 biurels. Humble pipe 
line company transported 736i>00 
barrels of crude dally, and Humble’s 
refineries processed 349,300 barrels 
of crude daily during 1948.

Ladies! Please!

POPE GREETS PILGRIMS 
VA’nCAN CITY.—(iifV-Pope Plus 

XII Monday received some 8.000
tourists and pilgrims here for the | shorn aged sheep 8.00-12.50. 
Easter holidays.

Livestock
PORT WORTH —m ~  Cattle 

2,300; calves 800; good and choice 
fed steers and yearlings strong to 
unevenly higher; other classes catr- 
tle and all calves steady; good and 
choice slaughter steers and yearl
ings 34.00-28.00; common to me
dium kinds 17.00-24.00; beef cows
17.00- 19.50; canners and cutters
12.00- 17.00; bulls 16.00-21.00; good 
and choice fat calves 34AO-27.00; 
common to medium calves 18.00- 
24.00; Stocker calves 20.00-27.00; 
yearlings 19.00-25.75; Stocker cows
16.00- 23.00.

Hogs 1,500; butchers fully 25 cents 
lower; sows about steady; pigs IDO 
down; top 18.00; good and choice 
190-260 pound butchers 17.75-18.00; 
lowest price on this market since 
October 1946; good and choice 150- 
180 pounds and 270-325 pounds 
16.50-17DO; sows 12.50-13D0; pigs 
16.00 down.

Sheep 3,000; sheep were slow and 
weak to lower on all classes; me
dium to choice Spring lambs 25.00- 
28.00: common to choice shorn 
lambs 21.00-26.00; cull to good

’Take two noted strip teasers, garnish scantily and cook up routines 
for them In the same night club. Let their slow bum over who gets 
top billing simmer until it boils over—and you’ve got the makingii of 
a fine rhubarb And here It is. Strippers Georgia Sothem, left, and 
Joann Collier battle It out on the sidewalk In front of the New York 
night spot where they were featured. ’They started their scratch- 
and screech scrap in the club, but the manager gave them the

heave-ho.

W  ns Book Award Prayers For Peace
iHighlight Of Many 
'Easter Observances

EVERY OAY
at

CECIL KING'S
Genuine Fit Style Borbecue 

To Take Awoy.
Beef, Fork, Horn, 

Sporo Ribs ond Chicken.

Also All Kinds of 
Sondwiches

6 for the C  
price of 3

Three Are Treated 
For Auto Injuries

' Three Odessa residents were In
jured. none seriously, In an automo- 

! bile accident near Garden City 
early Monday.

Treateu a. the Western Clinic- 
Hoepitel for injuries received in the 
accident were R. E. Ray, Mrs. 
Maudie Ray and Juanita Hughes.

All three were to be dismissed 
from the hospital Monday.

’There are 5,750,000 farms In the 
United States.

Robert E. Sherwood received the 
$1000 Gutenberg Award for his 
book, "Roosevelt and Hopkins,’’ 
judged the book which “most 
progressively Influenced Ameri
can thought In 1948." The award 
was inaugurated this year by the 
Book Manufacturers’ Institute in 

New York.

Los{-lattii{ Rtlisf fsr 
Itchy Skis IrrHstios

m tipi So many pecóle depend on 
Retinol Ointment to relieve imartins 
Itch OÍ dry ectema. chafin{. common raah. 
It musi h* tood. At all druatisti. The 
coat it amali—relief it great. Try it!

SAFEWAY STORE
Shop SAFEWAY for Consutanlly Low 

Prices Every Day of the Week. . .

PoundChnek Roast
Short Ribs Pound

Pineamile N̂o. 2 Con

CottonCiaareites 
F ru i Cocktail Con
C riSC O  3 Lb. T in _______ _________Milk ^m otion , Rtfr, or BordonToH Tin

Bidtei ;S i
D r t f l  Lorgo Box _

Bananas Poumi
toand ___ _

PUCES EFFECTIVE 
Ip M S A T  -  TOESDAT -  WEDHESDAT

 ̂ . tù ia  Ho«ü BxJO to é:R0; Sotuidoy f:30 to 7:30

SMITH CORONA
OFFICE TYPEWRITERS

Travel Film Shown 
At Kiwanis Meeting

A travel film, “Through Mexico,” 
produced and presented by the Gulf 
Oil Companies, was shown as the 
program feature at the meeting of 
the Midland Kiwanis Club Monday 
noon in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

L. A. Bartha was In charge of the 
program, and the Rev. R. Matthew 
Lynn, president, presided.

Klondyke Johnson was Inducted 
Into the club as a new member by 
Tom Prick.

A meeting of the club’s directors 
Is scheduled at 8 p. m. Monday in 
the home of Vice President Albert 
Kelley. 201 Rldglea Street.

LATEST 
MODELS!

STANDARD or SILENT!
They have everything—Auto
matic margin set. I n te r c h ^ ^  
able platens. tabuUtor. Touch 
•elector. Everything 1

Portable Typewriters

Smith-Corona
STERLING

but aot our i
■odaL It hoa:

BACK FROM SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Downing 

and children returned Sunday from 
San Antonio, where they spent 
the Easter weekend. Downing ad
dressed the annual convention of 
Texas Vocational Association there 
Friday night.

BUILD - REMODEL with

p E R M A S T O N f
Mid-West Fermo-Sfone Co.
Box 1571, AUdland. Phone 3359

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Cloced Meetings Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Phone 9583
115 S. Baird St. P. O. Box 53«

By T he Associated PreM
’The resurrection was celebrated 

Sunday Uirougnout the Christian 
world and prayers for peace In many 
places blended with the glad tidings 
of Christ arisen.

In crossroads church and great 
cathedrals, Americans of many de
nominations worshiped at Easter 
services. Sunday weather was good 
In most of the nation. Hope for an 
end of religious persecution In Red- 
dominated countries was a theme 
repeated In many sermons.

President and Mrs. 'Truman and 
their daughter, Margaret, attended 
two church services in Washington 
—Baptist for the President and 
Episcopalian for his wife and daugh
ter.
Tourists Jam Rome

’The annual fashion parade In 
New York drew a record crowd, 
estimated by police at IDOO.OOO, to 
Fifth Avenue and adjacent streets.

Rome was jammed with tourists, 
and record postwar crowds were 
seen In other Italian cities.

Franciscan monks and Russian 
nuns celebrated Easter rites on 
hillsides in Jerusalem. Protestants 
there had services at the YMCA. 
1716 traditional mass was cele
brated at the Holy Sepulchre. Thou
sands of Christian Arabs wor
shipped in Nazareth, Israel, while 
other Arabs held demonstrations 
with Communist flags.

At Holy City, Okla., the Wichita 
Mountains midnight - to-sunrlse 
celebration drew an estimated 100,- 
000 persons.

lew f p n n a Ciurlainâ , 'r a i

a n d  o ò r a p e r u  If lß a t e r ia iö

Organdy
Crisscross Curtains

2 Vi yards long with wide pecot ruffle in 
«ingle, double ond triple. White, blue, yel
low and pink.

$795 lo $1995
All White

Nylon Panels
These beautiful panels ore 2V i yards long 
and 45 inches in width.

$995 Pair
Rayon Panels

2 Vi yards in length in cream color. They 
are 40 inches wide.

$595 Pair
Kitchen Curtains

These are all white, blue ond white, and 
red ond white. *

$395 and $450

Drapery M aterials yi'

Beoutlful new material In florals, stripes ^  
and solids in blending colors. 48 inches in 
width.

$225 Yard

C h i n t z
These are avoiloble in florals and solid c(v 
lors. Many to choose from. 36 inches in 
width.

$150 and $¡75 Yard

Midland's Complet« Department Store

Ireland—
Mrs. Y'Barbo—

Continued From Page One 
In Germany after her arrival at 
Westover Air Force Base.

“I  want to say the Army treated 
me perfectly, but I also want to say 

Continued From Page One the Criminal Investigation Division 
the example, worshiping at Dutdln’s 1 was pretty rough and lied from the
Pro-Cathedral.

Congratulations were received 
from Pope Plus XII.

At high noon, on the steps of the 
General Post Office in O’Connell 
Street, the Declaration of Indepen 
dence was read.

It was here on Easter Monday In 
1916 Patrick Pearse first read the 
486-word document calling on the 
Irish to strike for freedom “In full 
confidence of victory.” This began 
the “Easter Rebellion.

Victory finally came, but Pearse 
and the other heroes of that tragic 
day did not live to see It. Four A  
the seven signers were executed as 
traitors to the British, the other 
three died fighting the British.

’The rebellion flared sporadically 
for five years until In 1921 the Brit
ish Parliament set up the Irish Free 
State. Little by little the ties which 
bound this free state to England 
were whittled away until, last De 
cember, the last one was cut.

TeMb
VcBfoUa

Best Bools la  Toxas
A  W M teaaahlp

•  GnraBteed 
To n t

•  Faney Boots. 
Any Deolga
R«poiríng 

N«oHy Don«

Ramirez BROS.
Boot Shop

467 North mtnoohi

Oil & Gas Log-
Continued From Page One 

swabbing acid water on last re 
port.

It is 660 feet from north and 
1D80 feet from west lines of sec
tion 10. block 13, 8PRR survey, 
about nine miles southwest of Ster
ling City,

Magnolia Cuts Core 
At Midland Venture

In East 5<ldland County, 12 miles 
southeast of the City of Midland. 
Magnolia Petroleum Compimy was 
coming out with « core on its No. 
1. Turner, wildcat, 1,980 feet from 
south and east lines of section 46. 
block 37. T-2-S, Leonard Leech sur
vey.

Total depth was 8428 feet In the 
Permian.

Read the Classifieds.

JiAKER.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
3  ’ ’ T. . .

•filC i rvMlTMl • «atTM-CMMR« 
T T 9 I W « I T t t l  •  n i N «  C A t O U t M S
• » tetti a8ii«»Bácpie8f •

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE

H E N D E Z V O U S
C V I B  S E I T I C E

BRIAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER 
A Mexican Food . •  Steoks 
« •  Howe^Mode Fottriet 
Beer To Go ^ B|̂

vRarFfcSK?* * # tw !W A L L

beginning," she told newsmen.
General Clay, U. 8. military gov 

emor In Germany, set aside the 
woman’s sentence because of “ex 
tenuating circumstances.”
Jinuny Doesn’t Knew

After a conference with news 
men. Mrs. Y’Barbo was brought to 
the New Bedford home of her moth 
er, Mrs. Eunice Bailey, 54, for a re
union with her son.

’The boy who last saw his mother 
Janusuy 36 at the Army dispensary 
In Germany where she served 107 
days of her sentence greeted her 
with:

“Mommy, mommy, you’re home.
Mrs .Y’Barbo gathered the boy into 

her arms and said;
“I ’m home, my baby thank God.“
“Where’s Daddy? Isn’t  he coming 

home?
Mrs. Y’Barbo soberly shook her 

head.
But Jinuny, who does not know of 

the shooting of his father and was 
told his mother was 111 In the hospi
tal. appeared undistuztMd.

RABBI STEPHEN WISE 
IN CRITICAL CONDITION 

NEW YORK—<>P) — Rabbi Ste
phen Wise, 75, worfd fanaous Jew
ish leader, continued' in critical 
condition Monday a t Lenox RUl 
HoepitaL 

He entered the hospital March 
30 for an abdominal operation.

II0BLE%  
HOLT ^  

NOTOB CO.
N«w and USED CARS

We aerrioe and repair all 
makes of aatosnohOee on a 
guaranteed baslsl
K. 1C. DAVZ8, Bcnrloe Mgr.

S P E C I A L
MOTOR TUNSUP
AH B-CyKoBer Cert

«6.00
U S n  p u t  VALUES

•O tm BO O B TOO BUn

110S.B«iid f lw M ff

Fir« Department Has 
Three Weekend Calls

The Midland Fire Department 
answered three calls during the 
weekend.

Slight damage resulted from s 
fire in a resldeiKe at 808 South 
Marshall Street Satimday night

An automobile was damaged on 
the Inside when It caught fire 
while parked In an alley Saturday 
night.

A two-room apartment a t 103 
North Jefferson Street was heavily 
damaged by a blase Sunday night

VA BtAN HERE TUESDAY 
A representative of the Veterans 

Administration will be in the of
fice of Merritt P. Hines, County 
Service Officer, Tuesday.* He will 
be available to confer with all vete
rans desiring information on bene
fits aixl other matters. Hines* of
fice is in the coiutbouse.

For FBEE B ea oval 
ofUasIdiaed 

Dm iI Aiú íb Is
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. in. Big Spring. Texas 
Big Spring Rnndering 
B By-Frodncfi C«.

YEARBY8 AND HALLS 
GO TO OKLAHOBfA CITY

’The Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Yearby 
left early Monday for Oklahoma 
City where his mother Is critically 
ilL ’The Rev. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hall were to leave later In the 
day with the Yearby children for 
Oklahoma Qty.

Mr. Yearby is pastor of the First 
Baptist Church and Mr. Hall is 
assistant pastor. Mr. Yearby was to 
open a revival meeting at the First 
Baptist Church in Sweetwater Mon
day. He plans to return there later 
In the week. ^

)A U T O
A ID

T B D C K
n R A H c n G

NEW nad LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

o t

t t ^ K f e V i t
I t

112 W. W«B
- •

C O . ! N

HALF FARE
FAMILY TRAVEL

If btrreParAwFwaiickH
•w* m fcaak.wg ««g -tjf 

^  •••• 3 *• II.
«•M-fer*. CkWrM 3 «• 13 % 

50 ^  ^

fro* M mg tiaMo.

T U L S A
SV4 Hn. III.M

D E M Y E B
«H  Hn. $37.40

SA IA H T O nO
Hn. ' $17.10

C a b  y e w  t a v o l  a s a n t  o r  M U I s n t  
n s .  t t e k s i  e f B e o  a t  A t i p n t .  P a w s  
• M t e «  w b e v e  o n i  w a y
n n s  a n d  « •  M S  « a d i d a  l a x .  _

^ k tV im S h a m m
canrmBnrfu

RIR U R B S

4^

.li '

rOOT SPECIALIST
D L A. T. JOBESOE. JS .

306 N. MAIN CHJROPOOtSr Phone 856


